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PART L .
" Jut tbe hour for a story, auntie dear,” I said 

pleadingly, m I sank on the soft grass a her 
feet.

The gorgeous golden and purple hues of an au
tumn sunset were fading gradually into the dim, 
misty base covering tbe mountains; the air was 
redolent with the rich perfume of ripening fruits 
and musical with the hum of myriads of insects, 
the continuous chirp of cricket and reiterated 
query and assertion of Katy’s dellnquincy, the 
defending faction of “ Katy-did n't* " seeming to 
have the ascendency; and rightfully, I think, for 
I always gave Katy the benefit of the doubt, and 
believed she did n't.

“ Just tho hour for a story, and I am in Just the 
mood for it. So pray open the leaves of that 
well-stored memory-book, and draw therefrom 
a tale for the delectation of your little girl again.”

“ And of what shall the tale be,1 ladle fair ’?” 
said my kind aunt, playfully.

I was "presented ” at the first, "drawing-room" 
tills season, I looked, ns wo first entered, with 
some surprise at tlie Queen;,but, ns wo approach
ed and *Iio recognized Lady Seton and kindly ad
dressed her, then, ns I was presented, gave me a 
gracious recognition, accompanied by the flatter
ing assurance that silo recollected my mother nnd 
thought I resembled her, I understood why Her 
Majesty Is enthroned In the hearts of her people, 
and thought I too could lovo her ns I never yet 
have loved'nny woman. If I wero to marry an. 
Ear], I wonder if I could bo apppinted Maid of 
Honor. It would suit me to marry aomu one high 
enough in power mid position to fuel myself sec
ond only to tho Queen. Why conld u’t I have 
been of royal blood? Tour Majutyt I like the 
sound; and they call my tall form " queenly," and. 
my flashing, black eyes "Imperious,” mid my man
ner " haughty onougli for tin empress.” I heard) 
Lord L---- say so. Wliy cau’t a Prince marry * 
subject?

Nou,\Uh.—We are down at L-- Park, owned 
by tho young Earl, and presided over by his moth
er. What nn outre custom It Is whloli lumps u* in 
hot, dusty, smoky London all the lovely spring 
and summer, and sends us out to bleak country- 
houses amid sleet', snow, howling winds and 
creaking doors—enough to give ono tlio horror* 
instead of ‘ a merry Christmas.’ When w« ar* 
Queen nouichanflou* tout cola !' We’ll havo Par
liament prorogued in November, and in bright, 
cheery, budding April wo will" hio awa'o'er hill 
and brae.”

" Mademoiselle, have you one grand lov*fo* the 
Nature?” said tlio Marquis Do Latour tome thia, 
morning shiverlngly.

“Not in November bleak nnd drear,”answered' 
I, half-smiling at Ids poor, pinched face aud blue, 
nose. Ho bad been trying, poor man! to Ife a. 
"Jolly Briton” aud Join Arjtli the sportamqp in, 
"Tally ho and h*rk.awaj! ,Vut having met with,

” Of what but love, ma nwf Naught else suits 
this soft twilight hour and my unwonted mood of 
sentiment. I have just been reading some of 
Coleridge's poems, and have his sweet 'Genevieve' 
before me now in fancy. But I do not believe, 
auntie, that

'All thought*. all putloni, all delights, 
Whatever stirs this'mortal frame, 

All aro but ministers ol Love,
And feed bis sacred flame.' " , .

" Your time tins not yet come, little one," an
swered my aunt, a shade of gravity stealing over 
the calm, sweet face, u . • ■ '

AndtHen' Mho eat quite still for moments, her 
dark eyes seeming to be looking far, far away 
into the unfathomable- depths of the future, or 
over tbe dark road of the past—I could not tell 
•which. Finally, she laid her hand gently on my 
bead, and looking fondly in my eyes began her 
story—a story that left an indelible Impression 
on my yonng mind, and which I hope (although 
cold paper Cannot speak like the glowing words 
from her lips) may aid some by its lesson, as oft 
it has by its memory aided me in my moments of 
passion or tempatloti:

" Listen with your heart then, Minnie, darling, 
for it Is of toy own youth I am going to speak; 
believing that the knowledge of my wrong doing 
and the suffering it entailed, may prove a sign
post to warn yoii from tbe precipice over which I 
threw my life's happiness. You are just enter
ing, my love, on the unknown road of woman- 
hood. At fifteen tbe child’s pleasures and hopes 
nre departing; tlie woman’s thoughts and feelings 
awakening. With none to restrain or guide those 
new impulses, those fresh desires; with experi
ence day by day alone to ’ea h, how few reach 
the goal of true womanhood without bitter suffer
ing. 1, alas, was one of ihote lone ones, who, 
placed on the pedestal of worldly prosperity, 
stood apart from all by the power of that very 
wealth and position which is coveted as tbe acme 
of Joy, but which to me, as I havo no doubt to 
many another, brought more of pain than pleas
ure. Mnny, ay, many a time, have I longed to 
exchange places with tlie child of the poorest 
peasant, who hnd sisters and brothers for play
mates, and parents to love and caress them.

My father, as you know, was Sir Frederick 
Glyndon, of Glyndon Park, H--sliire, England. 
He married at forty years of age, and, strange to 
say, made what is called ‘a love-match.' My 
mother was the daughter of the vicar of one of 
the livings in my father’s family. I have heard 
she possessed not only great personal beauty, but 
an almost marvelous fascination of manner and 
great musical talent, so t^at there wns no wonder 
expressed at my father's admiration of the beau
tiful Miss Glyde. But when.she, a gay, lovely 
girl of twenty summers, turned from all admirers 
to give her band—and I have boon assured her 
heart as well—to the grave man, double Iter years; 
comments loud and long followed. That she had 
the capacity to appreciate his talents, and the 
good sense to prefer his strong, earnest love, to 
the passionate admiration of her more youthful 
preuz chevalicrn, tier conduct after her marriage 
showed. Yielding of her own accord to her hus
band's love for quiet country life, she left without 
an apparent regret the scene of hor triumphal 

' ontrie into society; and Instead of manifesting tho 
least anxiety tn remain In London and retain, as 
Lady Glyndon, tho honors of belleslilp which sho 
had won as Miss Glyde, she herself proposed, al
though the season was scarcely half over, to go 
down nt once to the ’Park,’ as soon as she had 
been presented at tbo first ’drawing-room’ after 
her marriage.

Hero for four years they lived a life of quiet 
country pleasures, save when my father's duties 
in Parliament called him to town. Scraps from 
a desultory half Journal, half note-book, which 
my mother kept during those years of her mar
ried life, show me that the only alloy to her hap- 
plresH was the chagrin sho folt that her beloved 
husband had no children to perpetuate his hon
ored name. The natural mother-love in hor true 
woman’s henrt suffered as well, doubtless; but 
mostly—with the usual self-forgetfulness of earn
estlove—she wrote only ^ her regret that her 
Frederick should meet such disappointment But 
finally there came a song of thanksgiving, a burst 
of *^sy irrepressible from the hope God'gave her, 
that at length, to repeat her own words: 1 JIaby 
Ups should lisp “mother," baby hands should clasp 
hor fingers, baby eyes should look Into.jietoWn 

' day by dny, with increasing intelligence nnd 
dawning love brightening them. Oh, my God, I 
thank tlibel’ That Was the last sentence of that

fragmentary diary, blistered so of^sn in after 
years by thi hot tears of that hoped-for child.

In giving me existence my mother yielded her 
own, and In one month from tbe day when her 
pure spirit returned to the God who gave it, her 
lived husband stood by her side before ' the great1 
white throne.’ A collision Ah the railway, over 
which be Was retorting fro'M’;I»haph with M1 
nurse he had insisted1 on going himself to pro
cure for bls child, launched him and many 
others, without warning, into eternity. It seemed 
as if my father must have had a presentiment of 
coming death, for even’ In the abort period ho had 
been in London, be had bad his lawyer prepare a 
will, bequeathing to mo the whole of bls largo 
personal property, and such of bls real estate as 
could bo alienated from tho title. This went to a 
distant cousin, who, I havo been told, arrived 
with all possible’ speed and unseemly rejoicing, 
to take possession of glyndon Park, while still 
my poor father’s mangled body lay in state, vis
ited dally by mourning retainers—for be had been 
a just and kind landlord, and won more love from 
his inferiors than front bis equals, whom bls reti
cent manner and quiet tastes rather repelled. In 
tbe meantime, the orphaned baby (one of tbe 
wealthiest of England’s dames ere the moon had 
twice waned and fulled on her young existence) 
bad been removed to tbe vicarage of her maternal 
grandparent, he'proving to bo ono of the execu
tors and guardians named In my father's will.

My earliest recollections, Minnie, are connected ' 
with scenes at my grandfather’s state dinners, 
when I was brought In at the dessert, and Intro
duced to the company as ' Little Lady Glyndon, 
the greatest heiress In all England.’ Of course I 
had no right to the title of 'Lady! but it was a 
fancy of my grandfather’s to so designate me, and 
the servants had easily fallen into the habit of 
calling me first ' the little lady,' and as I grew 
older it Was converted Into ' my lady.’

I well remember my first discovery of its being, 
an honorary title only; I think I must have been 
about eight years old. My governess hnd given 
me a half bolldd^, for some cousins, children of 
my mother’s oldest sister, were on a visit tp their 
grandpapa. Their father was simply a curate in 
moderate circumstances, and the children bowed 
down to the '.golden calf,' represented In my tiny 
self, as all arohnd me did. They hod been taught 
never to dispute my will or interfere with my 
pleasure, and were usually very submissive; but 
that flay, incited by a schoolmate—a Stranger to 
me, and a bright, sensible boy of fourteen—they 
rebelled at one of my capricious demands. My 
selfishness and haughty, over-bearing temper re
volted, and in a fit of childish passion I cried:

'How daro you disobey me—me, Lady Glyn
don?’

‘ Yon are not Lady Glyndon,' said the'stranger 
boy quietly. ' I have seen her. She is quite un 
old lady, and lives at Glyndon Park.’

I turned upon him a face burning with childish 
anger, and hot tears rising in my eyes, as I 
shrieked,

’It it true! lam. Ask grandpa if I am not 
Lady Glyndon?’

‘ It is not true. You could not bo a '' Lady" 
unless your father had been an Earl, and he was 
only Sir Frederick, not Lord Glyndon.'

He spoke with tlio quiet force of knowledge, 
and I burst into a passion of tears, ns I ran to my 
grandfather's study crying ' I am a " Lady,” I am, 
grandpa, am I not f

I but relate this childish scene to show at how 
early an age overweening lovo of rank and power 
haj! been fostered in my mind. And alas! it grew 
with my growtli and strengthened with my years. 
My grandfather and the one maiden aunt, who 
constituted the family nt the vicarage, over-In
dulged me, and governess and servants flattered 
me; but none—I felt often with the quick instinct 
of childhood, and afterwards with tho bitter 
knowledge of experience—not ono truly loved me. 
There was, as it wero, a great gulf fixed between 
me and my childish companions—what few I had 
—and even a barrier between my relatives and 
myself, by tlielr consciousness of my immense 
wealth and tlielr comparative poverty. And be
yond this was tho servile bowing down to birth 
and rank, which I have ever seen among tbe so- 
called 'commoners’ of England.

My mother must have been tlio ono pearl of tho 
family at tbo viearago, Judging from what I havo 
been told of hor and seen for myself of her rela
tives. Did I mention sho had lived but little nt 
her father’s house? Blio had been partly adopted 
by her god-mother, Lady Seton, a sort of patron
ess of my grandfather, and one who had aided 
him in more ways than this oven—for poor grand
papa was a man of extravagant habits and earn
est deslro to keep pace in externals with the 
‘Country families,’and so frequently required aid 
of a substantial order fiom his friends. Lady Se
ton, being a childless widow, took quite a fancy 
to tho baby for whom sho had acted as sponsor, 
and as tbe child grew older kept her with her 
much of the time, and gave her advantages of ed
ucation and society she could not otherwise have 
enjoyed. I Judge from this fact that my father 
had seen and known but little of bis wife’s family, 
or I think he would scarcely have been willing to 
consign bls child to tlielr rearing, although I know 
of no one else to whom ho could hnvo committed 
such a charge, for ho had no near relatives of his 
own, and bis successor, as I havo said, was one 
lie would have littlo trusted, and in tbo baste with 
which Ills will was executed, lie could have had 
little time for thought or choice, even had he fore
seen bow soon tlie appointed guardianship was 
to bo required; I have no doubt that he acted to 
the best of Ills Judgment. But you seo, do you 
not,Minnie,that my surroundings wero calculated 
to develop the worst traits of my character, and! 
unlimited Indulgence gave mo no opportunity, for 
learning self-control? But although I grew up 
willful, imperiops and paMjpnate, you must not 
Imagine me wholly evil; J yras most loving In my 
nattfre, longing every year of my young life more 
and more ardently for afletUtH) apd for congenial

my mourned adopted sister, amid all, feint not, 
fiiltar not; remember that

* Boirow slid illrnce are itnins, 
But patient endurance Is Uodltlr I'" 

My dear auntie's voice was broken, and sho 
fairly sobbed with the warmth of her impulsive 
feelings as'she finished hor earnest adjuration. 
My own' eyes were filled with tears as I silently 
pressed her hand to my lips, and breathed an in
ward prayer for the strength to endure all thing*, 
and for aid from those pure spirits whom our 
Father in heaven permits to watch over earth’s 
wayward children.

My aunt (so called by the fond loro I boro her, 
and tlio knowledge that she bad been more faith
ful than a sister in her devotion to my dear doad 
mother) smiled playfully as sho recovered her 
equanimity,and said:

" You will be thinking this is not tlie love-tale 
for which you asked, dearie. But patience; that 
is coming. You shall know to-night what has so 
long excited your curiosity, littlo ono: why your 
old maid auntie wears this ring with tbo Hebrew 
inscription,' Mizpah,’ ”

“ Stop short there, auntie,” ,1 cried, putting my 
hand on tier lips, “ until you havo begged my par
don for calling my dearest, best, ay, and lovelieit 
friend, by such an odious name! Why! you aro 
only thirty yet; nnd with your beautifully clear 
complexion, bright eyes, snowy teeth, and wavy 
masses of jetty hair, look scarcely older than I, 
and all! you know how much more beautiful!"

" Nny, my child," she sold, with the saddest of 
smiles; " beauty belongs to youth; and It seems 
to mo I outlived mine half a century ago!”

" Walt, ma mie, until I tell you what I hoard 
papa say. He told Uncle Robert he never saw a 
ppesem, save yourself, who seemed to possess tbo 
fountain of eternal youth—that fount wlilch tho 
Spaniards vainly sought In tbelr hoped for El 
Dorado. And afterwards, when I asked him 
what he meant by the fountain of eternal youth,' 
he said its waters wero composed of unselfish 
love, and when tbey sparkled and bubbled, brim
ming over, running Into every one's cup, filling It 
with gladness, that each drop added a now beau
ty to the giver, and thus gave her tbo charm and 
loveliness of eternal youth! ”

“ A pretty poetical idea, Minnie. Your father 
was always full of flowery fancies. Neverthe
less, auntie (« an old maid-----"

■" Than," interrupted I," if you will have it so, 
sho Is

* A sweet old msld, pensive a nA coot and kind; 
Her great soul chastened by relining fire;

Lovely In face and farm, a saint In mind, 
A brave, true woman, 

Doing duty here, and looking higher!'"

“ Trying, Minnie, over trying, I hope, to ' look 
higher,' but each of us havo our weak moments! 
Nono so strong but tliat sometimes, if but for a 
moment, a second, they nro tempted, after having 
‘ put tlielr hand to tlio plow, to look back ’ from 
duty to pleasure. Not but what there is a pleas
ure of a higher onlor In tlio sense of duty wall per
formed, but tho duty in Itself is often bitter In tlio 
accomplishment. Struggles not only with one's 
own desires, but witli the opposition of others, ore 
to bo overcome; bitties often of a lifetime, be
fore we ' sit nt the feet nf God victorious.’

Hut d revininn a nos moutonn. I linve given you 
a suniciontly clear idea of tiio Influence* of my 
childhood for you to understand how f-grew up 
a haughty, willful, Imperious, but passionately 
loving nnd impulsive girl—resisting the slight- 
ost coercion, but giving freely and generously aid 
or affection where my impulses nnd not advice led 
me; submitting to no cmtrol, but doing willing
ly wbnt I could to malto others Iinppy, if not sug
gested by nny save my own inclinations; a 
strange compound of good at tlio base, witli a 
groat overgrowth of faults and weaknesses on 
tlie surface! Wlien I was seventeen years old, 
my mother's old friend, Lady Seton, for tlio first 
tiino sent mo an invitation to visit her. Fortu
nately for mo, my personal appearance pleased 
her, and sho made me remain with her under tlm 
best masters, until tho following year, when I 
was' presented ' under hor auspices. My great 
fortune, added to what was considered a beauti
ful face and form, gave groat, eclat to my entree 
into London society. I but received it ns my due, 
and my imperious and exclusive tastes added to 
my preetige. With my pride and ambition, there 
wero so few whom I considered wortli nn effort 
on my port to entertain or oven bo gracious to, 
tliat to be of Mies Glyndon'* 'staff' was con
sidered quite an honor, and zealously striven for 
by many a young nobleman. Among those 
were two whom I shall call Lord Leydon, and 
tlio Hon. Robert Herndon; these nre not thoir 
true names, but tho Initials being tho same, you 
will bo ablo to distinguish which I refer to, when 
I give you presently my dinry of that time to. 
road, as I shall havo to do; for I find, Blrdln, that 
your auntlo is not, after all, so ‘ brans' as you rep
resented her In your quotation, and cannot oven 
at this distant day tpeak of her heart-history I”

Dear auntie's eyes wore shining witli drops 
brighter than the dews failing around us; and I 
put my arms around her as I listened to tho fal
tering voice, and felt tho tremor of tho taper fin- 
gar* clasping my own, and begged hor not to go 
back to hor sad post, (a post whlcli I had always 
instinctively/<ll was.sad without knowing why,) 
but to look forward to the bright future.

" I am sure it will lie a bright ono, auntie, for 
mamma used to say all things work together for 
the good of those.who love God, nnd I know you 
lovo him, for you love ovary tiling Iio made. Why, 
oven, that poor little, ragged, dirty baby we found 
on our door-steps last wook you took in yourself 
and cared for it as tenderly as if It had been your 
own, when.even the servants wore afraid to touch 
It,, tor fear of catching some disease!"

"' Inasmuch as you do it unto tlio least of those 
ye do it uuto me,”’ murmured auutio, softly. 

r“ But, cleildle, your curl* are damp with tlie heavy 
(Jew,; the twilight, l|pa faded, aud tlm stars nre 
showing their bright fyjw, warning ui that it is 
lime a kenslble old maid 'should take her yttls

companions upon whom I could freely lavish the 
tenderness of my heart. The restraint which my 
birth and wealth seemed to place upon those of 
my relatives whom I met; was a partial barrier to 
my loving them warmly; for perfect love must 
find and feel perfect freedom, entire equality. 

■ Still there was much affection In my heart for 
themrpartlcnlarly for m^ffoor grandpapa, with 
his food pride In my name and position.

I used to look forward, as I grow old enough to 
observe and think of such things, to tbe day when 
I should bo mistress of my property, and ablo to 
give my grandfather tho means to easily support 
ills place among tho “Country families” and fill 
Ids one ambition—"to give as elegant dinners ns 
any Squire or Baronet in H-r-t-shiro" I Still, I 
was not without my own ambitious “ Cattlee ep Es- 
pagne," too. I used to picture my presentation at 
Court, the admiration and homage which' were at 
follow; but oftener, qftener than all other dreams, 
wns tho ono which gave mo a home filled with 
smiling faces and loving hearts, all turned to mo 
as the orbit around wlilch. their wealth of love 
revolved. Often have I sat, on some lovely twi
light evening like this, Minnie, picturing such 
scones until tlie tears coursed down my cheeks, 
and I sobbed forth In agony. ' Not for mo, not for 
me! I have been alone my whole life—fatherless, 
motherless, slsterloss, brotlieriess—not even ono 
true friend who* loves mo for myself alone, who 
separates me from my possessions, and cares for 
my very self. Oh, it is bitter! It Is wrong! Why, 
did God make mo only to suffer? Are there none 
to care for me—none?’

And then, Minnie,it would 'sometimes seem as 
if loving angels were near mo, ns If soft hands 
wore laid on my burning brow, and whispers of 
comfort would seem to steal into my aching heart. 
But alas! not often did I feel these blessed influ
ences, for my own rebellious passions too often 
repelled these dear angels, who would so gladly 
have lightened my pathway'and saved me from 
much of tbo sufferings my own ungoverned Im
pulses entailed upon me. I know now, dear, that 
all I have passed through was necessary for my 
development Into a higher sphere of enjoyment. 
I know that not a trial Is'sent but it Is ultimately 
for tbe benefit of some ono; either our own will
fulness needs tbe chastisement, as in my case, or 
it is sent ns a warning to others, as sometimes 
where we see grent sorrows befall the pure and 
good, and wonder why they are ^aOllcted. God 
giveth them 'a' strength to bear we know not of; 
' tbe grace cometh with the burden.’ Besides, I 
had no trials beyond mental ones; all tholuxurios 
and pleasures of this world were at my command, 
and if I had also bad all that others possessed of 
affection and harmonious, pleasant homes, whore 
would. have been my cross? This world would 
have been a Paradise, and tliat it Is not meant to 
be; or where would be the desire and ambition 
for a higher life? Like tbe Lotus Eaters of my 
favorite Tennyson, we would be content to dream 
away existence, murmuring without a thought or 
ambition for tbo future:

'Surely, surely, 
Slumber Ii more ewect than toll; the thore
Than labor In tho deep mid-ocean, wind and wave and oar;
Oh, real are. reel wo 1 We will not wander more.'

But, Minnie dear, God did not put us here to 
rent alone! He gave us talents to (levelop, tastes 
to cultivate, ambitions to strive for; In short, ho 
put in every human breast a longing to attain a 
point above, ever above that on which it stands. 
I do not believe there is that discrepancy in hu
man happiness which many speak of. On the 
contrary, I think the All-Wise, All-Just Creator 
has so formed each of ills children that tho pleas
ures which are withheld of earthly goods from 
many of them, are fully compensated for by 
other Joys deeper than more sensuous delights. 
On the other hand, we who are called the fortu
nate ones of earth, have something that detracts 
from our too perfect enjoyment of tho gifts of for
tune.

Bo, dear child, as your life progresses, and 
Cares and trials como to you, as inevitably they 
must, for you know what that pretty little poem 
of Longfellow’s says, which you rood last night to 
me:

* Into eseb Ufa sums ruin must fall, 
Home deya be dark nnd dreary.'

But, believe me, each trial is but as n ' refining 
fire ’ for purifying the gold which lies hidden in 
every nature; the Dlvlno'spurk of flood In every hu
man heart! Each sorrow sent, is to develop some 
untried strength. Each trouble overcome, is a step 
surmounted on tlie ladder of experience, which all 
must climb. The higher we climb here, the less 
we have to accomplish hereafter; remember that, 
dear, when It seems easier to float with the cur
rent, than bravely to take oar and battle with 
wind and wave until tbo harbor is reached. 
Thore is a joy In tlio triumph far greater than tho 
negative happiness of calmly floating witli tbo 
stream, striving for naught, and attaining noth
ing. Above all, dear ono, be courageous;' weary 
not In well doing,' but go on your rood, which 
now you are just entering on, fearlessly trust
ingly:

1 Fear not In a world like th!*, 
And thou >balt know, ere long— 

Know bow lubllme a tiling It la 
To aulTir and bo Hrony.'

Ay, Minnie, strong In the consciousness of right! 
strong in tbo knowledge of pure purpose, of truth
ful design. Not' time-eeruing,’ as tbo many of us 
weak ones aro, but fearless to acknowledge and 
maintain tho truth. You know, dear, to what I 
particularly allude now—our now faith, old ns 
the world, yet now to us!—our beautiful belief 
of tho communion of dear ones ‘gone before,’ yet 
over near us! I know, my child, that it will be 
difficult for you to ever maintain that firm ad
herence to what you feel aid know to bo trutli, 
wl;e^i surrounded, as you will he, by cynical sneers 
or* Mid cavilers and derldersl Whep sarcasm 
and wit are leveled nt what you reysts i^jnur 
inippst sou), when scoffers point out de&^y, wuou 
even good and earnest souls pity apd. lqA down 
commlsernllngly upon you as one 'deluded,' ph! 
*m!4 all, child of my bpart, beloved daughter of

girl In doors, and instead of sentimentalizing in a 
romantic arhor 6mploy fpi'rsolf fa tlio more ration
al manner suited to ber'years—of making to* fur 
her Birdie's papa,"

PART IT.
As i gave my dear auntie her good-night klMM 

that evening, she placed a book In my band, *ay- 
|pg:

" J little dreamed, Birdie, when I wrote these 
pages of Joy and sorrow, that any eye save my 
own would ever behold them; but since 1 have 
begun a story I am too weak to finish ns 1 prom
ised, this record will serve to accomplish my ob
ject, will show you bow suffering must over arise 
from willful Indulgence of the baser parts of our 
natures, and how purification ever oomotli by suf
fering, and tbo ' peace wlilch passuth alt under
standing ’ Is granted to those who seek it, and 
more and more knowledge of tlio llfo eternal to all 
who do not willfully close tlielr eyes to the truths 
which myriads of pure spirit* aro ever trying to 
teach oue and all of us. None *o high, non* ao 
low but they are surrounded by these invl^ble 
mlnistranta longing to guide our wandering feet, 
to enlighten our darkened vision, to open our 
minds to a knowledge of a higher and purer exist- 
once. Lot your mlud, my child, bo more open to 
those Most Influences than was mine, clouded m 
It was by the deep mists of ignorance, error and 
proud obstinacy. I need not ask you, Minnie, to 
Judge charitably or look leniently upon these con
fessions, for I know tho love whlcli fills your heart 
for all God’s creatures, roared as you wore In an 
atmosphere of lovo—tho tonderost mother-love, 
(which/never knew) and which oven yet o’er- 
sbadows you and is gradually, In spite of worldly 
influences and counter-teachings, leading you 
step by step to the attainment of that belief on 
which I firmly rest, knowing, fooling, ns you will 
^et know and feel, that it is tbo true rock upon 
which 0. found one’s house.”

It was a dainty volume that I eagerly opened 
as I reached my room, bound in velvet of emerald 
green, witli golden clasps and tiny lock set with 
small emeralds; tho inside, soft oroamy paper, 
with many a marginal device In water colors, 
delicate and fanciful as the mind which I knew 
conceived thorn, and the fairy-liko finger* which 
traced the lines on the pages had executed tbelr 
surroundings I felt certain,

Sept, ^th, 1842.—Ever since Lady Baton gave mo 
that written book of my dear unknown mother'*, 
I have felt I too would like to keep a sort of—not 
Journal, for I dare say I shall make few record* 
of my outside life, my comings and goings, say
ings and doings; and certainly not a diary, for I 
never could bear to know that I had lo do any
thing, and the very thought thnt I was to write 
daily would take away all dnslrn, I'm sure, to 
write nt nil—but a kind of heart-book, n confidant, 
n sort of other edf. I have never had n confidant 
in my life. I do n't think I ever could pour out to 
other ears tlio inmost feelings of my heart, a* 1 
see so many of my age do, Are they tlielr inmost 
feelings? if so, I do n't think tlielr hearts lie far 
from tlm surface, or require groat strength or 
power to touch them. Heigh ho! I would like ones 
to see some ono for wliom I had genuine reaper!. 
Is my organ of veneration imperfectly developed'.’ 
or why Is it tliat men all seem animated automa
tons hero in England, cut out on tlio same pattern, 
saying and doing so exactly tlio same things that 
it seems to mo sometimes as if could one soul or 
mind (query, have they cither 1} step out of itt own 
individual body and into tliatof another niiin.it 
would never discover any difference; would (ill 
the nlcho as if mode for it! As to my own sex—I 
remember how I used to long, when a child, for a 
sister! Well, Judging from tlio class of young la
dles whom I have met this past year, since I've 
been hero at Lady Sutou's, I think now a sister 
would be—a great bore!

Sept. 8tA—As we were driving in tlio Park to
day Her Majes(y passed. Sho bowed, as tmual, 
kindly to Lady Seton, who was a Maid of Honor 
at Court when Her Majesty was but a little child. 
How her very plain face lights uy Into almost 
beauty when sho speaks so kindly to ano. When

niiin.it
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an ignominious fall, from bls hand*—as h* aunt 
*d me pathetically—" being so tresfn>td,»o froze 
with this bitter English air that, mademoiselle, I 
had not do power to guide mon cheval, and he 
swerve in tlie leap and I Jump to do ground to , 
keep from falling."

“ Ah, Monsieur Ie Marquis," thought I," mayhap 
you did Jump, but how then camo tbe whole right 
side of tliat gorgeous green and gold hunting suit 
covered with so good a semblance of English 
ditch-water?" He is a debonnaire little follow— 
this grand marquis of tbe long name—dance* well, 
playa guitar or flute to sundry sentimental airs of 
la belie France, and apes tbe British reserve and 
coolness, which, with bit natural bonhomnie peep
ing out in every look and gesture, makes rather 
ridiculous this great representative of tho French . 
nobility. Apropos of nobility, there arrived to
day a nobleman of another nation —that is If 
our cousins across tbe water deign to have any 
nobility in their democratic country. At least 
they have titles, It seems, for tills American is 
called tlio IlmorMe Robert H--- . He Is a near 
connection of the Minister from America to our 
Court. The wife of tint minister and her sister, 
Mrs. Minton, arrived nnder tho escort of this 
American " Honorable.” Mra. Minton lias one of 
the most charming faces I ever beheld. It re
minds me of Murillo's pictures of tbo Virgin, xo 
spiritual, s<> loving and trusting, nnd such a calm, 
holy happiness in her soft, hazel eyes. She hns 
the sweetest little fairy of n child, witli clustering1 
brown ringlets, great, gray eyes of wonderful 
depth nnd earnestness, but so shy, so very shy 
they rarely meet your gaze. Iler devotion to and 
absorption in her inotlier is astonishing in so 
yonng a child, and uh, the depth of affection that 
shines In that mother's eyes as they rest on her 
UtHopM! It makes my heart ache with the old 
pnin of elilMliood, tho craving of a motherless 
child for the tender love it has never known.

Der. ith.—l crossed, to-day, in a volume of 
poems shown mo by Mr. Robert 11---- , (It seems
Americans nro ahrnyt plain Mr. In addressing 
them; even tlielr President,) nnd composed by a 
countryman nf his, rejoicing in tlio cognomen of 
H. W. Longfellow, some lines Hint seem to linvo 
been written expressly for me. Perhaps wo wore 
en rapy rt, as the French call this now theory that 
Monsieur Mesmer hns been trying to Introduce, 
throwing people Into nil kinds of nwkwnrd and 
tin becoming positions at will. But hero aro those 
linos tliat attracted me:

“Tn fin tht’»uch life, nntnvlnr and unlorei.
To fed that ihlntand hunger of the mul 
Wc CASNnr Hill; that longing and wild impulM 
And »uug{lc afo t tome thing we have not 
An 1 cant»‘*l haw; thr effort to be strong. 
An I. like the Spartan boy, to smile and smile, 
While secret wounds d<> bleed beneath our cloaks !’•

Ah. yes! ever bleeding, silently dripping, drip
ping from our heart's core, but hidden from all. I 
overheard Lady L---- , our hostess, remark to ono 
of her guests, " Yes, Miss Glyndon Is very lieautl- 
fill—tlm beauty 'of nn Alpine glacier, dazzling, 
brilliant, sparkling, but/rozen.’ I cannot imngino 
one ever loving her, or her bending from ber 
liMigbry stateliness to listen or respond to words 
such ns most women of her ngo love to hear." Oh, 
my God! nud nil the timo a heart ns warm, as 
earnest ns her own Is thirsting for love, ns the 
parched grass fur the dews of heaven, longing 
with n power and strength of passion that these 
shallow natures cannot guess of, for the affection 
it has never known or given. Why is it? I used 
to dream tliat, growing up beautiful ns my mirror 
showed urn I wns, I would, ns soon ns seen, bo 
admired, sought, loved and won. But never, 
never, amid all who have paid mo court, havo I 
felt Hint onn loved major myself. No god seems 
to be worshiped here but rant, nnd his handmaid
en, ninnrp, serves ns priestess nt Ills shrine. Money! 
How I hate the very wonl! Has it not taken 
away my very individuality? Where was I ever 
regarded ns nny tiling but tho personification of so 
many tliousamls In stocks, bonds, shares, heaven 
knows whnt, that go to make up this immense 
fortune of mine? Did n't I hear Lady Beton 
whisper ai reply to some question of the Dowager 
Marquise, aunt of Marquis do Latour, "Yes, an 
Immense fortune, and her father a Baronet of ono 
of the oldest families in England!" I feel, each 
day of my life, more and more, Hint I am set apart 
from others'trim Interest or affection by a braud 
as fatal as the mark upon the brow of Caln.

I see a good deni nf tho Americans. Mrs. Min
ton lias rather sought me out from the first, and 
tho" Honorable" Is so constantly wither near 
her, that necessarily I seo much of him, rather to 
the disciimfirt of Lord L-, our host, and that 
grand Marquis Engine Henri Gulllnulne Do Ln- 
tour. The last named individual flutters around 
mo, on nil possible occasions, liko (to uso Hie 
trite but trutliful old simile,) a moth fluttering 
around tlio candle. But it will only bo the wings 
of your vanity that are singed, Monsieur le Mar
quis; not n touch to your heart do I fear. It Is 
uot the woman you worship, but what she repre
sent*, witli perhaps a small qnantum of admira
tion for tho casket which contain* tbe golden 

, PtreMtire.
A rerenofis a les Amerfe^nei. ’Tbff'ttayMJJttla 

Mrs. Minton looks at me with a great pity in "her 
soft, hazel eyes that puzzles me. What docs rile 
seo In me moro than tho belle nnd heiress Which 
others behold in looking at Miss Glyndon? Her 
little fairy of a child has taken a great fancy to 

’me. Although xo shy with others that no per
suasions or bribes can win her from her mother’s 
side, sho has taken np of her own accord coming 
to my sitting room every day, when her mamma 
'lies down for the rest and quiet her delicate health 
renders necessary. Little Minnie will sit quietly 
watching tuo through the hours, if lam readlug 
or writing, with an earnestness In ber great, gray 
eyes that often startles me. And she says the 
quaintest, wisest things In her pretty little shy 
way, that makes one feel as if a woman'* knowl
edge were hidden In that baby-form. Being so 
much with her, Mrs. Minton says, never having 
brothers or sisters and playmates of her own age, 
but de|Miiidhig wholly on her mother for compan
ionship and teaching, has developed her preternat
urally. Although not six years old, her mother 
talks to her ns if she were a friend; asks counsel 
In little things, consults her tastes (which are ex
quisitely ret) tied) in matters of dress, books, music, 
whatever occupies her own thoughts. She is such 
a tiny, little thing that she ls often mistaken for a 
mere infant, and it amused me Intensely on her 
first presentation at dessert, after their arrival, 
when Lord L---- attempted to take her on his 
knee, to see her throw up her dainty little head, 
as she drew closer to ber mother, and see the In
dignant flash under the long eyelashes, as she 
whispered,/ Why, mamma, don't be know I am 
Miu Minton t" She never allows a gentleman 
(excepting Uncle Robert,) to call her anything 
else. To her mamma, and latterly to me. she is 
" birdie," " fairy," any and all pet names that are 
sweet and beautiful and loving, and oh, how touch
ing to one who, like myself, never knew them I

The Honorable Mr. H—-.It appears, is a kind 
of adopted brother of Mrs. Minton; waa a ward of 
her father’s, and reared with ber In the tame 
bouse. Her husband (who Is a Judge of dis
tinction,) lielng unable to come with her, when 
tbe physicians ordered a sea-voyage, Mr. H----  
brought ber to her sitter, tbe wife of the Minis- 
ter. it teems impossible that sUters Should be 
so utterly unlike. Madame Leroy Is a fine-look
ing, haughty woman, very accomplished and liter- 
ary, and au fait with all that makes a perfect 
"femtno de la monde," at different from her little 
Miaontia-llke sister at a grand Jono from amod- 
tet little Bi. Cecilia.

(Zb to wnttawA]

BT MBS. LOTI M. VIU1B.
Addreu core of Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Post-office hot 80, 

Station D, New York City.

Wa think not that »• daily ■»•
About <>ar heart'll, anaela that ore to ba, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare * 
Their eoeli and cure to Deel In happy air.” 

tLaios Bow*.

(Ortxlnsl.]

NELA HASTINGS,
CRAP. XH.-NEW DELIGHTS.

Nela's thoughts and feelings, as she began her 
new life in a home so different from the ono she 
bad always known, can best be given in her own 
words, in a letter to her grandmother, which wns 
written, ns all good letters nre, so simply nnd nat
urally that every word seamed as If spoken from 
her heart

" My Dear and Beautiful Grandmother 
—I kiss yon in my heart twenty times before I 
begin my letter, nnd I am glad that I can do it so 
quickly, for I am in such a hurry to tell you 
everything.

Oh, if you could only seo my room where I am 
writing. You must know that my mamma in- 
tended quite another room for me, but my papa 
whispered to her, and she looked nt me ns if she 
wns never so surprised in her life, nnd she imme
diately gave an order to n servant, and I was 
ushered Into this love of n plnco.

Bnt I suppose I ought to tell you how I like 
mamma. I thought sho must ha a queen when I 
first saw her. Sho looked Juntas I always sup
posed queens did, nnd she moved about as grand 
ns Queen Elizabeth, that Mr. Graves told us so 
many nice stories about And when alio kissed 
me, you would have thought that I wan some fine 
lady. And she has such beautiful hair—some 
ono comes nnd dresses it every day—and her eyes 
look Just liko a picture. So yon may know I like 
her very much, and think her tho most beautiful 
woman I ever saw.

And this room that is mine—all mine, thoy say 
—how can I tell you how beautiful It in? The 
carpet looks liko that spot wo found In tho woods 
last summer, where tlio green nnd brown moss 
wan all sprinkled with Star-flowers, Violets and 
bunches of tlio Scarlet Cornea. And tlio cur
tains nre linff damask, liko that piece you said 
was yonr grandmother's gojrn, who lived In Eng
land; and over the buff ones hang lace ones, that 
look like tlio mist that rolls off of the valley after 
the sun Is up. And tho bed Is hung over with 
Just such curtains, and the chairs and sofa are in 
buff with white flowers.

But I found In tlio room something I liked 
much better than all this. It was a vaso full of 
tho most exquisite flowers, and a hanging basket 
of Ivy and the beautiful green plants wo used to 
find In tbo meadow and woods. I almost cried 
as I looked at them, thinking how far nway I 
wax from you and the beautiful woods. But papa 
camo in just then, and hugged and kissed mo, 
nnd called me Ids country lassie, and asked mo 
nil sorts of questions: whether I would like to 
live with him? nnd If it was n’t much better than 
Adams, where there was no opera or theatre? 
Of course I said yes, but I did n't know anything 
nbout tho opera, and when I thought of tlio dear 
old hills, nnd the singing birds, nnd you, nnd 
Rosa nnd Tony nnd dear Mr. Graves, I wanted to 
cry again; but mamma came In,and asked me 
over so many more questions.

Sho wanted to know If I would go and he fitted 
for my new dresses. I said,'yes,' but I thought 
that purple silk you hnd altered over for mo was 
a plenty fine enough. But you seo I did n't know, 
for it does n't look stylish nt all beside mamma's. 
But I nm sure It was a plenty good enough to 
wear down to dinner, but mamma would n’t lot 
mo go because thorn was company, and sho said 
my debut would ho spoiled If 1 appeared in tliat 
style. I didn't know what she meant, but I 
whispered to papa, and bo told mo it meant only 
my first appearance. Why sho did n't say that, I 
do n't know. I wonder If I shall over wish to use 
words that other people do n't understand.

Bnt I must tell you nbout my visit to the dress
maker's. In the first plnco—I hope you won’t 
feol badly, for I could n’t help It—I zhad to bo 
fitted to some French corsets, nnd mamma would 
got them small, for sho said I must look genteel 
anyway. I twisted and turned for .awhile, but 
she said, ‘ my darling,' so sweetly, that at Inst I 
stood quite still, and now I have got quite used 
to tho pressure of them.

I am to have a blue silk, that Is just tbo color 
of those blue-bells that I raised from tbo seed that 
Tony gave me, and a pink silk that looks like tlio 
rosy cheek of the peaches that wo gathered off 
the old tree In tbe garden. And then there Is a 
green,just tho color of Geranium leaves, aud a 
brown liko tho cinnamon yon put in the custards, 
and a white laco dress, and then a street dress 
and a breakfast wrapper of crimson, and I can't 

. think of tbe rest. And then mamma bought mo 
iM.osUaga, and gave tan and twenty dollars for 
them, tboogb I abooMat Hate tboaght them 
worth as much as tbe one yon gave me last 
Christmas that cost fifty cents. Mamma would 
not lot me wear that. She said It was only fit for 
a servant to wear. But I kissed it when I folded 
it up, and think it quite prolty enough for me.

But, dear grandinn, I am afraid I shall tire you 
if I tell you anything more. I do want to seo you 
a great deal more than I want to go to tho opera. 
I would love to sit down by your bright fire hot
ter than to look nt tlie beautiful things about mo. 
My head aches or I think I should never atop 
writing. You must tell Tony to take good care of 
the Geranium I gave him, and do n’t lot Rosa 
think that I forget my little room, with Its white 
curtains and Ite silver moonbeams. Dear grand
ma, I plan every day a little Journey to Adams, 
and think Low nice it will lie to wash yonr dishes 
again. I offered to help mamma the other day, 
and she looked as if I had offended her,so you 
seo I have not much to do, but I am to have a 
French teacher very soon; mamma says it Is 
very necessary.

This in from your own loving Nela.”

I bad a splendid time at the opera. Mamma 
let mb go with a young gentleman that visits 
here. He aald so many fine things to me, that I 
thought some of them must ba true; so I 
looked in tbo glass when I got home, and there 
was only my old self, but I looked paler than I 
need to. I think It Is not fashionable to be 
healthy and rosy, for everybody looks sick to me.

The young gentleman’s name is Robert Sin
clair, and his father is very rich, and ^e is very 
handsome, so mamma says; but I think Tony is 
much bettor looking. He asked me which I pre
ferred, Bellini or Verdi. Now ypq must not laugh 
at me, but I did not want to seem stupid, and so 
I coughed, to give me time to make up my mind 
what to say, and not quite understanding him, I 
said I thought green wns the loveliest color in all 
the world. You see I thought he said something 
about verdure. Papa said I was a verdant coun
try lassie, and they all laughed, and I too, though 
I was ready to cry at my stupid ignorance; but 
how should I know that Verdi was a great com
poser of music?

I am resolved not to make another such blun
der, for I will pretend to know, if I do not. I hope 
Mr. Sinclair do n't think me quite afoot Dear 
grandma, I havo got so used to the fine things 
hero that I don't think much about them, and 
feel os if I would liko something new to look at, 
I do believe tbe moro ono has the more one 
wants. There is mamma all the time talking 
about some new thing she will have. She bonght 
a ring the other day that cost a thousand dollars, 
and thou sho did not seem to care anything about 
It.

Sho is all tbe time telling me about my lovely 
hair, nnd my brilliant eyes, and my stylo, till I 
wonder if she loves me, or If I am like the ring, 
only wonderful because I nm new. I do want 
ono of your kisses, with your arms around my 
neck. I believe it would rest me, for somehow I 
feel tired most of the time.

Tell Tony I do n't forget the roasted apples, nnd 
think they would taste better than the creams 
nnd cakes they have here. linvo I told you wo 
dine nt six, nnd have courses of meat and pastry 
nnd fruit until I am all tired out, nnd believe I 
should like my bowl of bread nnd milk better.

Dear grandma, I try to do just ns you would 
like to have me, but I want also to please papa 
and mamma, who nro so kind to me. I often 
wonder why they did not care for me before; but 
mamma says sho had no Idea I wns so fine n rep
resentative. I do n’t know just what she means, 
but think it must bo that she had no idea I would 
so well represent nil your loving care—for which 
you must let me always be your own little 
, Nela.”

Letters like theso continued to come to Aunt 
Prue once In two weeks nil through the winter, 
but each later one revealed more and moro the 
fact that Nela wns getting absorbed in tbe lifo 
about her. The letters grew shorter, nnd there 
wns less nnxlety to let them bo a true picture of 
her life, Sho complained of weariness and head
ache, and of always being in a hurry.

When alio left her grandmother's house ahebad 
insisted that she would return in tbo summer and 
begin ngain the beautiful life. Sho even bung up 
her shawl nnd bat where she could find them 
readily on her return. But the spring months 
wore away, aud nothing was said by Nela of her 
visit. Her grandmother kept a cheerful heart, 
nnd planted the morning-glory seeds whore Nela 
used to, and trimmed tho bonier of pinks, and 
twined tho honeysuckle a little further over the 
door where Nela's hands had bound its lost year’s 
growth.

It was plain to bo seen that Aunt Prue's eyes 
often grow dimmed, for she had so frequently to 
wipe her glasses and to seem to brighten bet eyes; 
and her voice, too, had a tremble in it and seemed 
tuore feeble than it used to. Kosa cared for her 
very gently, but the light of her eye was dimmed, 
nnd no one could take her darling's place. Late 
in May, when the beauty of tlie forests, the hills 
and tlie meadows cannot be told, but must dwell 
in the heart and speak out in ringing joy-bells— 
it was In all this wonder of life, one sunny May 
afternoon, that Aunt Prue received the letter that 
she had watched for two whole weeks.

"Mv Dear Grandma—I hope you have not 
expected a letter. I havo been in such a hurry. 
Pupa, mamma and your Nela aro going to start 
for Newport next month, and I can never tell you 
bow much there is to do. I havo had to have an 
entire outfit. I take tbe carriage and do my 
shopping myself. Papa does not seem to care 
how much money I spend, and it Is so nice. I 
must not write more,for I expect a call every mo-

Aunt Prue read the letter through without 
etopping. Bbe took off her glasses thon and 
wiped them, as If sho could not see well, but the 
mist was in her eyes. “ Dear little one,” she said 
to herself, ” the has begun the weary journey; she 
has entered tho thorny path; may tbe beautiful 
angels keep ber, for I know the Lord has loved 
my darling, and will not forsake her now."

In a fortnight afterwards she received another 
letter.

“My Dear Grandma—I went to the opera 
last night, and was so sleepy this morning; that I 
could n’t write to you in season for to-day’s mall. 
I hope as the old stage toll a in to-morrow, you 
will not miss yonr UAH one's words. I don't 
know what alii me, bnt I do tit sleep well nlghjs. 
I feel nervous,and toM aboot, and with I stain 
my own bed in tbe ooot ohamWf betide yours, for 
tbe bouse I* to waTnf”bW F reel a*’If I had a 
fever, and papa aaji I *n*i not bitop With my 
window open. 1 l:/M’ ! " ''"■' 1

ment. Do n't forget your Nela.'

—-------------,--------- . -- ---------- r ---1--------
Mrs. Jones was awed into sllenc?, and quietly 
took ber leave. Tony came in not long alter to 
tok for Nela and of her coming.
J* Bbe will return to us some day" skid Aunt' 

1’rue, “but just now she must live a life a little, 
way from ours; but only think what riches slip 
will bring to us by-and-by from the new paths 
she has entered." ■ r

Bnt Tony was not satisfied, aud looked sad and 
thoughtful.

[7b be continued.]

BED-TIME.
Rosebnd lay in her trundle-bed, 
With her email hands folded above her head; 
And fixed tier ihnocent eyes on me, 
White a thoughtful shadow came over their glee. 
"Mamma," sm said, “ when I go to sleep, 
I pray to tho Father my soul to keep, 
And he comes and carries it far away. 
To tbe beautiful-home where bis angels stay;
I gather red roses, and lilies so white,
I sing with the angels through all tbe long night; 
And when, in tbe morning, I wake from my sleep, 
He gives back the soul that I gave him to keep. 
Anu I dnly.rptnetnber, liko beautiful dreams, 
The'garlands of lilies, tho wouderful streams!"

—Little Corporal.

Bergamos, at Tbyatlra, at Sardis, at Laodlcea. 
Bee how tbe Jndean'Master dwells on the deeds 
and doctrines of the deacon of the church at An
tioch. In his intention of pralsew*ortliy matters 
Lundin the church at Ephesus, he says: "This 
thou,hast, that thou hatest the deeds of tbe Nico- 
lailanes, which I also hate.” He tells the church 
of Jergamos, chldlngly: " So bast thon also them 
$at bold tbe doctrine of the Nlcolaltanes, which 
thing I bate." But enough. If in periods proxi
mate to the time in which the Galilean taught In 
hla Lodge and in public, the churches and dea
cons were subjects of such Indictments as those 
preferred against them by him in his bright and 
blessed abode in the heavens, what must be their

Answer io the Riddle in the Banner 
of Dec. 7th.

Hit is n pronoun in tlie possessive case;
Pan, a utensil, in the kitciien finds a place;
I both a vowel and a pronoun Is, that 'a clear; 
0 is an exclamation which we often hear; 
La is the name of the note; so Jot that down; 
Hitpaniota, the place, claimed by the Spanish

■ Crojvn, t 1 M.P.A.

Original gsssgs
JESUS-H1S LODGE-EMBLEMS PROBA

BLE WORN.

Aunt Prue went that sweet sunny May day up 
into Nela's room, which had remained Just as she 
left It. She kneeled down beside tbe bed and 
buried her face in her bands.

“ I thought I gave my darling into the hands of 
the Lord," she cried in bitterness, but I did not. 
I still claim that she shall walk in my garden. 
Oh Father, let mo be strong to trust her. If-she 
forgets me, I will not forget her. Let me give ber 
to the All-Protecting power of God.”

No one saw Aunt Prue until evening; but when 
she came down It waa with a pale, calm face and 
with a smile resting on it that told of hope and 
trust Mrs. Jones came in, hoping to bear Nela's 
letter, for such an excitement was a great blessing 
in tho quiet,humdrum life she led.

“ Well, I suppose Nela will bo coming home 
soon; I am sure sho ought to,for if ever a woman 
was tho making of anybody, you've been the 
making of Nela,” said Mrs. Jones; “and if she for
gets you she ’ll be tbe ungratofulest bussey I 
ever heard of."

" Nela won't forget me," said Annt Prue calm
ly; "but if sho enjoys the new flowers that 
blossoms in her path, shall I wonder?"

“ Well, I always said she was just like her fa
ther," replied Mrs. Jones tartly," nnd everybody 
knows that it was a burning shame that ho did n't 
como and seo you for nearly eighteen years, and 
if Nela does the same, I should wish she was 
where my Lucy is. Oh dear.”

If Aunt Prue had not gained tho victory In tlio 
stiltiess of her own room, perhaps these words 
would have troubled her, but now she smiled at 
their Impudence,and replied:

" When God put the stars in the heavens he 
gave to each an orbit. How gloriously they re
volve without ajar. It was only last night that I 
wns looking out on the wonder, and I said, can it 
be that a God who is the cehtre of all this majes
tic order, can fail to lie the life of every human 
soul; nnd if he Is tho life, will it not revolve In 
its own.place exactly fitting to the sphere for 
which It was placed in tbe Divine order? No; I 
will not be afraid of that order, but in my own 
appointed place do tbe best I can; neither will I 
chain another soul to my orbit, but by tbo gentle 
influence of my trust and hope wilt I strive to be 
as the benign evening star, that in said to shed 
down to men its loving power through'|ll tbe 
tltouMnto of miles between. Let us not seek to 
be Emi*, but the planets in the firmament that 
give to tbe night its glory and to tbe universe its 
majesty."

Aunt Prue's fhce gtowed with celestial ore, and

BY DIL HORACE DRESSER.

There was once in Judea a company of men 
associated in a peculiar manner, all of tlielr num
ber being chosen for membership by a most re
markable man, over whom, as disciples, by com
mon consent, he exercised mastership. This com
pany, and tbe person who called It together, wore 
a secret body or Lodge for the exercise of fellow
ship. Correlative)y they were not allied as mas
ter and servant, but as master and disciple. This 
Lodge had Its mysteries, Its symbols, etc. Its 
Master was also Teacher of tbe Mysteries. Ho in
doctrinated those who were received into compan
ionship. He taught n true,grand, sublime Spiritu
alism, and this not only in private to his disciples, 
but in public to Jewnnd Gentile, to Pharisee and 
Sadducee, heralding the same wherever be went, 
albeit in synagogue or market-place, in grove or 
temple, on sea or hy sea-side, in tho vale or on the 
mountain-top. His teachings were accompanied 
by spiritual phenomena wldaji the men of his 
time have chosen to call eigne and wonders, in de
monstration of the truth and tlie objects of his 
mission. ।

Tbe Lodge of disciples of this master and teach
er included in its jurisdiction those who have 
been called “ the fishermen of Galilee,” for-some 
reason not quite manifest to all men. Is it be
cause four of these disciples, “ Simon who is called 
Peter, and Andrew bis brother, James, the son of 
Zebedee, and Jolin his brother," were occupied, 
when called by Jeans to bls discipleship, In mend
ing or In casting into tbe sea their fish-nets? 
These are tbe only/Mermen found In the whole 
fraternity of” the twelve,” or of tbo whole num
ber who ever became disciples, of whom there is 
any record of such avocation. Will the occupa
tion or trade of four men In twelve, orin a greatly 
Increased number, being a manifest minority, at
tach itself to nnd give their trade-name to a mul
titude or overwhelming majority?

But tills Galilean Lodge of ancient Spiritualists 
had symbols, among which, no doubt, was the 
form or figure of nfish, cast from some metal, or 
carved from ivory, shells, etc. Hence it is more 
natural to infer that theso disciples and their 
master, tlio great teacher and demonstrator of 
spiritual truths, were sometimes called " fisher
men " by reason of .the emblem worn about tlielr 
persons as a badge of fraternity, and not for the 
reason that Simon Peter and three others wero 
called from tlielr nets, A writer says, “The figure 
of a fish carved on tbe monuments In tho Roman 
catacombs, Is an emblematic acrostic intended 
formerly to point out the burial-place of a Chris
tian, without revealing the fact to the Pagan per
secutors." On the steeple-spires of some of tbe 
old Protestant church edifices, iu Continental 
Europe, it is said tliere still may be seen tho vane 
in the figure of a fish. There is one In that form 
on the spire of it church edifice in tbe city of Al
bany, New York.

Tlio Jew nnd the Roman, whose religions had 
been assailed and condemned by tlio Master of 
this Lodge, conspired to kill him, and shortly tbe 
Roman Proconsul, winking at the Judgment of tho 
Jewish Sanhedrim, and conforming to tho wishes 
of tlie maddened populace of Jerusalem,delivered 
lilm up to be crucified. This tragic event scatter
ed bls disciples, and some of them found their 
way into other cities and provinces.

While yet at Jerusalem," tho twelve called the 
multitude of the disciples unto them,” and recom
mended the election of seven mon of their num
ber to a Dlaconate—a novel affair and organiza
tion not provided for or known under tbe admin
istration of the Master in bis lifetime. It was a 
sort of Board of Management of the secular af
fairs of the Fraternity. Among those chosen to 
fill tbe membership of the Board was ono " Nico
las, a proselyte of Antioch."

It was not till sometime after the Crucifixion of 
Jesus that tbo disciples were called Christians. 
Says the historian: "And tlie disciples were 
called Christians first in Antioch." Hero was 
established what is called a " Church ”—a body of 
persons In some sort of association. It does not 
appear to bo that of the continued Lodge of tbe 
Great Master, as established and conducted by 
him in Galilee. Whatever its structure and mode 
of government, it claimed to bo tbe offspring, in 
its spiritual elements, of that destroyed or dis
banded Lodge. In some sense these Christians 
always recognized Jesus, In spirit-life, as still re
garding them as within the pale of bls Master
ship. How well they behaved, and how some of 
these "Churches" wero esteemed by him In bls 
high and heavenly dwelling place, is matter of 
Scriptural record. Here at Antioch began an ec- 
cleslastlcism which has descended to ns in its 
career through tbe centuries.

Tho newly chosen deacon," Nicolas, a proselyte 
of Antioch,” no doubt belonged to tbe church here. 
It Is not necessary to note here the historical 
statements concerning this Christian deacon. It 
will be sufficient to refer to the estimation of Jesus 
himself, as a spirit in spirit-land, of those Chris
tiane who pretended to adopt bis teachings and to 
practice bis principle*; Read bi* indictment, de
clared through the mediumship of John, while 
prisoner on Patwoe, and seen in the Apocalypse, 
against tbe church at Ephesus, at Smyrna, at

corruptions and departures from his teachings 
after a lapse of nearly two thousand years, one 
thousand of which constitute tho Dark Ages— 
tbatmlllenolum of ecclesiastical slavery, when the 
Hierarchy was sole custodian of the Scriptures 
And supreme exponent of religion?

A few words now about the badge undoubtedly 
worn by the disciples of Jesus—the olden Spirit
ualists. Venerating bis name, and believing in 
his Philosophy and the Religion which made him 
a martyr, and discarding tho intervening eccleai- 
asticism of the Ages, I class myself as bis disci
ple—nnd I would like to manifest myself as such 
In all the acts of my life. As a Spiritualist of his 
school of Philosophy and Religion, I deem it cog
nate to such profession to wear upon my person 
the symbol or emblem which distinguished, as I 
believe it did, the discipleship of bls Lodge during 
his Mastership in the flesh. Accordingly, long 
since—more than a year ngo—I ordered tho man- 
facture of a cravat or breast-pin. ■ It lias the form 
of a goldfish, is made of pearl, and suspended 
from two grasped hands wrought in pearl, nnd 
forming the head of the pin. On one side .of tbo 
emblem nre engraved tlie Greek letters, Alpha, 
Gama, Delta, being the Initial letters of certain 
words, forming a sentence which was an utter
ance of Jesus, and foundational to all his teach
ings. On the obverse side is tbe All-Seeing 
Eye. I deem it a proper nnd beautiful em
blem to be worn by all true Spiritualists, in tes
timony of Identity of faith nnd fraternity with 
the first and most ancient Society or Lodge of 
Spiritualists.

Nov. 1,1807.

‘‘SOCIALEVILS.”
In the Bunner of Light for Dec. 14th, is an arti

cle under the head of Social Evils. It is a good 
article, nnd I wish Hint every lover of humanity 
could rend IL I wish especially that every Or
thodox minister could road it. Possibly some of 
them could be led to seo that Sabbath breaking, 
unbelief, dancing, non-attendance upon Church 
services, prayer meetings, &c., aro uot tho great 
crying sins of this generation.

Tlie people nre tired of hearing sermons upon 
these threadbare, worn-out and falsely presented 
subjects. Why not, Christian minister?, treat your 
congregations for once to n discourse upon these 
real and actual sins? Why not talk to those of 
them who are husbands nnd fathers, after this 
■wise: "Brethren, everybody in this world has 
their faults. There is a good deal .of evil and a 
good deal of good in everybody’s heart. But 
every one hns a peculiarly besetting sin; a sin by 
which they aro easily tempted nnd led nwny. 
Now I believe, brethren, that the peculinr be
setting sin of the major part of tlie husbands and 
fathers of every congregation, is: too frequent in
dulgence ot the sexual propensity in lawful wed
lock. I do not charge many of you with infidel
ity to yonr wives, but I do sny Hint many of you 
are shortening the days of your companions— 
whom you have vowed before heaven and earth 
to love, cherish and protect—by too great an in
dulgence of this propensity. I dislike to say any
thing that may appear harsh or uuklnd, or that is 
calculated to wound tbe feelings, but I am com
manded to speak tlie whole truth, whether men 
will hear or forbear. I believe that there aro 
thousands and tens of thousands of men who aro 
killing their wives In the way I have mentioned, 
just ns surely and truly, and many of them as 
criminally, ns if ehch oue should open n vein 
upon bls wife's arm and extract daily therefrom 
a certain quantity of blood. All men who nre 
conscious—and tliere are many such—that they 
are thus killing their wives by indies, are Just as 
guilty before God ns if they took their lives by 
some other direct process."

It will probably bon long time before ministers 
will be brave enough, and true enough to their 
convictions, to speak such plain, homely, truth
ful, terrible words as these. But the time will 
come when somo will dare to talk thus.

No great wrong was ever righted without plain
ly spoken words directed right at the root of the 
evil. No great revolution was ever performed 
silently, and in tbo dark.

Abuse of the sexual propensity—a propensity 
just as pure and holy, and as proper to bo nnder- 
stood and talked about as any other propensity 
God has given us—in various ways is the giant 
sin of our day, and leads directly and indirectly 
to more misery and unhappiness than any other 
evil that can be named.

A good deal bas been written of late upon tho 
sin of Bbortloi, aud Cornea aro most sorely con
demned for this truly terrible and unnatural ■ 
mauner for the prevention of offspring. But how 
many abortions, thiuk you, would be committed, 
if husbands and those who are not husbands 
never bad sexual intercourse without consulting 
and honestly abiding by tbe wishes of the oppo
site sex? Hore lies the worst of tho matter. God 
has given woman a nature loving, confiding, de
pendent, tolerant of abuse—and men, thousands 
and millions of them, are low enough In tbo scale 
of being to take advantage of these God-given 
and beautiful characteristics of womnn, and en
tail upon her the cares, pains, trials and respon
sibilities of maternity, without consulting her 
wishes, any more than if she had not the slightest 
interest in tbe matter. Well and truly has Henry 
Ward Beecher said, “ There is a groat deal of the 
animal about man yet.”

Now I do not believe that women are angels. 
But as far ns regards the matter under consider
ation, I believe she is a groat deal purer and bet
ter than our own sex. Fusticism is a crime. .1 
have no apologies fur it. But man Is moat to 
blame. What Is the cure? What is the remedy 
for this degradation, this defilement, this leprosy 
of uncleanllness, with wliicli our race is afflicted? 
In a few words it is this: All pen, all women 
who are working for the good of humanity, must 
learn this important lesson, nnd then teach it and 
preach it, viz: The true road to the restoration of the 
tout to God is through ths restoration of the body to 
purity. Let every man and.^oman and child seek 
to so live that their bodies may become a fit tem
ple for tbo indwelling of the Holy Ghost, and tbe 
great work is accomplished. Physician.

A good story concerning tbe production of "The 
Lady of Lyons ” at Salt Lake Olty Theatre: " An 
aged Mormon arose and went out with his twen
ty-four wives, angrily stating that be wouldn't 
sit and see a play where a man made such a fuss 
over one woman.”
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SEASONS
BY CHRISTINA G. ROSSETTI.

Oh tbe cheerful Budding-time!
When thorn hedges tarn to green, 

When new leaves of elm and lime
Cleave and shed their winter screen;

Tender lambs are born and " ha ";
North wind finds no snow to brin#;

Vigorous Nature laughs," Ha, ha,"
In the miracle of spring.

Oh the gorgeous Blossom-days I
When broad flag-flowers drink and blow

In and out in suniiuer blaze
Dragon-flies flash to and fro;

Ashen branches band out keys;
Oaks put forth the ros^ shoot;

Wandering herds wax sleek nt ease;
Lovely blossoms end In fruit.

Oh the shouting Harvest-weeks!
Mother earth grown fat with sheaves;

Thrifty gleaner finds who seeks;
Russet-golden pomp of leaves

Crowns the woods, to fall at length;
Bracing winds are felt to stir;

Ocean gathers up her strength;
Beasts renew their dwindled fiir.

Oh the starving Winterdapse!
Ice-bound, hunger-pinched and dim!

Dormant roots recall their saps;
Empty nests show black and grim;

Short-lived sunshine gives no beat;
Undue buds are nipped by frost;

Snows set forth a winding sheet, •
And all hope of life seems lost

(Kflmspffnbmt

Letter from Mm. Horton.
Permit me once more to communicate with 

those who sometimes look for my whereabouts 
through the columns of tbe Banner.

The last three months have been to me as full 
of Interest ns nny previous in the last eleven 
years. September was spent In Boston. With 
much pleasure I watched the ardent efforts ofthe 
newly organized Society and Lyceum at Mercan
tile Hall—its members laboring with such earn
estness as to warrant success, which was each 
week more apparent. The progress of tbe Lyce
um was to me a marvel. During the entire month 
I heard no bitter criticisms on tlie misdoings of 
others, but on ovary face was visible a marked 
inquiry as to what they should do to best advance 
the work in which they were engaged? Tbo re
sult has been a good Society and a flue Lyceum.

October was spent in Washington. Tlie fitting 
up and dedication of the new hail, of which your 
readers were duly apprised, afforded me a pleas
ant. place for lectures, wltli a full attendance each 
Sabbath. The Society, which has for the last 
year felt the disintegrating force which has gone 
through the nation, began its reconstruction the 
first of October, and 1 liave no doubt of its per
manency. Aided by the efforts of many noble 
minds in unison with ono of our earliest nnd best 
pioneers in modern Spiritualism, Dr. J. Mayhew, 
with hands, head and purse inspiring others to 
do likewise, the rubbish of pnrtialisui and party 
were removed, a good foundation was laid, and 
a nucleus formed around which tho pure angels 
will delight to cluster, giving the people access to 
tbe great Fountain of Truth and Life, to send 
forth its sweet refreshings from this centre to heat 
tbe maladies of other now divided Societies of 
Spiritualists. The week-evening Conference and 
Platonic School were both interesting and in
structive. Each week brought additional name# 
to the Society; nnd had I been pastor over some 
sectarian order, with the “ I). D.” attached to my 
name, I couid have proudly said," A great re
vival in Washington." But my "better half” 
always reminds me of the vast difference between 
revival and reformation, so I will accept the latter 
as being appropriate. I am happy to say that 
much of the success of Spiritualism In Washing
ton is due to New England enterprise—as some 
of tho ablest Spiritualists are from her mountains 
nnd shores. Vermont has her stars in J. H. and 
Nellie O. Mott. Surely, Spiritualism is with.tbem 
something more than mere theorizing—yea, it is 
a philosophy, a religion worthy of practical de
monstration. Mrs. Mott is one of our most relia
ble and useful mediums. In her quiet unassum
ing manner she is Instrumental in bringing many 
to a knowledge of the truth.

November lias been spent in Massachusetts- 
one Sunday in Dorchester; one in Ashland; two 
at Newton Corner. Tbo prospects nre favorable 
for the-advancementof Spiritualism In each place, 
while there nre good and true souls in all wbo 
are willing to work.

Tho first two Sundays of this month have been 
Spent in old Plymouth. Here monuments of 
firanlte have been erected to commemorate tbe 
ending of the forefathers, while their successors 

are trying to emulate* in tlielr Society nnd Chil
dren’s Lyceum, the principles which those pil
grims dimly saw.

Now to como to personal and material matters 
—not so much for my own gratification as the 
pleasure it may give those who have sent on tho 
breeze so many “Qod bless you’s," which havo 
not been lost on the “ desert air," but have como 
direct, purifying and strengthening. I would say 
I am now settled at 24 Wamesit street, Lowell, 

‘Mass. A cottago has been purchased, with tho 
intention of making this a permanent home dur
ing my sojourn on tho earth. My family will be 
composed of husband, my one-armed soldier boy, 
Charley, my daughter Hattie, and her husband, 
Dean Clark. All who know me know that to me

" Homo means something more than four square walls, 
Of brick anil mortar builded."

My homo is my heaven; and I ask no greater 
bliss than I flnd when, weary with laboring obe
dient to my spirit guides and tlio calls of human
ity, I can be nestled in my cottage, surrounded 
with tho warm, loving hearts which greet me at 
borne. Out from this home I expect to go, an
swering calls to lecture as tbe people see fit to 
send me their Invitations, nnd nope ever to be 
useful in tbe work assigned me.' True to myself, 
I shall not be untrue to others.

Fraternally, 8. A. Hobton.
Cottage Home, 24 Wamcslt street, I 

Dowell, Mass., Dec. 9,1807. J

sensible treatment, curing them and sending them 
forth useful members of society. The record of 
this class of patients is large, and some cases 
most wonderful. He has rescued many who were 
Inst stepping across the river, before their time, 
Keeping them here in the bosom of their families 
to finish their work and duties. And we hope 
such may. not be afraid to publish to the world, 
for the benefit of ethers, the source from which 
their relief came. Dipthoria, fevers, inflammation 
of the bowels and lungs, diseases of tbo heart, 
liver, kidneys, stomach, all. have yielded to the 
magic touch of spirit-power. The system Is read 
clairvoyantly (so called), the causes of disease as
certained and removed, and a cure of course the 
result. .i . ,

Dr. Bryant has also been here, making most 
wonderful cures by tbe laying on of bands, or 
magnetism, in many cases permanently. And no 
doubt but what nearly all would be permanently 
cured If tbe doctor could give sufficient time to his 
patients. The wonderful demonatratlonsofspirit- 
control for the relief of the afflicted cannot bo 
frowned down/ Prejudice is fast giving way, and 
many of the Medical Faculty of our city consult 
the spirits about their patients now. Aud I trust 
at an e*rlp<day there may be some well-conduct
ed test of ability between them, which must end ’ 
in the acknowledgment of the superior power and 
ability of spirit-physicians to examine, describe 
and cure diseases afflicting mortals of to-day.

Our good friend, Mr. Thomas Hunt, passed 
through here on his way to Chinn with bls family. 
He stopped but a few hours here, but gave us a 
short address, nfter one of Mra. Cuppy’s lectures, 
in Mercantile Hull. He left in good health aud 
with prospects of a fair voyage.

Goa biess you all for your noble work of truth. 
Faithfully yours. Veritas.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 17,1867.

Letter frem W. K. Bipley, M. D.
Dear Banner—Perhaps a word from me In 

regard'to my whereabouts, future1 prospects, &c., 
may be of interest to tfry of the friends of pro
gress In New England,with whom I have labored 
for the last fourteen yeaiw—particularly now, as I 
am about to turn away from the kinflAbarts and 
pleasant homes that 1 have so long efijoved. to 
seek the experience of a worker in tlio field of 
reform and advancement in tbe broad, free West. 
I have not been idle since last I wrote you, bnt 
have been steadily at work for tho true and right. 
In June 1 labored with the friends in this place, 
where I have made ray homo for throe years past 
In July I answered tlio earnest call of a much 
loved brother, with whom I had ministered In 
Maine—now a residontof Ballston Spa, N. Y.—and 
passed a pleasant and profitable season. August 
wns spent in visiting tbe seashore nt Marshfield, 
Mass., and the familiar scenes of " boyhood's days” 
in tbe good old " Pino Tree ” State. September I 
lectured In East Attleboro’, Mass., whore an effort 
was made by a fow friends to sustain liberal 
meetings, with whnt success time must tell. Oc
tober and November I spent hero and at Brad
ford, N. H., and this month am speaking nnd 
healing in Manchester, N. H.

With tho ending of the year, I close all engage
ments nnd accounts with New England, and com
mence tho new in tho West, viz: January In Rock 
Island, III.; February in Sturgis, Mich.; March In 
Battle Creek, Mich., at which places I shall lie 
glad to find applications for week evening lec
tures. In giving you my last contribution from 
New England. I do so fully alive to all the dear 
memories which time and circumstance have re
corded in the “ Book of Life,” and with a perfect 
realization of my duty. I shall go forth to fulfill 
It, asking only the just, criticism of an impartial 
friendship. Fraternally yours,

W. K. Ripley, M. D.
Foxboro', Mass., Dec. 13,1807.

Massachusetts Spiritualist Association. 
Mr. Geo, A. Bacon, Beefy Mate. Spiritualtit Asso

ciation:
Respected Friend—The month of Novem- 

veinber, with Its missionary work, lias past, and I 
take the first opportunity to record the “defeats 
and victories ’’ wlileh have attended the labors of 
tbe Agent November has been rather a bad 
month for lecturing, on account of the weather 
being much of the time vory unpleasant, and In 
tbe absence of the moon the evenings havo been 
unusually dark.

Most of the places visited were small, and in 
some tbe people listened for the first time to an 
advocate of Spiritualism. Notwithstanding these 
difficulties, wiilcli of course we expect to meet 
with, I am happy to report a growing interest on 
the part of tbo people to know more of tho truth 
of our philosophical religion. Especially true is 
this on tlie part of those who have never witness
ed the phenomena. Numbers are on tbe anxious 
seat, as It were. Thoy are pleased with the teach
ings, and only wait to have them illustrated by 
facts to become convinced of their truth. To sup
ply this want,good test and physical mediums aro 
much needed.

I have delivered one or more lectures during 
the past month In each of tbe following places: 
West Milbury, West Sutton. East Douglas, Med
field, East Medway, Franklin. Woburn, South 
Reading. North Scituate, South Weymouth and 
South Abington; and I havg to acknowledge In 
contributions and subscriptions the following 
sums:
E. Heed. Weit Millbury. .1 1 W “ ...... .. l wNn. E. It«d, " 
Contribution, “ 
8ylvc#teybJ)*nlcl8,MH’ 

bury...vuT.................
Mm. Kylvciter A.DnntcIi, 
Borneo Bachcldcr, South

Hutton..............................
H. H. PhclpB.Wcit Hutton 
Gardner Gibton, “ ..
Abigail Gibson, “ ..
Contribution. 11 
George P. Walbridge,East

Douglas............................
Mr#. 8. P.Walbridge,Eatt 

DourIm.......................
Contribution, Medfield..
A. L. Ware, East Medway 
M. A. Ware, “ ..
Welcome Ad amt. “ 
Amory Gale, M.D.“ 
Contribution, “ ..
Contribution, Franklin.. 
Gardner Adama, “
Mra. E. B. Adama,“
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Letter from the Pacific Coast.
The letters from the Pacific Coast, as published 

in the Banner of Light, are all Interesting. /And 
I would odd a few words of interest and Informa
tion concerning our mediums wlio nre doing such 
a great work on tliis side ofthe Continent. Laura 
Cuppy is still lecturing, and now filling an en
gagement in Sacramento. She is indeed doing n 
glorious work. Tho seeds sown by her, witbin 
the past few years, in the minds of thousands, aro 
springing up about us In all classes of society, 
first exciting investigations, then, as they result 
in manifestations, spreading tlielr branches and 
loaves of golden truth, permeating the masses; 
and, no doubt, if the facts wore known, hundreds 
of thousands in California would bo found be
lievers in this beautiful Philosophy, having found 
that something craved and longed for, which tru
ly satisfies tho earnest seeker after truth. The 
rays of spiritual light are also attracting the at
tention ot tlio afflicted and distressed to our pbysi- 

• clans and healing mediums, aud many a sufferer, 
eager to receive aid and relief from nny source, 
after vainly exhausting the science of tlio edu
cated physicians and battering down the preju
dices of society, calls in a young, uneducated me
dium, who, being controlled by spirit-doctors, 
gives correct diagnoses of disease nnd prescrip
tions of simple roots, herbs nnd barks forenrf ng the 
same, with full advice as to diet, urging a correct 
moral life, the abandonment of liquors, tobacco, 
coffee and other polsi ns;.magnetizing occasion
ally, and finally sending tbe parent forth well 
and bappy. ‘

Buch evidence of spirit-power over uspo^r ptor- 
Uls Is convincing, and rarely falls to impress up
on tlie minds of patients the truth Of dblHt-inter- 
oourse and power for good.’ Dh'G. w.'Blthbr, 
No. 027' Sacramento street, is a:trance medium Or 
this kind, controlled by eminent spirit-pbysidana, 
and is dally making wonderful, cures,, Ukiha 
roany who are abandoned to die by,the learuSa 
doctors of tho day, and, in a short timb.tyitttyl*,'

(Jnmsponbwe x^

Solo. W. Jewett, Kern River, Kern, Co., 
Cal., speaks highly of a fertile tract of land In 
that vicinity, as being well adapted for the settle
ment of an Industrious community.

T. M. Wier, A. M. Dunn, J. B. Crammer, and 
others, of Clover, Henry Co., III., testify to the 
good qualities of J, T. Rouse as a lecturer. Ho Is 
physically blind, but spiritually his sight is deep 
and clear.

J. B. Cantrell, M. D., Cincinnati, writes 
that he has been a practicing healing medium for 
twenty-flve years—that bls father was the same 
flfly years ago—that Dr. J. R. Newton had his 
first lessons and patients for healing In bls office 
—that he Is still doing the good work, and that his 
heart blesses everybody.

Mordacia Larkin, Downinoton, Chester, 
Co., Pa,—I have Just finished resiling Redman’s 
“ Mystic Hours." Charles Partridge wrote In 
praise of this medium. He was right. This book 
should bo clrcplated everywhere, and not bo suf
fered to got out of print or nearly so, as you in
formed me wlien you sent it to me.

Thomas Vincent, Marietta, Ohio.—Dr. J. 
R. Newton lias made us a flying visit. Ho spent 
two days with us, and made some wonderful 
cures, which will have a bettor effect thnn any
thing that could have happened; nnd now If wn 
could hnve n good medium hern for n while. I 
think it would tell for the cause of our beautiful 
philosophy.

James D. Stone, FncnnunG.—Mrs. C. F. 
Taber, of New Bedford, has been lecturing In this 
place to large audiences, and hns produced an in
creased Interest in spiritual tilings. We havo 
here three or four excellent mediums, who have 
done and nre doing a good. work. For tho last 
year and a linlf we hnve hail regular meetings on 
Bunday afternoon and evening.

Filiub.N. Y.—I desire to coll your attention to 
tho fact tlint the magazines aro taking up the sub
ject of Spiritualism. I will, for Instance, refer you 
to tbo December number of" The Gnlaxy," a now 
magazine. The nrticlo on Spiritiinlism Is signed 
by Rlohnrd Frothingham. Do you know such a 
person? I believe the subject is to be continued 
In subsequent numbers. It would bo well for 
Spiritualists to rend nnd judge for themselves ns 
to tire idens clrculnting outside of spiritual circles.

D. A. Dougherty, Kittanning, Pa., writes 
tlint Rpirltunl meetings hnve recently been started 
In that plnco by Mrs. Snrnh M. Thompson, of 
Clevolnnd, Ohio, who hns successfully branched 
tho philosophy of Spiritualism nnd nwakenod 
new Interests among tho people. Sho Is a good 
Inspiration^ speaker and clairvoyant. Blio hnd 
mnnv skeptics to deni with, nnd lier tests were 
wonderful. Mr. D. hns been tlio means of circu
lating a few Banners, and tho interest now awak
ened here will call for more.

Ada Carpenter, Plymouth, Vt.—All Na
ture Is progressive; all life goes onward and up
ward. Progress does not stop nt tlio grave, but 
beyond tlio grave is freer nud ensier; so, viewing 
tire grent purpose of life, which Is progression, tlio 
f;rnvo need not bo looked upon with drend nnd 
lorror. Henven is free for all, nnd tlio nngels 

ever whisper. " Como—como in trust nnd confi
dence,” nnd tliey guide us nnd direct. us. Let us 
over listen to tbe snored voice of truth Hint comes 
from tire soft whispers of nngels.

John Parker, Biddeford, Me., Nov. 21,1867. 
—With plensnro I would inform tlio friends of 
Spiritunlism Hint tho gifted inspfrnHonnl speak
er, kilns Clnlr R. De Evere, spoke iu our large 
City Hall, in tliis city, three times on Sunday 
last, to very largo and delighted audiences. In 
Hie afternoon and evening tlio houso wns filled to 
its utmost cnpnclty, nnd the general expression 
everywhere Is," We hnve nover listened to such 
eloquence before.” Undoubtedly much has boon 
done for tbe advancement of tho cause of Spiritu
alism hero by her lectures.

Henry Barstow, Duxbury, Mass.—For a 
long time I have been investigating tho subject 
of Spiritualism, and I find Hint there Is much 
truth in it. But I believe that Spiritiinlism will 
enable ns to seo the groat truths as revealed to 
us in the Bible; Hint, it is tlio key to tbe grent 
storehouse of knowledge, and I believe in it. I be
lieve in whnt Is called Impresslonal speaking nnd 
linpressionnl writing, from my own experience In 
both. I hnve never attempted to speak under 
impression nt spiritual mootings, but I have at 
other meetings. I have written,‘under impres
sion, several discourses, but have never attempted 
to deliver them in public. I write to ask if Splr- 
ItunlistH ever recognize tlint wny of speaking? If 
so, I am ready to present these discourses when 
tho wny opens, provided those wlio employ me 
would pny my expenses, which could be done nt 
the lectures by collection. For my pnrt, I enn 
eee no renson why discourses written or outlined 
tinder Impression, cannot be accepted, ns well ns 
those delivered under impression.

prodneed, together with their peculiar style and 
variety, preclude the possibility of deceit, or tho 
hypothesis of a solentlllo combination for tbe pur
pose of effecting them.

3d, Wo earnestly recommend them to the care 
nnd patronage or nil Spiritualists, nnd others 
through the land desirous of Investigating tbe 
startling and glorious facts of Spiritualism—the 
Identity of a future existence—as affording some 
ofthe amplest aud most satisfactory evidences of 
tbe truth of spirit-communion.

Signed, Your Committee.
Tlie foregoing resolutions were unanimously

adopted.
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 8,1867.

E. 8., See.

Matter* In Washington.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Editors of the Banner—I believe I prom
ised you, when I was In Boston some time since, 
that I would write you of anything Interesting 
and important concerning the march of tho Spir
itual Philosophy in this community. Well, a

Spiritualist Meetlug nt Muncie, Ind.
Pursuant to a published call, the friends of 

modern Spiritualism convened In City Hall, Mun
cie, Ind., on Satuday, Nov. 16th, at 11 o'clock A. M., 
and were called to order by Mr. Lynn. On mo
tion, the following named persons wero elected 
as officers of the Convention: President, Silas 
Small, of Greensboro’; Secretary, W. D. Schooley, 
of Richmond; Committee on Business, Programme, 
ic., Messrs. Lynn, Bond and Hurlburt, who re
ported the following programme for the day: 
Morning Session—Music by tbe choir; address by 
A. B. French, of Clyde, O.; Interrogations, and 
music. At 2r. M.—Public circle nt John Mnt-

Mlaaloaary Work !■ Micbig*a.
Spiritualist meetings will be held In Michigan 

as follows: On Saturday nnd Bunday, Deo.21 and 
-J, at the school-house near Augustus Miller’s, in 

branch Co.; on Saturday and Bunday, 
T8 in’5 291 ** tbe Jordineer school-house, 

Bethel, Branch Co.; on Saturday and Bunday, 
Jan. 4 and 6, at the Quimby school-home, Ovid, 

on Saturday and Bunday, Jan. 11 
anil I., at the school-house near George Hansel's, 
Moscow, Hillsdale Co.; on Saturday and Bunday, 
wl I8 th, nt tlio Quaker Meeting-house, 
Hickory Grove, Jackson Co.; on each Saturday 
•'t^Htotely at 1 oclock p. m., andon each Bunday 
a basket dinner will be provided. Mediums and 
speakers are invited to bo in attendance. Mrs. 
Frank Reid, of Breedsville, is invited to address 
tho meetings. My address is at Coldwater tbe 
month of December,

Elijah Woodworth, Missionary at large.

Vermoat Quarterly Convention.

The friends of progress generally seem to en
tertain very kindly feelings toward the Associa
tion, nnd speak of it as being worthy of their en
couragement and aid.

What Is most needed by tlio Association at the 
Eresent time to make ft ns successful ns It should 

e, is substantial encouragement in funds, as well at 
words. Tlie labor thus far hns demonstrated the 
firactlcallty of associative effort, and much good 
ins already been accomplished. I have traveled 

over some ofthe ground previously canvassed by 
the former agents, and I find that tlielr earnest ef
forts were not In vain. The truths uttered by 
them have been treasured, nnd the people speak 
In terms of highest praise of tho Association which 
lias been the means of giving them such privi
leges.

A few weeks mpre, and the Massachusetts Spir
itualist Association will havo entered on its second 
rear of practical work. It is yet nn infant, but it 
is, however, a child of fair promise. It belongs to 
the people, nnd they should take it in their arms, 
aud nourish nud sustain it, that it may grow into 
vigorous manhood, and become the mighty cham- 
Cion of free thought hnd expression that shall 

reak the galling chains of bigotry, intolerance 
and ignorance, and let the soul go/rec.

The annual meeting is near at band; the call i* 
already issued; and now, Spiritualists of Massachu
setts, will you rally around the standard, and do 
something for that cause that has done EVERY
THING for you?

A thousand thanks for the kind sympathy and 
generous aid of those noble souls who have sus
tained and encouraged the work thus far. Let ns 
see to it, friends, that they are not loft alone to con
tinue the labor, but, imbued with that spirit of love 
and charity, do all In our power to help give to 
others that which Is such a blessing to us. Lot ns 
all, so far ns possible, como together in this An
nual Convention, and work with that determina
tion and zeal which characterized tho anti-slavery 
meetings of tbo past. Our cause is, if possible, 
more worthy, for wo labor to save both body and 
son! from bondage! 1

Come, friends, coms to the help of those who are 
striving to bear aloft the banner of truth, ,thM it 
may bo seen by those who dwell in dark places.

Bec. Oth, 1807. A, E, Cahpei|te^

The Sultan’s journey to civilized parts has st- 
rbady had a result. '7k' school' Will be shortly 
O^Atied #i Constantinople for the united JnstrUc- 
tkm of three hundred Christian' aud three hun
dred Mussulman children.

thews's residence. At 7 r. M.—Music; speeches by 
Messrs. Wheelock nnd French; music.

Mr. French introduced his subject by rending a 
poem written by Win. Donton, dedicated to 
"Grumblers,”anil then spoke on the subject of 
Spiritiinlism with great power nnd efficiency, to 
the edification of all present, dealing freely with 
tlio evidences of progress in every direction, and 
delineating most clearly that we are but yot at 
the very threshold of onr duty and development. 
The beauty of modern Spiritualism, and its direct 
connection with the Immortal realms of spirit-life, 
were most clearly shown.

Afternoon,—Tbo circle at Mr. Matthews’s was a 
grand success. Nearly all present received tests, 
and some wero blessed with visions of tho Joys 
that awaited them “beyond the river.”

Evening .Session.—Opened with music. After 
which Mr. Wheelock delivered an address show-

great many things have occurred here, and much 
has been done, deserving perhaps a better com
ment than I am able to make concerning it.

It Is all Important to mo, and I think we abuse 
our opportunities when wo wait for important 
moments and events in this struggle between ad
vancing light and Ignorance, darkness and super
stition, This grand contest, now so thoroughly 
begun, and almost coilxtcnsivo with civilization, 
and to mo far transcending In importance tho late 
gigantic struggle for personal liberty, is the great 
event of onr age, lifting not merely a nation, but 
all Christendom, into rational and religious liber
ty, nnd upon that intellectual plane which enables 
them better to enjoy God's blessings and to ap
preciate the beatitudes of bls creation.

Wo havo a very fluely furnished hall on broad 
Pennsylvania Avenue, occupied exclusively by 
our Society. As you nre doubtless awnre, Mrs. 
Horton lectured hero during October, nnd wns 
followed by Miss Bennett during tho month of 
November. Both these Indies wore instructive 
and intorestlr.g. Yon know it is always pleasant 
to listen to the appeals of women.

It is our delight just now to bo nblo to hear 
Thomas Gales Forster, whoso engagement lasts 
during the present month. 1 would it lasted as 
many years as there are days in the month. It is 
gratifying to notice the impression this most pro
found reasoner makes upon liis audience—both 
believers nnd unbelievers. Each seems transfix
ed. The ono goes away to enjoy wlint ho has 
learned, the other to ponder on wlint suddenly 
seems his own childish idea of Divinity nnd tho 
unanswerable logic lie lias heard. His hearers 
ore always sure to como. again, bringing their 
friends, and, as was the case last winter, his audi
ence increases beyond tho capacity of our hall. I 
am convinced (and I elnitn to bo something of a 
judge of public spanking,) that there Is not In this 
country a public lecturer, on nny subject, who ex
ceeds him in depth or width of argument, In coni- 
prehension of thought or in manner of expression.

It has not been my opportunity to bear a lectur
er wbo to tno Booms so eminently fit to bo tbo 
leading speaker of ono of tho societies of our largo 
nnd wealthy cities, where tlio inliuunco of tbe 
Chnroh, the influence of wealth and misdirected 
education Is to be broken down, Were I to as
sign him to duty I would plnco him permanently 
In Music Hall, Boston, or Dodworth Hall, N. Y. 
These cities are able to pay him, nnd ho would 
gather them an audience not loss than the ono 
which so eagerly listened to Parker, or those now 
secured by Beecher nnd Chapin.

When I compare hie discourses with those of 
the Rev. Newman Hall, of London, who Is now 
speaking in our country, I cannot help observing 
how useless, nay, how mischievous is tho educa
tion of some prominent and wall moaning people. 
Mr. Hall Isono ofthe fine scholars of old nnd edu
cated England, and whose position and pursuit 
places him among the most refined and scholarly 
of London. He Uvea in tho Inst half of tho nine
teenth century, and, unlike the mass of tho spirit
ual school, whoso religion I believe to bo beauti
ful beyond his comprehension, hns had eminent 
opportunities to reap tho benefit of all past and 
present teachings, yot for nil this ho goes abroad 
ovor tlio world teaching vicarious atonement and 
prostituted manhood. If ho goes to Boston again 
I wish yon would send him ovor to Cambridge, 
that Mr. Agassiz may toll him that the origin of 
man, according to Nature's teaching, (God's only 
coutbo of instruction,) is quite different from tho 
Biblical account; and if ho can force this conclu
sion upon Mr. Hall, he may bo wise enough to 
look around for a better ground on which to base 
tlio pitiable doctrine of total depravity. Mr. 
Agassiz may also inform him that tho record left 
by tlio receding of Niagara Valls admonishes all 
who will road It that the world Is hundreds of thou- 

. sands of years older than tlio reputed period since 
; Adam and Eve.

ing that humanity is a growth; to flnd tho real 
man we must go beyond tho physical form.

Mr. French spoke of tho necessity of keeping up 
tho interest in our meetings, weekly, or as often 
as convenient, by holding “ Sociables.”

Sunday Hominy.—T\w session was opened with 
conference and music; after which the following 
preamble and resolutions wore read:

WArrroi, It I. apparent, from the omen, that present them- 
■rlvei. that many ofthe ,0-calhil liberal organisation, ot the 
day arc ealeihm to public opinion,In order to have tlio mul
titude go with them. and dl.caril tho rudiment, upon which 
our glorious cau,c I, baled: therefore,

llrioletd, That Incur opinion .11 genuine phenomenal man- 
irritations, through the liny nip, or otherwise, (ba Uiry 
great or small,) hear the sama relation to Hplrituallim that the 
letter, oftlis alphabet do to all tlio acluncca or the present 
^‘^siolrsd, Tliat wo consider It to be our duty to press fnr- 
want In Hplrituallim on ev.ry oecailon. Instead of going back
ward to find admirers ami suppurtiTi.

Rtrolrtd. That when the IiuiIhcm of this Convention Is com
pleted, It adjourn to meet quarterly and annually, at such 
Um« and places a. may hereafter be agreed upon by (lie 
friends of SpliltuaUsm. -

Afternoon SeJiIon.—Tlio Convention was enter
tained by Mr. Wheelock, who spoke upon tho 
practical duties of life and all their concomitant 
consequences—constructive anil destructive.

Evening Session.—Messrs. Barnes and French 
favored tho friends wltli some interesting remarks, 
wlien, nfter a splendid song by Miss Busan Small, 
the Convention adjourned.

Silas Small, President. 
W. D. Schooley, Secretary.

Tho Eddy Medium*.
A Committee having been appointed to draft 

resolutions expressive of the sense of the Spirit
ualist Society of Buffalo, upon tbe manifesta
tions of tbe Eddy Mediums—brother and sister— 
the following are respectfully submitted:
, 1st Having witnessed, in common with a largo 
hUmber of our friends nnd follow-citizens, these 
manifestations,'weunbMtatluglyprdnoutwb them 
atnbhgtho most strange and wonderful pbqnotnc. 
tafia of the kind ever ptoducod In this dr other! 
countries ns conceded by reliable aud competent 
authorities , , , ,. , .IU 2d; The clrfciijtohance# under which they are

Tho Spi ritualist# of Vermont bold their next 
regular State Convention nt Middlebury, in tbo 
Town Hall, tho 3d, 4th nnd fith of January, 1808* 
Tho Vermont Central, Rutland and Burlington, 
and Vermont Valley Railroads return nieinbers 
of tho Convention free, on the pass of the Secre
tary. Good faro at tho hotels for ono dollar per 
day* Speakers and friends from abroad aro cor
dially invited. A largo and profitable meeting is 
anticipated, and arrangements made accordingly. 
The Convention will organize Jan. 3d at 10j A. M.

Mns. Sarah A. Wiley, 
Mrs, Geo. A. Pratt, 
Mns. C. A. Cram, 
Mr. Hyman Barber, 
Mr. Alonzo Brown, 

George Dutton, M. D., Cor. See.

State 
Committee.

MnmmchwtettM Spiritualist AwHoclatfon.
The Annual Convention of this Association will 

meet in Mercantile Hall, Bummer street, Boston, 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, Jan. 7th and 8th, 1868. 
This Convention is called in accordance with tbe 
Constitution for tho general election of officers for 
tho ensuing year.

Tho successful working of tho Association for 
tho past twelve months, not only gives encourage
ment to further prosecute Its labors, but creates 
a variety of important business, for tlio proper 
settlement of which n fell attendance of the Spir
itualists of the State is particularly requested, 
that the work so auspiciously begun may be 
maintained wherever Inaugurated, and extended 
with all practical rapidity throughout tho Com- 
monwoaltb. L. S. Richards, Fret.

George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec.

But, after all, this is not strange; for though wo 
do live in the nineteenth century and havo learn
ed so much that wo nro proud, it is nothing to 
what, by tho eternal law of progress, wo all will 
bo compelled to learn In the undeveloped future. 
Wo are all little children, with our task scarcely 
begun. Let us, therefore, be charitable to Mr. 
Hall. Wo certainly will bo so, when wo remem
ber tho many commendable word) he has spoken 
for oppressed humanity and our Republican Gov-
eminent.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 1867.

COME HOME

H. B. P.

Connecticut State Convention.
Tho Connecticut Association of Spiritualist* 

will bold n Convention In Knight's Hall, 390 Main 
street, Hartford, Conn., Sunday, January Btb, 
1868. Tbe several Associations of Spiritualist* in 
Hie State are requested to bo fully represented. 
Aud tho Friends of Progress, although not asso
ciated, in this State end elsewhere, nre requested 
to attend this Convention. Rev. Mr. Fuss, the 
Slate Agent, and other able speakers urn expect
ed to address the Convention. Delegates arriving 
in Hartford on Saturday, will report -o Mr. J. 8. 
Dow, No. 11 Pearl street, near the State House, 
wbo will assign them to tho hospitalities of friends 
during tho continuance of the Convention. A 
full attendance Is requested. Per order of tho 
Executive Committee.

W. P. Gates, President.

Corry Mart* Convention.
CHANGE OF TINE.

The Third Annunl Convention of Spiritualists 
nnd Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn- 
sylvnnlii will bo held nt Corry, Erin Co., Puiiii,, in 
tire Academy of Music, on Hie 27111,28th and 2!>thof 
December, 1867, for the free discussion of religious 
nnd reformatory questions, Belden J. Flunuy, of 
Troy, N. Y., Alehidn Wilhelm, M. D., of I’liilnilel- 
phln, and other nblo spankers nro expected to be 
present. All communications should be addressed 
to Mrs. W. li. Johnston, Cor. Sec.

By Order of Committee.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 26,1867.

Spiritualist Convention.
Tlio Spiritualists and friends of progress of 

Northern Missouri will hold a Convention at 
Macon City, Macon Co,, Mo., January 15th, 1868, 
nt which time efforts will be nindo to open tho 
way for lecturers, sneakers, &c., and for lire cir
culation of liberal literature among the people; 
also'to devise plans by which local organizations 
may bo put In operation In nil places where a 
sufficient number may bo gift together to form a 
nucleus for ochers to gather around. All aro cor-
dially invited. Col. John T. Ross, 

and many others.

by 8. r. handers.

Como home! is tho loving mother's plea, 
At the foot of the page so patiently wrought; 
The words are a little angular now, 
And sometimes above the lino or below;
Do they Index a change In her features to mo?
Perhaps 't is her photograph, sketched on the 

shoot,
As her face boamed down on tlio hone, so sweet, 
Was tbe mother look as sho copied tlio thought.
Como home! bids a voice Hint onco was stern, 
A voice tliat would never bo disobeyed;
But the accent seems less Imperious here:
Ho would have me como for the love, not the fear; 
Doos be seo tbe chaos of childhood return? 
Have man aud boy become so transposed?
Has ho drifted to childhood with years that havo 

closed,
Anil I to a manhood I could not evade?
There's a forehead pressed on the window pane, 
And eyes that nre peering Into absence anil space; 
There’s a word of chiding to a dimpled pair 
Of hands, that nre patting on nintnmn's hair, 
And a billing anil cooing at sound of my imino; 
And ifps that murmur to the form that is seen 
Wlien awakened by tho grief of portentonsdream, 
That aro aching to press a kiss on my face.
Come homo! bids a voice in tlio stillness of night 
From tbo Bummer-Lntid, tlint grent domain 
Where wo all shall drift without rudder or sail, 
Though our hands grow weak aud our footsteps 

Ml.Nevor further away than Just out sight;
Tire voice seems calling me out of tlin skies, 
Yet I look to tho grave whore hushed It Kes. 
Aud shudder to think of tbo home I shall gain.

—San Josi Mercury.
A :-.itnii____ lAy-it.'-LLiiLL-iiiaLjjij
There, ghould be. tnntlilnks, as little merit In 

loving a woman for her beauty as in loving a 
man rdf hla prosperity; both being equally sub
ject lo cbange>-MA. ' '

Obituaries.
rassod from thoearth-life, Dec. 1th. from IiImIkwIii Danby. 

Vt, Maloti C. Wolcott, husband of Mra. E. M. Wilcutt,an long 
anti favorably known a# an earnest, able and eloquent inspire» 
tlonnl speaker.

Thus one by ono the faithful ones of earth arc pawing away 
Into sphere# ot higher development and creator UMfiilneM; 
and thu# at the age of IM yean han closed the earthly career of 
one of God’a noblest work*, an honest man. Gur brother Wol
cott ha* been a sufferer from disease for many ymn, and con 
arqucntly prevented from entering that sphere of active use 
fulness for which hl# huge benevolence nnd ardent tempera 
ment to well fitted him. HI, whole »mH Wat etwwed In the 
cause of Hplrituallim. And being himself inediumhtlc, and 
bavins been ft witness to the struwle# and dlscmiraRrmenta 
Ms faithful companion had encountered a# a public speaker, 
and orcreomt, lie waa ever ready with encouraging wool# and 
kindiv irmpat hie# to cheer on other rnnllutm who were Juat 
entering the field of public labor. Of quiet nnd unobtrusive 
wnva. high Krnrd and firmly grounded morn! principle#: po#. 
ae«»cd of strong home attachmenta and enlarged humanitarian 
sympathies, he could hot be other tlinn the faithful huiband, 
the kind father, tho true friend and esteemed neighbor that ho
WM.

Like many other medium# ho waa troubled nt tlmoa with 
honest doubt#, nnd moat earnestly doored tlint hit unbelief 
might be dissipated by ft right ofthe dweller# In the Hummer- 
Land. And this strong desire of hl# aoul was gratified. Before 
the final separation <>f hl# spirit from the material form, the 
veil was gently lifted by loving hands, and hl# earthly vision 
waa bleated with it radiant flood of light from the spirit world. 
Amongst the spirit forms hovering around him be saw and 
rocogiiixed the spirit of hla mother, and III# soul wm satisfied. 
Hwcet peace aetiled down upon hla counlenanue. Calmly, 
ioufully ho passed over the border, and hl# wearied ipirit waa 
received Into the arm# of that loving mother nnd borne to tho 
bower# of rent In tho bright beyond. E. 11. IIoluks.

Released from the earth-form, In Haninn, Nov. 30th. tho spirit 
of Adella !>., wife of Albert Howland, and eldest daughter of 
Bamy and Deborah Everson.

Onlv 18 years had the spirit controlled the frail temple It In
habited, but In those years discipline through suffering was 
attained, and she fearlessly and calmly awaited her emancipa 
tlon, for she believed In the goodness of law# that allow affec
tion to ever assert its sway and unfold it# divinity, thus keep
ing her In the family circle, a loving guide to die hutband, 
father, mother, sister and brother who cherished her so tender
ly. PoMCsatd of an active, persevering and buoyant temper
ament on earth, her assurance that she should return has al-, 
ready been confirmed through the excellent mediumship of Mr* 
James Harris, and a# soon ns condition# permit she will of »w. 
speak cheering and Instructive word# to her loud one# At* 
the funeral a poem written for the occasion by Mr. Gurney 
wb# rend, and the addrera was given through tho oiganhm, of 
the writer, and then with the beautiful snow weaving a man
tle of purity, we resigned the form to Mother Nature, knowing 
ths Father had eternal charge of the living spirit. Mar tt\e ac
cepted philosophy of herself and parent# bring to them all 
the beautiful power# of the divinely unfolded, blend tag. their 
soul# In communion, making life nobler, and the transition to 
spirit-life still more resplendent with the glories of progression 
and resurrection. C. Famma Alltm.

Rotion, Dtc. IWA# 1867.

Passed to the higher life, October 19th, 1867, from . Center.
Rock Co,, WIs., the residence of Mr. W. Witham, (hl# wife’s, 
father,) Mr. G. W. Rice, having completed tho 31th year of bls 
carth-llfe on tho d#y of his departure with tha- angrl# to the 
“ pearbill shorts of the spirit-land.”

Bro. Rico hail been fnr tho last two nr three years aa apostle 
ofthe New Dispensation, guided by the “spirit-of truth, that 
is to tench u# Jail things.” He leaves an atrdabU wife and la- 
flint daughter, wlio. with other relatives, iud«rn his early less, 
vet believing In the Immortality of mnn they know he is not 
dead but Hveth to minister to them, and do hla Father's wll 
both In the spiritual and natural worlds., Bro. Rice walled 
patiently the coming of tbo Angel of the Itestirtret Inn as those. 
only can wait who have received the truths of tho spiritual । 
dispensation attested by It# living facts.

Tho writer of tlie above was called from hl# home In SlurajK 
Mich., to minister to the friends of the bread and water of Ilfs, 
a# tho angel# gave it him from their bri lit, Immortal homes.

Slur git, Mich., Dec. 3d, I Wil. Assam Burnt.

Passed on to spirit-life, Nov. lath, 1667, Mrs. Hannah Fisk, of
Chesterfield, N. IL. aged 76 years.

Fora number of years she was an Orthodox professor, a true, 
and devoted Christian. Hho was not a professor of the Hplrit* 
ual Philosophy In nil of it# forms, though not prejudiced against 
It. Hhe was of a liberal mind and sound judgment: she had 
manv tests of Its truths In past life in her family, as most ot 
her family passed on before—her husband and son and two. 
daughters; two daughter# still remain In the form to mourn 
her earthly Iota, Hhcwasa kind mother, good to the poor, 
and an affectionate friend nod neighbor. None knew her but 
to love her. Rev, Mr. Fowler, a Methodist minister, attended* 
the funeral services; his discourse was without notes, and 
waa highly Inspired with the true spiritual theory. 1.1,

Admitted to a spiritual existence, from Bridgeport, CL. on 
the morning of December 3d, Henry Osborn, Esq., aged <1 
years, ,

At the flineral our Lyceum choir united their voices In an 
appropriate goaf* •«d a short discourse was given by the- 
Writer. A. M. Mippumoou.
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The Day of Convulsions.
The almost universal unrest that prevails Is 

significant of causes that are so general as to be 
fundamental. In the physical, as In the spiritual 
world, the commotion goes on with littlo or no in
terruption. There are meteoric showers, hurri
canes and cyclones, water-spouts, earthquakes 
and volcanic eruptions, the entire globe being en
circled by tlio action of the elements at one and 
the same time. Can it be, as not a few persons 
are at last beginning to wonder, that these con
vulsions are but complements of tbe profounder 
and Interior movements which have been going 
on and are still progressing In tbo spiritual realms? 
Tim coincMence certainly does tend to provoke 
serious thought on the subject. Nature is full of 
significations in all her 'acts. He who wishes to 
do so, may read much in her outward expression, 
which merely superficial eyes would fall utterly 
to detect.

The West Indies are In a hubbub over risings 
of the sea nnd shakings of the enrth. The Inliabl- 
touts of certain of those Islands have been made 
great sufferers, nnd large numbers have been 
sacrificed. We Just now receive intelligence that 
these earthquakes aro felt In Central America, 
nnd threaten to move ferthor down on the Conti
nent Off the coasts of Japan and China there have 
occurred most destructive cyclones, and thou
sands of the inhabitants are reported to have been 
carried otf. A Mexican volcano tliat baa not been 
known to ba disturbed since tho Spaniards under 
Hernando Cortez entered that country as con
querors, gives symptoms of throwing out streams 
of lava. Vesuvius, in tbo other quarter of the 
earth, is emitting smoke and flamo In volumes 
that are described as sublime in their effects. Al) 
the world Is In commotion. Wo are Just through 
a long war on this continent, and Europe appears 
to be making ready to plunge into a similar ex- 
perliuent. With the rest, and crowning all very 
fitly, the spiritual world is perturbed to its very 
depths. Old Theology can make nothing of It all, 
but stands still and is lost in wonder.

ryTh* issuer •ri.l«M l»l«iud.Bd.B Ml* 
• wry Maxd>y Morstas .Mrt^uta*^^ 
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Centripetal anil Centrifugal.
We have recently read In tlio column, of tlio 

London Saturday Revlew-n paper that pub- 
llahen each week an readable and truly brilliant 
rn-aya from practiced writer, an any that delight 
the !•<•<!•«■ of cultivated readers—nn article at con- 
eideratih! length in examination ami comparison 
of the two separate theories now widely enter
tained respecting Life and Its objects and pur
pose.; the one theory being, substantially, that 
there Is really no use in tuaking a fuss about 
tilings at all, since the enthusiasm and energy 
that are spent in pushing some favorite view or 
opinion Is certain to come short of any visible re
sult nt th>- iH'st, and it is better to husband one's 
resources, temper, nnd time for one's self, nnd be
come Individually wise, learned, virtuous and 
good, regardless of how tbo rest of tlio world geta 
nn—passing luxurious hours of dreamy ease in 
the library, speculating but little upon the proba
bilities or possibilities of events, and suffering 
others t» try their experiments and settle down 
nt length in the conviction that there Is no use— 
the other theory being, that there is no life but In 
action, that the single object of living Is to labor 
for the benefit of mailkind, that it Is one's duty to 
drive It nt them, preach it to them, and in every 
possible way seek Io Impress It upon them that 
there lire certain things which they must know 
and see; that the world will never come right 
until they do know nud seo them, and that, rather 
than miss of the lilesslng.it Is better by far to 
',re tk down the slow and orderly procession of 
events, and stir up the elements of revolution 
Itself.

After a long and admit handling of each of 
these two i-lasses, ths former having, in fact, no 
tangible and positive purpose or theory, and the 
latter being full of heat and inflammation over 
theirs, tlie w riter of the essay described weighs 
each in the balances of Ids judgment mid pro
nounces th.it, although each may be useful and 
necessary In the world in Its way, yet it is safer 
nnd more wise to follow neither. In other words, 
while trying to steer a middle course between 
positive mid negative, he actually arrives nt whnt 
amounts to negation Itself. Now wo hold that 
both parties nre essential to the progress of what 
Is truly denominated life; Hint one Is the balance 
nnd counter) else to the other; that, as in the cnee 
of shears, there could bo no cutting done without 
the mutual action of both—the one in aggression 
and tbe other in resistance; that InditTerenco is 
necessary, ami action is necessary; tliat, taken 
separately nnd without taking tho other Into ac
count too, both nro right and both are wrong; 
that tin ro must be rest ns well as action, and ces
sation from growth ns well ns growth; and that 
Hie rent good of mankind 1s evolved from tho 
collision of one with tho other, of belief against 
disbelief, of hope upon Indifference, of light across 
the field of darkness.

No doubt the doubting, nnd denying, and in- 
different, and negative class bns speculated upon 
nil, or nearly all, those same themes nbont which 
the other side Is so much agitated; else liow could 
it settle down, ns njion a solid mid fixed convic
tion, to till) belief that all these movements in 
thought nnd enthusiasms In action are to no pur
pose, bringing men round merely to where they 
started? It takes positive thought to make a 
skeptic. Ho cannot doubt and deny until ho has 
examined. Hut we must needs allow a great 
deal to temperament in these matters. Even 
when certain Individuals say they havo no faith 
in this or that, their actions, or, If not their ac
tions, their very sympathies belie them, showing 
bow hard a thing it Is for us to travel outside of 
the set limitations of our being. It is not to be 
denied, ns the negative class holds, that in a sense 
wo do travel in a circle; buttLese successive cir
cles are not all of the tame the; they are concen
tric, and all the while widening In the lake of 
that vast existence which is our most mysterious 
nnd Imperishable gift. Yet, on the other hand, 
wo must start for some polnl In order to get any
where. There Is no progress made by standing 
still. Wo must push forward, or wo Inevitably 
go backward. This is a truth so very plain In 
iliuman experience, that nil tbe fine theorizing of 
Hhe negative class cannot avail to set It aside. 
■Whatever they may have to aver nnd nrgne re
specting motion in mere circles, it Is certain that 
there must bo motion, or death ensues.
-Hence we name these opposite views, with the 

classes of minds thnt respectively hold them, tlio 
• Centripetal nnd Centrifugal forces of life, both 
being -essential to that sure progress, or expan
sion, which lathe law all human life obeys. They 
are In correlation to ono another. Ono draws 
support and sustenance from the other. One de
pends on the other's action or inaction to main
tain Its own place and position. Tbe Impulse, or 
impelling force, would be spent for naught if it 
struck out Into tlie air only; it must have some
thing to resist In order to be of the force it is; 
contact and collision, or at least, contrast and 
comparison, aro essential to the perfection of tbo 
work which it lias hidden in the Divine purpose 
and will to accomplish.

No man is precisely like any other man. Two 
individuals could not, If they tried, and in spite 
of what they professed and proclaimed about It, 
oould not take the same view of anything. No 
two |>eraons can stand in exactly the same angle 
•f vision relatively to any object or iden. The 
reason of this is apparent. In variety, in opposi
tion alone is it imsKlble to have progress and 
growth. So it lias been ordained, and there is no 
wisdom above that of the Power ordaining. We 
are only creatures, and it becomes us to accept 

.gratefully as fast ns we learn.

Iowa.
J. L. Potter, whoso address for tho present Is to 

I the care of E. A. Wilson, La Crosse, Wis., is thus 
' spoken of In the Iowa Observer:

“ We heard Mr. Potter deliver a portion of nn 
address—' whether Im was In the body or out of 

j the body, we know not'—but Im certainly dellv- 
' ered tilings tliat would have been 'unutterable' 
! to the majority of persons under a liko peculiar 

case. Tim peculiarity of tlie case consisted in his 
delivetlng the speech In a very fluent and forci
ble manner upon a subject thnt wns selected for 
him by a gentleman in the audience, after the 
meeting came together. Wo think that nearly 
every candid person who wns there will ngree 
with* us that the nddress, considered simply in 
tho sense of nn intellectual effort—offhand nnd 
Impromptu—even for a person who hnd deliber
ated much upon It before, must be considered a 
very creditable nffalr. He spoke right along In a 
very tpirilrd nnd entertaining mnituer."

Mr. Potter has been successfully nt work In 
lecturing to nnd organizing societies in the fer- 
tlht State of Iowa and Its vicinity. He speaks 
well of nn open field through tho Hue of his trav- 
th for lecturers, nnd particularly for test-medi
ums. Tlie following persons may be addressed 
by mediums or lecturers who desire to work in 
tliat region: H. Anger, Fayette, Iowa; II. Won- 
nerbury, West-Union, Iowa; E. B. Mack, Waver- 
ley, Iowa; Win. W. Mullin, Sherbrook, Iowa; E. 
11. Collins, Iowa Falls, lown; E. H. Gregg, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa. Mr. Potter says that ho hopes 
speakers will visit the Western States, for a great 
work Is yet to bo done there. Let each and every 
one put their shoulder to tlio wheel.

Women Tor Illgh Positions.
Mrs. Frances Lord Bond's application for ap

pointment nn Minister to England, received tbe 
following ofiieinl Indorsement:

7b the President .’—Tbo undersigned, Members of 
Congress, lenrnlng that tliero nre appllcslions on 
file In tlie Statu Department for foreign Consu
lates by competent and worthy women, respect
fully request that snid applications may receive 
due consideration, nnd tlintyour Excellency will 
not nllow nny prejudice against the sex to dis
parage their applications. On the contrary, wo 
earnestly urge that every woman applying for a 
position of honor or .emolument, bo treated with 
equal deference nnd the same attention as is ex
tended to men, and that equal opportunity be af
forded them to serve the country. We would fur
ther suggest that, In view of tho agitation of tbe 
great question of female suffrage now being so 
skillfully conducted in the Kingdom of Great 
Britain, it would be manifestly proper to initiate 
this plan of recognizing woman, in all her capaci
ty, to advance the cause ofcivilization by making 
some such np|M>intment to that Kingdom at tills 
time. Signed. Thomns E. Noel, Mo.; John W. 
Chandler. N. Y.; L. W. Ross, Ill.; Charles Sit- 
greaves, N. J.; W. Mungen, Oltlo.

On this paper, the original of which was pre
sented to tho President by Mrs. Francos Lord 
Bond, appears tho following Indorsement:

Referred to the Honorable, tho' Secretary of 
State, whoso special attention la called to this ap
plication In connection with other papers now ou 
file in the State Department.

Andrew Johnson, October 19,1867.

More Spiritual Publications.
That indefatigable and earnest worker in the 

cause of Spiritualism, Moses Hull, sends us tho 
prospectus of a magazine ho proposes to publlsll, 
to be called the "Spiritual Rostrum.” It will be 
issued at Hobart, Lake County, Indiana, on or 
near the first day of every month. Each number 
will contain a lecture on Spiritualism and other 
matters of kindred interest. It will contain thirty- 
two pages of reading matter, printed on now long- 
primer type. Subscription price 82,00 per year; 
single copies 20 cents. As all such publications 
have a tendency to promote the Interests of Spir
itualism, wo hope that Spiritualists will extend to 
our brother that patronage he shall require to in
sure the successful continuance of his magazine. 
Tlie prospectus does not inform us when tbo first 
number will appear; but wo may hope at the 
commencement of tbe now year.

The EHU Girl Medians.
Laura V. Ellin, the medium for physical mani

festations, in company with her father, has been 
on a Cour through Vermont. Iler stances were 

, well attended wherever she went, and the people 
more than ever anxious to witness tbe wonderful 

manifestations given through ber mediumskip. 
‘They have returned to their home In Springfield, 
rMus., and after a few weeks rest, will probably 
-visit Jiefir. Jersey and Naw York State.

• * •■ . e. .

Tbe American News Company.
The sum total of publications of all aorta dis

tributed tliroiigliout the country every year by 
this enterprising and successful Company, Is sur
prising enough. Their figures in dollars for 1866 
expressed a cash business of over three and a 
quarter millions; aud the current year is a very 
large Increase on that Let business go as it will, 
everybody in this country reads. Tlie books of 
this Company abundantly show that They con
duct their business more or less on the Express 
system, despatching any and all publications, 
largo and small, old and,new, cheap and costly, 
to all parts uf the continent. Their profits are in 
each case very modest, but there is snob a vast 
amount of business done by them that they count 
up rapidly. The Banner of Light is pushed every
where by tbe American News Company, who 
serve It promptly to tbe many thousands that 
are supplied at their bands.

The B«Ilclo-PhlI«Mphieal JTasuns*!.
We understand that 8.8. Jonas, Esq, will re

commence the publication of tbe Journal, in Ohi- 
£#£□, HL, on the first of January, INE

Music Dall Meeting*.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, of Toledo, Ohio, made 

her first appearance in this city, as a lecturer, in 
Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 15th. Con
sidering the three days' snowstorm, as large an 
audience as could be expected greeted her, but 
bad our friends known what a fine speaker she is, 
the storm would hardly have kept any away. 
The audience seemed more than pleased with 
her, for each countenance beamed with admira
tion. Many advanced the opinion that Mrs. 
Bronson is tbe most eloquent female orator on 
tbe rostrum at tbe present day. Her clear voice 
and smooth Intonations conld be heard in all 
parts of the large ball. Her manner is very quiet, 
and denotes a lady of accomplishments—which Is 
the case. Her lectures, however, are all given 
while in a perfectly unconscious trance state.

Tlie following Is a synopsis of her discourse, tbe 
theme of which wns

THE IDOLS OE THE SOUL.
The soul was ever seeking Idofs; looking for 

objects to which it might present ita offerings; by 
means of which it might demonstrate in itself 
nnd bring from within Its hidden recesses those 
jiowera which It fondly believed to be centred in 
the Idol to which its adorations were paid. When
ever nny object wns selected and held np as an 
embodiment of good, ns nn example which should 
be followed, a benefit which should be sought 
after, that moment the Idea conveyed by ita men
tion, became nn idol of the soul. Mnn did not 
worship at outward shrines, only for himself; he 
united in the services which brought souls to
gether, nnd genernted the purifying influences of 
love, in order to demonstrate his faith in God, as 
lie desired God would demonstrate himself in bis 
own soul.

Thus if mnn worshiped a God, that God was nn 
idol to him as fnr ns he believed tbe ideas renre- 
Rented by him. We worshiped God as an object, 
an idol, a personal God, the moment we built a 
home for him—as soon as wo established a limit 
to Ills power and set up boundaries te his mercy 
—then lie wns indeed to us an Idol.

All men did not need God, or the conception of 
one, in tlielr minds. Tlielr idols were to be found 
in the objects for which they Inbored dally. To 
the avaricious mnn. gold wns nn Ido). He might 
do some good with the proceeds of his labors, but 
If he measured his own good deeds or the deeds 
of others simply by whnt they were worth, he 
wns but worshiping the chief idea of his mind. 
Thus we might all discover whnt our idols were 
by looking around us iu tho walks of every-day 
life.

A mnn who bowed before the conception cen
tred in the Nazarene, who believed the story of 
Iiis life and teachings, and thnt he wns nniled to 
the cross, worshiped nn Ido); but It wns well. He 
trim nniled to n cross, but it wns the cross of su
perstition and bigotry—tlie cross of oilier men's 
ill fidelity.

If we could not get te God by nny other way, 
then it wns well enough te go by Christ.

It wns well enough to love tho Church, for she hnd 
nourished onr youth; she bad been our staff in tho 
days ngone—our food wlien wo were hungry. Tlie 
blood of her Jesus had been living water to wash 
awny onr errors, therefore wo should love her. 
It mattered not whnt idols she cherished; what 
Idens rndiated front her centre; she bad laid tlie 
track on which tlie car of progress should speed 
on ita conquering wny, nnd tlierefore our respect 
wns dno to her, oven tliougli onr conception of 
individunl needs nnd Zier conception of man's col
lective needs widely differed from each other.

We all sought Gal in some manner, whether 
we knew it or not So far as man did good, he 
worshiped God. Bo ferns he acknowledged exist
ence of a law governing all the affairs and con
cerns of Ids existence, lie acknowledged God in 
Ills soul. Wo were very prone to sit In Judgment 
on our brother-man, to brand him ns nn infldel, 
nnd to believe them could bo no harmony between 
minds who did not believe alike. But there was 
nn unseen chain running through nil the grades 
of mental and splrltnnl life, nnd so fnr ns we ac
knowledged the good in another, so far we har
monized and acknowledged the existence of God.

A mnn wns not nn Infldel when he denied God’s 
existence, beenuse ba was unable to conceive of 
its reality. He was not infldel to all truth, when 
he denied only a pnrt of it. If lie violated part of 
the Inw, all wns not lost. The pnrt he did receive 
sought Ita Idol,'around which to circle Ite Ideas of 
truth and purity, leading humanity onward and 
upward.

Tho Church wns good to its own condition—to 
Ite own disciples—to those who could see no fur
ther—but Nature demanded an outward demon- 
slrntion of Its Inward faith. A mnn might believe 
in a God, endorse the Church creed, bow before 
Its nltnrs, chant Ita hymns, but the spirit of it nil 
he must show In dnlly life. So in whnt we lived, 
wo allowed tho idols of the soul—thnt liumnnlty 
everywhere pnwssed some principle which must 
not be ignored by others.

Tlio God of tlie Puritans aided them to brenk 
tlio bnnda of ecclesiastical tyranny, and worship 
according to the dictates of conscience. Tlie God 
of Calvin aided him to break tlio slave bands of 
his ideas, nnd gnln higher views of life nnd im
mortality. Tlio God of Wesley opened the door 
of salvation a little further; there wns a little 
more of truth than Calvin had recognized. He 
had gone a step further, and received more light 
from tbo throne above. He clenred away a little 
more bigotry, he dispelled the shade, and gnve 
every one a clinnce for salvation. We should give 
him our lovo as far as ho has given us light. 
Right wns right as long as it lived—wo could not 
drive It away from us if wo would; we worshiped 
it still, even unknowingly, in the Inner sanctua
ries of our individunl conceptions.

To-dny’s Idols were only a little more spiritual
ized, more sharply defined than those of the Pa
gan Church. Man In our day would not bow to 
blocks of wood nnd stone—lie had borrowed the 
Trinity from the astronomer—lie had made ob
jects of worship from ethical ideas nnd concep
tions. As Spiritualists, wo recognized a God 
whom we believed to bo one step higher than 
Hint worshiped by our brother man—while lie 
thought our God wns lower. We should not stop 
to criticize our fellows—if wo were amending, 
we should try to elevate others with ns; if de
scending, pray for some one to help ns. Onr faith 
commanded Hint none should sny "stand aside—I 
nm holler thnn thou!” "I am nearer to God than 
thou.”

It wns our duty to remember the highest Idol 
which it wns demanded of us to worship was liu- 
manlty, for it wns nn Idol In which God moved 
nnd lived nnd brentlied. As we cherished this 
iden, so did onr Idol become Godlike—so much 
more did we worship tlio spirit rather than tlie 
letter. If we would come forth and brenk bread 
morally and spiritually with our fellow-men, then 
would we pome out of gloom into glorious sun- 
slilue, and fulfill our work in the name of the 
Father.

It might bo well that we sinned, if we exhibited, 
thereby. In out Ilves tbe symptoms of moral dis
ease, and the i aln attending it, tliat others might 
escape it, nr wo be led to see our error and come 
forth purified out of tlie flamo. And we mutt see 
our error, for no one was perfect—none could pass 
the stone of persecution to his brother.

idols were actions of humnnlty—tlie results of 
our labors. If wo did not live our prayers, then 
they were useless. Our labors should become 
our Idols, and our idols would then be enlarged, 
ns progression brought on a greater angle of 
vision. Man’s spirit was but a leaf put out by tlio 
tree of God; sometimes we saw tlie flower,anil in 
It we recognized the germ, nnd when tlie fruit 
came, wo found within It the seed. Thus from 
ago to ngo the process went on, nnd tho more wo 
found to give, the more We found to 6e !

We should not deny tbo Gods of the Pagan, or 
Mahometan, tbe idol of tbo Brahmin or tlie creed 
of the Ohureli—tho Ideas or opinions of any man 
or sot of men—till we wore able to give them in 
tlielr stead a higher God, a grander idol, a broad
er creed, or purer and truer ideas nnd opinions. 
We should ask no man to leave his Church till he 
could find a larger one. No spirit could give to 
each individunl a God—a guardian to guide—one 
who should create for each a crown of glory I dod 
could not do it. Man must dbil for blniselL Each 
opened wide tbe door of heaven when love to his 
fellows became the guest of bls Inner nature!

But If a man loved be must show It In his love of 
others. Had we a right to deny to sny man bls 
Idol? No) We had no right to declare any to be 
wrong, except to ns, or onr belief—according to 
onr light. If you had a God and your neighbor 
had not, the difference consisted In the fact of your 
belief, and his lack of belief la the existence of

the Deity. Your need brought you a conception 
of God fitted to your condition; and Ms need wonld 
bring him the conception which was necessary for 
Mt Individual condition, which should elevate him 
from ignorance and set his feet in the way of 
peace. It was well to believe according to our 
convictions of right Wlien we strove to believe 
In a God afar oft’, onr spirits longed for one near 
unto us, and we felt that we mutt have an idol 
within ourselves. Thus every man was his own 
Saviour, and made his own heaven or hell I No 
one could demonstrate for ns the existence of a 
golden-paved city of Jerusalem; but if any be
lieved it. It was Just what they needed.

Behold the poor, ragged, starving child; it might 
believe God to be untrue to it—it might feel that Its 
prayers were unanswered; the man bowed down 
by the weight of his crimes, expiating bis sins 
upon altars his fellows had made for him. What 
teas God to them? To tlie child be was embodied 
In tbe idea of food—to tlie convict, In that of free
dom. We should pray for them from our lives. 
It was not onr duty to pray God to feed the child, 
but to feed the hungry little one ourselves, and em
body our prayers for her in bread! Duty did not 
call ns to pray, alone, for the convict’s liberty—ft 
bade as worjl for the same. We should ask him 
why he was thus conditioned, before we judged; 
why he sinned, before we told him he was a sin
ner; why he was there, before we told him be had 
lost our respect and lovel We should not make 
bls crown of thorns heavier by our additional pres
sure, but lead him out Into tbe warmth of glorious 
light—teach him the truth, and then he would tell 
us why he was there, and shake off the shackles 
of his sin, Then tlie prison would bn turned to a 
temple of learning, and error and darkness would 
flee away! We educated the sinner into greater 
crime bv constantly telling him lie was wrong, 
and giving him rather than the golden crown of 
sympathy, tho chaplet of condemnation to pierce 
his soul. We should remember that when we 
stooped to condemn we were on the same plane 
with the criminal; when we reached down the 
hand to help the poor upward we were on the 
level with thetoppressedJAnd Nature demanded 
of us like exertions in Doth cases for nn ame
liorated conditlou. By.thus tolling for our fellows 
we sbouldjbp the great mediator between supply 
at the top or tbe ladder of existence, and need at 
tbe bottom)

We should throw away the Idols of the past, and 
take idols by which humanity would be benefited. 
Let them be such—having right for tlie leader in 
our choice—that we could forever be truete them; 
and teach the good to others, tliat we might tlius 
become to them ministering angels. Our idols 
would not then be in tbe Church, but in tho heart; 
we should keep them by the altar-fires of our own 
spirit—we should be the high-priests to show 
them forth in deeds of Jove to humanity.

Our idols were evils to us as far as we were 
limited by them. Bln was only sin ns far as it 
gave man its concomitant—pain—which wns the 
judge God gqve to mark out tbe path of evil, ns 
supply followed need. It was the low of all ani
mated being.

We should do for others what we did for our
selves. We should make onr idols beautiful, that 
others might be brought to do so too. We should 
give our religion to all—then we would be work
ers in God's vineyard—then tlie Idols of the soul 
would become to us a personal God—a deifle ex- 
latence-a redeemer from wrong—a Jesus—a mnn 
—a Christ—a splritl

The controlling influence announced that on the 
next Sabbath an opportunity would be granted 
the audience to select tbe subject for the address, 
and to ask questions on nny matter properly com
ing before them; after which tho services closed 
with a benediction.

Mercantile flail Meetings,
Tlie forenoon wns taken up with the Children’s 

Lyceum. Tlie hall was filled with spectators, 
who were exceedingly well pleased with all the 
exercises, especially recitations. Just before tho 
close, Dr. A. B. Child nnd E. 8. Wheeler spoke 
fitting words te the children, which they appre
ciated. Mrs. Bronson (Music Hall lecturer) was 
present, aud very feelingly expressed her deep 
sympathy for tbe children, aud the Interest sbe 
felt in the Lyceum method of instruction. The 
children who grow up under ita benign influence 
will become better men and women, and bo hap
pier in tills and the future life.

Mrs, M. J. Wilcoxson gave a fine discourse In 
the evening before the “ First Spiritual Associa
tion" in tbe above hnll. Hereafter the lecture 
will be given Sunday afternoon, at 2} o'clock, (in
stead of the evening.) Miss Lizzie Doten will 
speak for them during January.

Noble Pioneer Workers.
Dr. J. K. Bailey and bis wife, of Adrian, Mich., 

are devoted and useful workers iu and members 
of tlie Michigan State Association of Spiritualists. 
Their time is wholly given to organizing Societies 
and Lyceums, to lecthring, conversational meet
ings, healing tlie sick, and proclaiming the New 
Gospel which shall redeem the world from sorrow 
and the slavery of religious bigotry. There is 
grandeur, nobleness, beauty and Inverness In 
men and women who go forth at the bidding of 
the spiritual world, free from the narrow, per
sonal, mercenary considerations of selfishness, to 
do the true work of humanity, feeling, as Christ 
felt, love, sympathy and compassion for all. Let 
our good friends in Michigan, and in every place, 
see to it tliat all the unselfish workers for the pro
mulgation of Spiritualism be warmed,clothed, fed 
nnd aided in tlielr noble work by hospitalities and 
generous sympathies. Our hearts and our prayers 
arc with those whose hands aro ready and whoso 
feet aro swift to do good to others.

The Way of the Transgressor is Hard.
We learn from tbe New York Herald that Col. 

Chivington, whose name Is connected with some 
Indian massacre, has repented aud gone to 
preaching again. He is located at Nebraska City. 
His son was drowned in the Platte, a’ grandson 
was drowned at Denver, his wife died very sud
denly at a camp meeting, and it is reported that 
one of Ills daughters wns lately drowned while 
stepping from a ferryboat. He had also been 
unfortunate In his business transactions, having 
lost tbe accumulation of years. Considering al) 
these afflictions as a visitation of Providence, he 
lias asked and has been restored te the church 
witli which lie wns formerly connected, nnd bos 
assumed clerical duties. The “.visitation of Prov
idence" referred to, is simply the outworking of 
n great law of Nature, namely, “Whatever ye 
sow, that shall yo reap." •

Meeting of the Spiritualist Association. 
•Tho annual meeting of the Massachusetts As

sociation of Spiritualists, which takes.place at 
Mercantile Hnll, in this city, on Tuesday, Janu- 
nry7th, nnd continuing tho following day, will 
bo nn interesting occasion. Tho eflforte of tlie As
sociation to place lecturers in the field tho past 
year, have been a decided success, and muck good 
lias been Hie result. Other States have followed 
the example of Massachusetts in sending out 
evangels te spread tho gospel of Spiritualism 
among tho people. Besides tbo choice of officers 
and tbe transaction of business that will promote 
the alms of tbe Association, there will be some 
excellent speaking from prominent Spiritualists. 
The sessions will be free, and we hope tbe hall 
will be crowded.

Dr. Moore, at Dio Lewis's Institute, Essex street, 
has kindly volunteered to Instruct the children 
belonging to the Lyceum, in light gymnastics, for 
tbe very moderate sum of one dollar per head. 
About fifty scholars wen present last Wednesday 
afternoon.

New Publications.
Tommy Hiukup. By Rosa Abbott. Bostons 

Lee & Shepard.
Claudia. By Amanda M. Douglas. Boston: 

Lee & Shepard.
The first of the above two volumes Is a juvenile, 

and a continuation of the " Rosa Abbott Stories,” 
which has enjoyed such a fine run of popularity. 
The authoress knows how to play on the young 
feelings with a skillful hand. Little Tommy will 
prove as taking a story for the little folks as she 
has yet written. The publishers have taken pains 
to make it look as pretty as it really is.

The second of the above—" Claudia ”—Is from 
the pen of a lady wild enjoys a wide reputation as 
a story writer in the weeklies and magazines, bnt 
of late has concentrateri her powers on single and 
sustained efforts In fiction, each of which is a 
clear gain on its predecessor. " Claudia” Is an 
exciting story as a story. There is character and 
incident enough in It to make it a living produc
tion, which it undeniably is. Tbe narrative is 
flowing and graceful, and the description pictur
esque and bright We note a disposition with 
Miss Dougins to condense her dialogue, packing 
it with nervous energy, without falling into the 
latter fashion of spasmodics. This story deserves 
a wide recognition by the reading public, and we 
feel confident that it will add greatly to her re
pute as a writer of fiction. Tbe neat style of its 
publication is not to be overlooked.

The Queens or American Society. By Mrs.
Ellett. New York: Charles Scribner & Co. For 
sale by Lee and Shepard.
We spoke of this book a week or two since as 

in preparation. Its appearance Justifies every fa
vorable word we said concerning it. Mrs. Ellett, 
in tbe first place, is among the most graceful of 
American female writers; and, besides that, she 
has a list of subjects en which to exercise her pen, 
that ought to make her production a truly engag
ing and even brilliant one. Tlie volume is illus
trated with the portraits of some of the most dis
tinguished ladies, past and present, in American 
society, and the sketches of all the characters 
treated nre of rare interest nnd permanent value. 
This will prove a very popular book, as it richly 
deserves. A happier theme conld hardly be 
chosen for pen, pencil, graver and publisher.

Our Young Folks for December.—If this 
is a specimen number of the new year, tbe yonng 
folks will have many an hours’ delight; for it Is 
rich In story and in song, in pleasant narrative 
nnd illustration. This monthly brings a Obrist- 
mns gift, in the shape of a colored engraving, 
which will be highly valued by the world-wide 
admirers of Bo-Peep. Bayard Taylor has in this 
number a pleasant narrative called tbe Pacha's 
Son; and Mrs. Stowe makes too short a chapter 
of the contrast between Pussywillow and Miss 
Emily, for we all like to know how those dear 
little girls manage things so after tbe order and 
style of heaven's own mansions. Tho new year 
promises an added attraction in n tale by Charles 
Dickons. Tbe enterprising publishers will meet 
with all the success that their efforts claim.

The Struggle for Life: er Board Conrt and 
Langdale. A story of home. By Miss Lucretia 
P. Halo,author of “Seven Stormy Sundays.” 
Boston: A. Williams & Co.
Tills Is the fourth edition of a story once poptH 

lar, by a highly talented lady, sister of Rev. Ed
ward E. Hale, pf this city, on a subject that Is at 
tbe foundation of our social health and prosperi
ty. It has long been out of print, nnd it has been 
thought that events in this present day require ita 
republication. Tlie introduction written for it by 
Mr. Hale will let the reader into tlie character 
and objects of the tale, which nro wholly charita
ble, benevolent and protective to a class that is 
to bo absorbed into our social body in the near 
future.

Golden Truths. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
This pretty volume, printed with such taste 

nnd caro, is the fit repository of a selection of 
vital truths from the writings, prose and poetic, 
of some of the finest souls. Tlio strain It breathes 
Is a purely moral, if not a positively religions ono. 
Anybody who desires a sort of vade mocum for 
the comfort nnd strengthening of his heart, will 
welcome tbe appearance of this timely little pre
sentation book with gratitude.

Legends of the Wars in Ireland. By 
Robert Dwyer Joyce, h{. D. Boston: James 
Campbell.
Tbe author of this pleasant volume of historical 

reminiscences has worked up with great skill and 
felicity a series of delightful Irish Sketches, for 
wlilcli his experience nnd sympathies have tlior- 
oughly fitted him. The list of Sketches Is varied, 
and every lover of Ireland will read them with 
satisfaction. It may be had at this office.

Fred, Maria, and Me. By the" Author of tlio 
Flower of the Family." New York: Charles 
Scribner & Co. For sale by Lee & Shepard.
This little book was originally published in 

" Hours at Home,” nnd met with so much favor 
as to make it desirable to issue it in the present 
form. AU who have read that gem, “ The Flower 
of the Family,” will bo eager to have its worthy 
little successor.

The Lady's Friend, for January, 1868, is a 
very fine number, with new and marked points of 
attraction, fi>l| . of .plates, pictures, nnd patterns, 
and overrunning with choice popular literature. 
It opens tlie t<ew yenr under tho most promising 
auspices, nnd we trust its enterprising publishers 
will rentize more tlinn tlielr continued expecta
tions. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

Charles Scribner & Co., New York, publish a 
very handsome descriptive catalogue of their own 
books, which they will send to any address on ap
plication. It will bo found very convenient for 
buyers.

Music Kall Meetings.
The next regular lecture of tho course on Spir

itualism will be given in Music Hall, Sunday af
ternoon, Jan. 12th. As previously announced, 
there will be no lecture Dec. 29th and Jan. Sth, as 
tho hall will be occupied fora Fair, it having been 
secured for that purpose a year ago. Season 
tickets, securing a reserved seat, can be obtained 
at this office or at tlie hnll, for $2,25 each.

A Good Idea.
A thoughtful correspondent suggests that tbe 

Secretaries of all Spiritualist Societies throughout 
the Union attach their names to the notices of 
their meetings published in the Banner of Light, 
as in bls opinion It would be a great convenienoe 
to speakers and others who wish to correspond. 
Bo we think.

“The Stellar Key.”
This new volume by A. J. Davis has just been 

published at This Office, hnd is now ready for alL 
It II illustrated with diagrams and engravings of 
celestial scenery, and makes a volume of 202 
pages. This last work of Mr. Davis is destined to 
have the widest circulation of all his books. Bend 
in orders to This Office early.

Allin.lt
lilesslng.it


DECEMBER 28, 1867. BANNER OF LIGHT.
ALL SORTS 0F_PABAGRAPH8.
jy Our friends in Ward 10 and vicinity can 

always procure a copy of the Danner of Light at 
Wlnkley and Boyd’s Central Library and Peri
odical store, 062 Washington street, (old Pine- 
atreet church). Friend Wlnkley was with A. K. 
Loring for a number of years, but has now start
ed for himself. Give him a call. You will And be
sides newspapers and magazines a good stock of 
juvenile books, stationery and fancy goods; also 
a circulating library.__________
jy We desire friends who may have occasion 

to prepare obituary notices for publication in tbe 
Banner, to make them as brief as possible. By 
attending to this request all can have a hearing.
jy Rockwell & Rollins, printers, 122 Wash

ington street, hove sent out a splendid specimen 
sheet of Calendars, for 1868, containing twenty 
different sizes. ________________
jy Horace B. Fuller lias just leaned four splen

did books for the holidays. See his advertise
ment. ______________

Ole Bull, tho renowned violinist, has arrived in 
this country. _____________ _

AGeneral Conference on the Roman question 
'has been abandoned, the leading European Gov
ernments having Anally declined to take part in 
IL So says a late cable telegram.

■The American Print Works, at Fall River, 
Mass., were destroyed by Are on the 15th Inst. It 
was the Anest structure of tlie kind In the coun
try. Loss, one million of dollars. Five hundred 
hands are thrown out of employment in conse
quence. _ _____________

Dickens, report says, lias realized $20,000 from 
his four readings in Boston, and it is estimated 
that during his stay in this country bis entire 
profits will reach $200,000.

The Amesbury Villager says that Mrs. F. Noyes 
of that place recently killed a Bramah rooster who 
bad thirteen nickel cents in bis crop, two two- 
cent pieces, and other indigestible articles.

Cambridge is to have a skating " rink,” similar 
to the one in Chicago.

The King of Bavaria, foreign correspondents 
say, is avowedly a firm believer in Spiritualism.

Tho English radicals are now stirring tlie ques
tion of woman’s suffrage. Societies to promote 
this object have been formed in different cities In 
Great.Britain—London, Edinburgh, Manchester, 
and other places, we believe; and there Is now 
under consideration tlie plan of forming a Na
tional Association, with Independent centres of 
action in different localities.

.A young gentleman of Utica started a few 
weeks since to "walk Into the affections of a 
young lady I” Ho accomplished tbe feat in twen
ty consecutive nights. He remarked when Iio 
had finished that ho " felt better than be did 
when he started."

Mr. Bigelow, our former Minister to France, is 
preparing for tlie press, from the original manu
script which he found In Paris, a new edition of 
Franklin’s Autobiography. The fate of this man
uscript lias for more than half a century been a 
mystery. ______________

"The Martyrdom of John Brown," a fine pic
ture by Thom an Noble, is on exhibition at tlie Do 
Vries Art Gallery, 145 Tremont street. The scene 
is laid at the Jail in Charlestown, Va., just as the 
old man is leaving bis prison in charge of a file 
of soldiers, when tho slave woman and her child 
press forward to meet him. All the characters 
are admirably conceived and executed.

On tlio first of January next there will be a re
duction iu tlie rates of fare and freight over tbe 
Boston, Lowell and Nashua railroads.

In the expectation that there will never' be an
other Pope—that tho fall of the temporal will In
sure tho speedy end of tho spiritual power of 
Rome—the no-Popory agitators in England grow 
more active and virulent.

An Unchiiistian Church. —A Washington 
dispatch says tlio Unitarian Church of that city 
has turned out of doors a colored Bunday school. 
Time was not given to notify tlie children, and 
they went to tho church, Sunday, Dec. 15th, only 
to find the door blocked against them. They as
sembled on the portico and in tlie street in front 
of tlie church, however, and sang tbelr hymns, 
while shivering with cold and pinched with hun
ger. The Chronicle remarks:

"Thus the structure, founded In 1821 by Jolin 
Quincy Adams, and in which the voices of such 
noble men as Dewey, Channing and many other 
great philanthropists have echoed in years gone 
by, lias at lust, tn the year of onr Lord 1867, gone 
back to the days of barbarism by refusing tlie use 
of tlio church for tlio purpose of teaching Chris
tianity and tlie Bible to a class of children who 
are to become citizens in our midst nnd exercise 
a marked influence in our couutry for good and

European nows states that the Pope Is visiting 
condign punishment on all his subjects who 
evinced sympathy with Garibaldi, and as many 
as three thousand Romans are In tho prisons of 
Rome. Tho terror of the people is such that they 
are fleeing by hundreds to tlie Italian territory.

Cure for a Felon.—Take equal parts of gum 
camphor, opium, castlle soap, brown sugar; wet 
to a paste witli spirits of turpentine, and apply 
like a salvo. Those wbo have tried It say it is an 
invaluable remedy. ।

The heroine of a recent romance asks," Is there 
any ono word of one syllable in tbe English lan
guage, that includes so many revolting ideas as 
the word ' bill'?” " Nono except ‘ bell,’" replies 
her papa, “ and I sometimes think the words syn
onymous." _______________

Max Muller says language Is only a dictionary 
of faded metaphors,

Tho National Republican Committee have de
cided In favor of Chicago as the place, and the 
20th of May as the time, for holding tlie National 
Convention to nominate a candidate for Presi
dent and Vice President. The Democrats have 
not yet decided on the time and place for holding 
their Conveution.

A Gloucester paper says there Is a young lady 
in that town so modest that she will not allow 
the Christian Observer to remain in her room over 
night __________

Upward of olovon millions of persons passed 
througli tho turn-stiles of tbe Universal Exhibi
tion in Paris.

Verification of a Spirit Message.
Miss Eliza D. Valentine, of Natick, Mau,, writes 

under date of Deo. 8th, 1887, as follows:
“I was acquainted with Dea. Oliver Fisk,of 

Sherburne, Mass., whose message'Was in a recent 
number of the dear old Banner, ‘ I tblhk the com
munication altogether characterfstio oftbe man- 
just tbe strain in which he used to converse. He 
resided In Sherburne over.fifty years of tbe last 
part of his life, and officiated as Deacon for the 
Unitarian Society a long lime."

®*fo garh JfpHrtnunL
BMfHBB OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

844 BROADWAY, 
(Opposite tho Amirtcin Museum,)

WARREN CHASE. .Local Editor amd Aosn.
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any second person; knowledge is more decisive 
than the strongest belief. We have within us the 
power of self-analysis, and none who will consult 
themselves need depend on an outside source for 
spiritual knowledge. This power of spiritual an
alysis appears to mark the dividing lino between 
the man and tbe brute, as simple consciousness 
marks the distinction between animation and 
vegetable growth; and here Nature seems to have 
provided a door through which humanity might 
merge Into the next plane of development. Un
less man would remain forever a mere burrowing 
or building machine, he must acquaint lilmsolf 
with tlie powers wherewith Nature has endowed 
him, and begin bls Ideal In his present state.

R. E.

Dodworth Hall Society.
Mrs. Nettie C. Maynard, formerly Nettle Col

burn, addressed this Society on the 15th Inst., and 
attracted a largo and intelligent audience.

Mrs. Maynard answered some of the objections 
to trance speakers in regard to tho influences of 
evil spirits, and assured those who feared evil in
fluences that each Individual has tho power to 
control good influences in tho ratio of his spirit
ual advancement nnd unfoldinent.

Mrs. Maynard has kindly consented to deliver 
a course of lectures before this Society, and Dr. 
Fleming will heal by laying on of hands. •

Tlie meetings at Masonic JInll continno to be 
well attended, nnd the Interest gaining and ex
tending In all directions,’so far as wo can see, In 
and about New York.

Movements of Lecturer# and Medium*.
J. M. Peebles lectures in Ashland, Mass., on tbe 

evening of the 27th Inst., and the following Sun
day in Taunton.

A. J. Davis Informs ns that lie Is not sick. He 
believes thnt a few months of rest for his throat 
will prove tlio “ ounce of prevention " which is al
ways more valuable than a pound of euro.

Dr. E. C. Dunn, wbo paid a short visit to this 
city, has started on his journey home, nnd will 
rench Rockford, III., by tlio first of Janunry. The 
Doctor spoke before tbe Society of Spirit unlists In 
our neighboring city, Chelsea, ono Bunday even
ing, and all were highly pleased with Ills remarks. 
Prior engagements prevented Ills having an op
portunity to speak before our Societies in this city. 
In private circles many had tlio privilege of test
ing his superior mediumship.
. Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson hns closed her engage
ment in this city and gone to New Jersey. She 
is an earnest worker nnd a good trance speaker.

Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon lias arrived safely 
in California by the overland route. Tho San 
Jost! Mercury, of Nov. 7th, says she was to speak 
in that city soon.

A correspondent writes a commendatory letter, 
strongly recommending Mrs. Abby Lnfiln Ferreo, 
of Washington, D. C., ns a remarkably correct 
psychometric reader, having tested her thorough
ly-

Joseph C. Madigan, East Walpole, Mass., speaks 
highly of Mrs. Harriet M. Stockwell, of that town, 
ns a good tost and healing medium.

Mrs. Fannie T. Young has returned to tho West, 
and is lecturing and holding circles in Illinois. 
Sho writes tliat there Is more interest in the cause 
of Spiritualism manifest there than a year ago.

“Theological Prejudice.”
A sharp,critical friend in Evansville, Ind., asks 

why we do not let the old churches alone, and 
convince such men as Agassis, Vogt, Humboldt, 
&c., who are free from theological prejudice, and 
who, when convinced of tbe facts we assert as 
evidence of spirit intercourse, would establish 
our teachings throughout the world.

We would be glad to do this, and did it with 
Pofessor Hare and others, but our brother Is mis
taken in supposing tliat men wbo hold places of 
honor and profit in the colleges under theological 
control, an<T wbo would lose their places if they 
acknowledged our facts, no matter bow ^ell estab
lished, are without theological prejudice. He Is 
mistaken if he thinks such men ready, or free, to 
examine our facts or listen to our experiences. 
They dan not do it. And again, if he could see 
tho vast piles of shales and scales, fossils and 
bones, under which Agassiz is buried, he would 
see, ns we see, no hope of rescuing him by spir
itual aid till he Is free from his body and the' Pro
fessorship both at once. We have tried and tried 
and tried in vain to reach such men as hold high 
places and receive great salaries in colleges whore 
theology rules—or ruins where it cannot rule— 
and are satisfied tho only way is to remove the- 
ology, which is the stumbling-block of science 
and the great stone at tbe door of the sepulchre 
in onr day which prevents the dead (living) from 
reaching us from the other world—or rather pre
vents the great body of the people from knowing 
they can reach us.

Blind a man with popularity, a high salary, a 
great name, and make him dependent for them 
on the Church, and then ask him to see tlio facts 
which will take them all from him, and how 
many will try to see? How many would own it 
if they did see? Let us get the stone (Bible and 
Church) away from tho sepulchre, so the people 
con see that those they call dead are still alive 
and can talk to them, and let Agassiz hunt fish
scales.

A Picture.
We were standing on a corner of two streets 

waiting for a street car, ono bitter cold morning In 
November. Tbo atones In tbe pavements wero 
nearly as cold as the Ice in the streets, when a pale 
sorrow-stricken woman, who had evidently seen 
more than forty winters, moved slowly along the 
street before us. An old basket hung on her arm, 
in which wore a few wooden fragments anil dirty 
chips picked up Ih tho streets; hor short, thin and 
ragged dress exposed her bare feet and ankles; an 
old " what you call It "on her bead, which needed 
It much less than her feet. She was the picture 
of sorrow and poverty. Ten rods distant, on 
Broadway,could be seen on any fairday between 
the hours of 12 and 5 r. m. plenty of women with 
long, rich, warm dresses nnd suits of clothes 
which cost from three hundred to three thousand 
dollars each, most of whom go to church on Sun
day and pray or hear prayers for these poor sisters. 
They ask God to have mercy where they have 
none. Such pictures arc good to moralize upon; 
but what can toe do—nay, if we had tlie wealth of 
Stewart, what could one person do to relieve the 
misery? __________________________

Books—Christmas Presents.
Mr. Davis's new books, Arabula and Stellar 

Key, nre attracting much attention; have been fa
vorably noticed by most of the leading papers, 
and are having a good sale. Those who expect to 
get a copy of the first edition will have to send 
soon. Mystic Hours, by G. A. Redman, is again 
out of print, and our friends must wait till we an
nounce a new edition. Now is tho time to get 
spiritual books for Christmas and New Year's 
presents. None can be better where food' or 
clothes are not needed. Wo have sent many for 
this purpose, nnd hope to have mnny more orders. 
Ono incident we note, that others may profit by It: 
An old gentleman, that Is a Man, sent us an order 
for four full sets of Mr. Davis's works, for four of 
his children, as Christmas presents, twenty-two 
volumes in each set. What a glorious present! 
Go thou and do likewise.

6®“The following candid review of" Arabu- 
la” is from tlie New York Tribune of Dec. Oth:

A now volume by Andrew Jackson Davis, pub
lished in Boston by William White & Co., and at 
the “ Banner of Light" Branch Office in this city, 
will attract tbe attention of tho amateurs of the 
Spiritualistic Philosophy. It is entitled Arabula, 
or Tlie Divine Guest, and Is intended partly as a 
continuation of Mr. Davis's autobiography, con
taining a record of personal experiences, which 
the author regards ns of a representative, rather 
than nn exceptionnl chnracter. Tlie term " Ara
bula '' designates tbo true light of the world, uni
versal In its nature, and boneflcent in Its influ
ence, which has been manifested alike in the phi
losophical, moral and spiritual teachings of Per
sians, Indians, Chinese, Jews, Greeks, Romans 
and Christians. “Itls peculiar to no people; to 
no religion; to no sect of believers; to no epoch or 
era In human history. It Invariably enters tho 
world by birth of a virgin state of mind; it per
forms wonders in healing the sick; it is powerful 
in overthrowing kingdoms; It everywhere dies 
upon the cross; and it, for a time, leaves tlio 
world, by ascending above the world." For many 
days after Ills first Interview with this mysterious 
spirit, Mr. Davis informs ns “that his whole na
ture seemed light ns the air and thoughtless as an 
innocentclilld.” "Trustingly and lovingly, like 
a child led by its fond nnd faithful mother, I walk
ed with God in tlio flowery garden of nil-harmon
izing trutli. Day by dny I rejoiced exceedingly, 
was light and glad beyond expression." Tbe his
tory of bis intercourse with tills iuefifablo princi
ple is related in tlio present volume, over which 
floats tbe hazy shimmer of poetry that usually 
embellishes the revelations of" Spiritualism."

Realizing ihe Ideal.
Perhaps every person, whether learned or un

learned, and of whatever nationality or caste, has 
before his mental vision, beyond the immediate 
objects of this life, an ideal to be realized in tho 
great hereafter. Whether we call our ideal a 
heaven, a dreamland or a celestial hunting-ground, 
nnd whether we locate it on this planet or on any 
other, or on all the planets in limitless succession; 
in as far as fixed truth is yet understood, it ap
pears tliat the realizing of the Ideal must depend, 
in the main, on these two conditions: First, that 
each faculty of our constitution shall be exercised 
In harmony with every other of those faculties. 
Second, that between our entire constitution and 
our necessary surroundings there shall be perfect 
adaptability. Whatever of pain or Inconvenience 
we suffer here, originates either from within or 
from without; in which case one or tlie other 
of these two conditions is not found perfect. The 
office of religion is to induce perfection of Individ
ual character, and the use of science Is to develop 
tbe adaptability between the Individual character 
and all its surroundings. Wlille science ad
dresses itself chiefly to tlie intellect, religion deals 
more specifically with the Instincts and passions, 
and tbelr common aim-Is the realization of the 
ideal.

Wherein Is the necessity of deferring our Ideal 
of happiness until after tlie death of the body? In 
our present state we are not conscious of having 
preexisted elsewhere, and the evidence tliat wo 
shall elsewhere be conscious of having existed 
here is not strong enough to be conclusive; nor Is 
there any reason for supposing that happiness Is 
more attainable on nny other planet than it Is on 
this, or more feasible without a body than it may 
bo within one. If we are not adapted to our pres
ent surroundings, why should wo expect to bo 
adapted hereafter to surroundings of a higher 
grade? The sun shines, tbo water flows, the ele
ments do their work, and Nature grows the sus
tenance for ns, but beyond this extent wo must 
do for ourselves. There can bo no philosophy in 
expecting a millennial era to occur on earth, unless 
we do our parts to induce such an era; nor doos It 
look reasonable that we can be qualified for any 
higher grade of existence before our relatione in 
this present grade have been thoroughly under
stood.

" Bnt,” gay some of oqr friends, “ we have com- 
muniiation with Spirits, aud they tell us thus and 
so.” Well, it remains to be proven that tbe spirits 
which are without bodies are more reliably vera
cious than those which are within bodies, and, in 
any Case, no man acts philosophically In trusting' 
hla interest for eternity on the representation of'

Gleason’s Literary Companion.
This valuable Literary Weekly will commence 

a new volume January 1st, 1808, in grand style 
with new type, and an entire now dress through
out. Tbe “ Literary Companion " Is an elegant, 
moral and relined miscellaneous Family Journal. 
Its literary department is filled with Original 
Tales of tlio highest excellence by the most emi
nent writers In our country; popular Tales of Sea 
and Land; Choice Miscellany; the rarest Gems of 
Poetry; Sketches of Travel; Home Amusements; 
Wit and Humor, etc., etc. An unrivaled corps of 
the best writers and artists have been engaged for 
the coming year, and every department will bo 
placed on the most finished and perfect system 
that experience can devise or money produce. 
Each number will be beautifully illustrated. In 
size the " Literary Companion " Is some fifteen 
hundred square inches, forming a mammoth week
ly of sixteen octavo pages, nnd making a volumo 
of 832 pages each year, containing nearly twice as 
much reading matter and of a more refined char
acter than any other weekly paper. No money 
or pains will be spared in order to render “ Gi.ea- 
son's Literary Companion ” for 18t)8the hand
somest and best weekly paper ever produced in 
the United States. Terms—! subscriber, one year, 
83; 4 subscribers,$10; 8subscribers, onoyear,$20; 
and ono, gratis, to tbo getter-up of a club of eight- 
Sample copies will be sent free by addressing F. 
Gleason, 40 Summer street, Boston, Mass.

Business Matters.

The Radical for December Ie for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cent*.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
ealod letters, nt 102 West 115th street, New York. 

Terms, $6 and four throe-cent stamps.

Mrb. E. H. Murfry, formerly Mrs. E. D. bl- 
moiiH. Clairvoyant nn<l Magneiln Physician, 1162 
Broadway, between 27tli anil 28th atreets. D74 w.

Mrb. 8. Mktler, formerly of Hartford, Ct.. Iish 
removed to No. 20 7tlt avenue, New York, where 
site prescribos fur luvalldri. 1)21,4 w.

Mirs Mattie K. Casbiks still continues to 
receive and aiiawer Healed letters, nt No 248 Plane 
st.. Newark, N.J, Inclose $2 and 3 red stamps.

D21 2w.___________ _____ _________
Dr. L. P. Griggs, Healer and Lecturer, will 

answer dalls to lecture and heal the nick by "lay
ing on of hattdH " in Oltio and Indiana. Address, 
box 1225, Fort Wayne, Ind. 2wD21.

Consumption and its causes can lie cured, 
liy E F. Garvin. M. 11, tbe discoverer of tho first 
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Bund for cir
cular, &e., 462 6th Avenue, between 28tb and 2!lth 
streets, New York. N2.

Much suffering will lie prevented nnd a per
manent cure eMablislied in nil cases of Neural
gia, Nerve-ache, or any distressing nerve com
plaints, by administering nn occasional dose of 
Dil Turner's Tic-Doui.oureux or Universal 
Neuralgia Pill. It tones and stimulates tlie 
nene fluid, Imparts renewed energy throughout 
the entire nervous system, and expels these dis
eases. Apothecaries have It. Principal depot, 120 
Tremont street, Boston, Mash. Prick $1 
per package; by mall two postage stamps extra.

HOW CHANGED!
How changed are things from what they were 

Some eighty years ago;
It would have made our fathers stare

To see what now wo know.
They nothing then of railroads knew, 

Or ships propelled bv steam;
Of many tilings we dally view 

They did not even dream.
And the dear Boys were not so blessed

As many Boys now are;
No Fknno then the" urchins" dressed, 

At 22 Dock Square.

Special Notices.

Children's Lyceum tn Concord, IL H.
I have an item of good news for the Banner. 

Tim Spiritualists of Concord met at Angelos Hall, 
Dec. 8th, and organized a “ Lyceum ’’ after tbe 
pattern seen by "Jackson" In the mount; and as 
we believe It is the first in the State, it was named 
"The First New Hampshire Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum,” Dr. Webster was chosen Conduct
or, and Mrs. Hatch, Guardian.

We have been having a revival, slightly, of 
late, and firmly believe that “ the best of the laud 
is yet ahead.” Regular meetings have been held 
at Angelos Hall for several weeks past, Sunday 
afternoon and evening. Dr. Webster, Mrs. Hatch 
and Dean Clark have been :tbe very acceptable 
sjieakers. Pray forusthatour/aW) may increase. 

Per order, Mrs, J. L. T. Brown, Sec'y,
Concord, N. II., Dec. 18,1807.

Charlestown Lyeentn.
We are pleased to announce to the friends of 

tlie Lyceum movement, lltt.t on Christmas Eve 
we'shall hold a Festival and give an Exhibition 
for the benefit and encouragement of the children 
connected with Lyceum No. 1, to be held nt 
Central Hall, No. 25 Elm street. We should be 
pleased to seo our friends, and can assure them 
that the entertainment will be ns Interesting as 
those formerly given by this school.

Tickets of admission. 25 cents; to be bod at tho 
door. To commence at 7i o'clock.

A. H. Richardson, Conductor.

J. BURN8, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG.

KEEPS POR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC MTATEH AND 
TIZRKITOKIEN, ENGLAND AND CANADA. 
—Nplrltimllata of the States nnd countries Just named, es
pecially A gents. Druggist* and Phy*|clnn«p are here
by notified that Prof. Spence ha* ju*t completed arrangements 
by which Mm. SpENCE'a Positive and Nkqativr Powdkkn 
will bo sent, (expreaaage or postage prepaid by 
Prof. Bpcnce*) to any place In any of those States and 
countries, In quantities from one Dozen Boxes up to any num
ber of Dozen Boxes, at price* na low as any other article 
which retails for ono Dollar can be bought by tho dozen In 
the city of Now York. Printed term* sent free, poat« 
paid. See advertisement in another column.

Tut Hair and Scalf.—Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientific 
Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, Boston, successfully treats 
all disease* of the Hair and Scalp, Lois of Hair. Premature 
Grayness, Baldnesi, Ac. Dr. Babcock treats the Halrnnd Scalp 
as a phyiician—not upon any “One Remedy System"—but 
adapt! the remedies to the epeeiat requirementt of each cate. 
He devotes hl* attention txelhiirely to disease* of the Halrnnd 
Scalp, treating them In the most advanced European methods, 
and not In the Imperfect manner hitherto generally adopted in 
tho United States. No charge for consultation. A pamphlet 
with the State Auaycfa report upon Dr. Babcock’s thirteen 
remedies free.

To Peksoxs at a DISTANCE.—Dr. Babcock Is treating par- 
tics In all parts of the United States, Canada, Ac., personally, 
when they visit him; otherwise by correspondence. No charge 
fur consultation by letter. Remedies seut carriage prepaid to 
all parts of the United States, jy Send fur circular.

Nov, 30.—eo sr

Every town, city, village and neighborhood in the United 
State*should have an Agent, male or female, for Mr*. 
Spence** Poaltlve and Negative Powder*. It Is 
particularly desirable that women ■buuldengage In the sale ol 
thjs invaluable preparation. Thus* who do not desire to make 
* business of It. can al least supply their own neighborhood. 
Those who desire to do so can obtain tho NoIe Agency of 
one or more Tewn*hlp*. With the extended reputation 
and Increasing popularity of the Powder*, tlie NoIe Agency 
even of uno township. If properly managed tn tlie beginning, 
will ho a constant source of revenue to the possessor, with 
comparatively little trouble or loss of time. The price* to 
Agents, Druggist* and physicians have also been reduced, and 
in all cases Prof. Spence nay* tlie expressage or the postage, 
whichever wav tbe powder* are sent Send for new Term* to 
AucnU. to Prof. Patton drEKO, Box 5817, New York City.

twenty cento tor the first, end fifteen cents per 
Une for every snbseqnentInsertion. Payment 
avnrlat.lv In advance..

LeiterPoilagerejsired on booh tent by mall Io the fallouts) 
Territorial! Colorado,Idaho, Montana,Xnada,Olah.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The great clairvoyant medical discovery.

Them I’owder. aie a newly dlieovered VaoarABLK Livr.1t 
ItEKaur, having a natural and ipeclAc aninlty for the liver 
ami Hillary function!. They tome to vlgorntu, hrillliy action 
a torpid, dliea.ed llvrrt itlmulate the Sidney:, and correct all 
blllwa derangement!. Kent lo any ailitre.i by mill with 
full direction! lor uu. Price per package, M cent! and two 
redatampa. Bend for Circular, Addrcu, LEO MILLER. Ap
pleton, WU.tw-Dic.H.

Married.
At the cloeeof a public circle held in the hall occupied Dr 

Mra. M. E.Beata, 416H Wellington atreet In thia city, Dec. 
17th, were united In marriage, by Janes O Mono, Eeq., Er. 
Elleha W. Fuller of Bolton, and Mary A. Thomeon of Hakm, 
adopted daughter of Joeeph and Hally Thomeon of the latter 
city. The happy couple atarted for their home, In a neighbor
ing town, accompanied by the heartfelt good wlabea of the 
company saMmueS.

T« CerrcspoDdeDta.
nruanuat«ufa,( to return reJeetadmsmueidptaO

■Hom** Toma. Bssuw Hiiuma. O.—Nd back nutukere. 
O. D. LVSS. BiVMIS. MtOl.-ll.W received.
U« M. Hoaput, to, woopnock, Vr.-tyt mtlviA.

IHPOOT NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE 0OS.
SEND for ton of" Real Estate Reeerd," pilLiiuiD

MONTIILT ASU mkt msa. It cunlalpi full dcicrlpiloiii of 
Farms, Mills, llou.es, Country Seats, Iron Ore, 
Coni and Timber I-and., Farms and Lands In 
Pennswlvnnla, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary
land, ueorala and other States. Atldrrii, REAL 
EH TATE KECOED. 2X1 So. SIXTH STMUT, FaiLADILrillA.

Doc. M.-lw_________________ _________________________ _
MRM. LAX7IIA A. MC’KJCWZIE,

BOTANICAL. Clairvoyant sad Hrallng Medium, treats ill 
dliesieu eismiuuuy a lock ol hslr. Clslrvoyant Ex- .mlnMloi.il l llMbll.tb,n MR. DUNCAN MCKENZIE. 

Writins.Testsnd uuslnsssMedium, also Clalnoyant. Writ
ten Communications from Spirits, 41: AniwcringHesled Let
ter! tl' Tem and Builoess milter*. 12. Houri t A M. io I 
r. M jla. M Florence ilroot.Boiton^ tw»—Dec.28.

><RS, H. A. CA8WELL. Medical Clairvoyant 
indTeil Medium. M Fteilintit. Houri, 10 A. x. tot r. a.

Dec. I* -lw’ '

MRB. AMELIA BABBITT, Business and Test
Medinin, Nu. M East Danton strut, Boston. Circle! on 

Tuenlay., Friday! and Baodaya. ew-Dec. IS.

P O UB NEW BOO K 8

1. Mias I.AMDER'K NEW FAIRY ROOK, 
IAIRV HELM. AMI WHAT THE! TOLLED US. 
TraiulMcit from tlie Geim.n by Miu Under, author ol 

ShMtaclr! for Young Eyw." A Treasury of Fairy Taler, 
beautifully lUu.trated. I'rlco #1,14.

"•""’"fillo IraiiMator. a name anoclated In thou- 
?!J.7~Puv.t?Heniemurie. »llh pleuiul "Snect.clM," wilt 
-™'.ur 'W1 ,.r.rl" °r Filial and dallifliinil fairy Ulta a 
warm recr|.tlon."-(Tran»crlpL

*• iSSeP^^^? DOODIES. A Charming Volume ot 
J r?"' •"“ ' ’"’• "y MIm Alcott, author of
in."!1' < KIr,1' !5'; ,°"e volume. Umo. Beautifully 
lllu.trated r llhariiIn.l deilgni, drawn by MU. Ureene,
• ml engraved by John Andrew. Filce.ll.U,

8. THIS WELI.-NFENT IIOl'R. A atorr forUlrla. Uy Mra. rotten. llluatratid. I rlca, 11,00. 7 

(Os HATVsnar.)

4. JOSEPH IN THE SNOW. Ry n.rthold Aner- 
b.cli, .utluir i-l "Tliv Link Ilan-root." lllu.tr.tM with 
twenty four orlgtn.l ilralyna. Thia hook, Ilka •• Littlo 
Ilan root," la one orihoie charming Morii. from the Ger
man, which Inlcraat old and young allBa. 1’rlce, SI,JO.

(Ox Satcbdsv.)

New Editions of “THE LITTLE BAREFOOT." 81.1Y PIO. 
SEEK BOY. (Lincoln.) (Wd ihon**nd,> #1M FERRY 
Bor. (Chnc.) (10th thou»and.)«ei,W. FARMER ROY, 
(Washington,) (9th thousand,) #I,W.

Any oft hear book! will be mailed, on receipt of the price, by 
the Publisher*.

A Uric assortment of 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, 
For tale at price, to atilt the time#.

HORACE B. FULLER,
*46 Wnahloiton streets Hatton*

The January number <>f

MERRY'S MUSEUM, 
An Illustrated Magazine for Bays and Ulrh, will bo 

BEADY OX HATUBDAY,
Terms |IM per annum, In Advance.
To Clergy nun and Teacher#. II. 
Mend for a specimen number. lw—Dec. 28.

PPILKPNY. on Firs.

A SV HE CVHE for till* distressing complaint I* now 
made known In a Treatin’ (of 4H octavo pave*.) on For* 

elan and Native Ikrbnl preparation*, published by Jilt O. 
PHELPS IlitOWN. The pi'escripthui undiscovered bv him 
In Mich a providential manner that he cannot conscientiously 
refuse to make It known, a* It ha* cured everybody who baa 
used It f<>r Fit*, never having failed In a single caw*. Die 
Ingredient* may be obtained froth nny drnscht. Sent Or® 
tn nil on receipt of their name and address, by DR. <>. 
PHELPS BROWN, No. IV Grund atreet, Jersey City, 
N.J. Vw^Dec. 2^.

Repaired m.\ t..r me by h. it wethkriiek. 2 city 
Hall Avenue, near Hclloul Greet, lliiltiill t V Silver 

Wnre iiisile l» order. tw-—Ilie. 2H.

XfllS. MARY LEWIS, I’nychoinctrical or Soul
Renier, would r.-sprAlfollv inoounce 1<> tbe public tbit 

•bell lociled III M<>rrl>id>fW'lilii'»i.te <'■>., III. where ibe Ii 
rendy to .......Ive enllr; or by lending tlielr lotogripb. or lock 
of lulr, * III delluenl.* clinri.'hr, nn.wer qiu-itloni pertiliiliig 
to tlie pn>d, pr.'imt and tunin'. Ilntlng bi-i-ii tlioroiuldy toi 
io1. rhe I. eonllilrnl rl.e ran give pen. rnl ritlifictl.ui to the 
pulille. For written UelhirMlon <>l t'lmraeter. And An.w.'rliig 
Querth,iir. tl.wnnd red-limi|>. MHH. MARY LEWIS. Mor- 
num. HI................................................................................ Hee. in.

MRS. LITCH, Trnnce and Healing Medium 
and ('lulrvt^nnt. InviiM'* of sicktir»* tlm I* irorliithd. 

Hiitl»fartliiii dluuy* glvi ii III *plrlt h *t*. Kch ct < In lv* M»'ii- 
days, WrdncMlnyii and Friday*. Ni». 11 Kncelnml strew. Boh* 
ton, Mbpi. )»•—lire.'Jf*.

MBS, MOCK, Clairvoyant mid lluninens Meili- 
itm, roar o| Uy Coatc* st., Pldlndclphta, Pa.

I)i‘c.M-!hv*

OR,

THE DIVINE CUEST.
* CVNTAfMNO

A New Collection of Goipeli.
IIY ANIJKKW .TACKMOX TIA VIS,

Author of tert rat Volumti on the" !lurmo*(al Phitoto] hy."

THIS volume la, to tome extent, a continuation of tlie au 
* Ihor’s autobiography, entitled,“The Magic Klatt." But, 

chiefly. It contain* a faithful record of experience* which. It it 
believed, are fun more repretetitatire than exceptional. The 
exception! occur In thnt private realm whore tin* Individual 
differ*,ai each han an undoubted constitutional right to differ, 
from ever}’ other.

A new collection of living Gospels, revised and corrected, 
and compared with the original*,Ii presented to the world, 
viz: Nt. Ilishls. Nt. MenihSt. Confuclua,K|. Nhimer. Kt.Kyru*, 
St. Gabriel. Nt John, St. Pneum*« Nt. Janira. St. Gerdt, St 
Theodore, Kt. Octavlu*. Hl. Kamui I, St. Eliza, M. Emma. st. 
Balph, St. A*«ph, St. Mary, Kt. Heiden, Kt. Lotta.

The alternation! of faith and skepticism, of light* nnd Hindi *, 
of heaven and hade*, of Joy a and sorrow*, are familiar to the 
human mind. Tlie enitM* of three mental states nrr consider! d

May the Arabula hv unfolded in the heart of every nadir.
Price Bl,SO; postage 20 cent*.
For ole by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 15H Washington 

Btrect. Boston; and by WARREN (’HASE, at our BIlANull 
BOOKHTOHE.544 Broadway. New York. Nov. 30.

BY
An Important Ness' Work

ANDRE W JACKSON DAVIS, 
BXTITLr.il,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 

OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

THIS volume contain* Scientific and Philosophical evi
dence* of the existence of an Inhabitable Sphere or Zone 

among tho Sun* nnd Planet* of Hpsce. It I* a very Important 
work for all who wish a solid, rational, philosophical founda
tion on which to rest thclr Religion and hopes of a substantial 
existence after death.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,IM Washington
street. Boston. Onlcrt solicited. 

Price0,001 postage 16 cents. Nov. 30.

NOW READY.

LEGENDS
-or THE-

WARS IN IRELAND
-BY-

BOBERT DWYEB JOYOB, V. D. 
tamo. OSO pp. Cloth.................#1,80.

“Extuact raow ths Fssrarn."
The legend! and wild lore contained In this volumo arc tho 

gleaning! of tho author since hla boyhood; the result of hll 
sojourn for many a aunuuer month under canvas amid the 
high mountain range!, and of his due attendance at wake and 
wedding, dance, patron and fair, and merry-makings of every 
description amongst the peasantry.
ty For tale by all Booksellers, and mailed free of poitagt 

on receipt of price.a

JAMES CAMPBELL,
VCDLISUPR AUD M0K8ELLE11,

MUSEUM BUILDING,
IB Tremont Street. 

Dw.m.-iw.
Iio# ton*

A CHRISTMAS GIFT.
4UBT I'UIILISHED,

TH«
FIFTH EDITION, (Olli (lit,)

or
P0EM8 FROM THE INNER LIFE, 

BY LIZZIE DOTES.

PRICE flM. Fnri.ie.t This Office) Mio at our Branch 
Office. Mi Broadway, N err Yorn._______________

THE HOLIDAY JOURNAL
OF Parlor Plays. Magic Sports, Flrealde Games, Piesting 

Experiment*. Practical Jokes, Queer Problems, Puzzle*. 
Kiddles. Charades. Kebu'p’- Knlfim««, Annarams, Tronipori- 

lions, Conundrum*. Ao.. BENT KKE& Address A HAWN & 
CO., Pubilsbenjlostoib^ 4w-Dec.3L

INFANT DAMNATION, the Joy of the A Elect at the torment ol their nearest kindred, and other Orthodox d"X.7tau«ht In WlUULKSWORTli'H DAY 
OF DOOM,and other Toemii longthe moat popular New 
England book. Fonaalaatthtaomot. Fries (I.. Mailed Ree.

Dce.U-1*

Dll. P. CLARK, while slAcnt on a tburWesI, 
will Inform Ina patients that'Ma medicine, .areto be 

found at South Boston, on Athena stmt, HI, ckrsw or ■■ C 
street. sn’-Dec.M.

avnrlat.lv
llou.es
mlnMloi.il
BXTITLr.il
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giemge gtprimtnt
Each Matsago in this Department of the Ban- 

NF.H or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bear*, through the initrumentallty

that there waa a time when you were beyond the 
limits of that law. No, 1 do not believe that the 
soul ever had any starting-point. I believe It al
ways has existed, else I eould have no hope that
It always would exist. Oct. S,

of Mr*. J. H. Caaaat,
While In in abnormal condition called thn trance. 
Tliere Message* indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlie characteristic* of tludr earth-life to tlint 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tbe earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into n higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirit* who do not an
nounce their name*.

We aMk the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these coIninns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express a* 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Tliere Circles are held at No. LM Washing- 
ton STHEBT, Room So. 4. (upstairs.)on MoNHAV, 
Tvkshav ami Thckskav Aiteknoons. The 
circle room will bo open for vi-itor* nt t wo o clock; 
survive* commence nt precisely three o clock, lif
ter wbieli time no one will be admitted. Dona
tion* solicited:

Mils. Conant receive* no visitors on Monday*, 
Tuesday". Wednesday* or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock 1*. M. 81m give* no private sittings.

fy All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles fur answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will bo published.

Invocation.
Thou Spirit of Truth, Infinite nnd perfect, do 

thon quicken the understandings of these mortal 
children,so that they may understand thee as thou 
speakest in this day. Wo ask that tbo tires of 
past altars may bo extinguished, and that thy tires 
alone may burn upon the altar of tbo present 
hour. Grant that all superstition may flee away 
before them, nnd may thy wondrous light so en
circle their hearts that they shall, in all honesty 
nnd truth, ask no moro of them, but ifsk to be 
drawn nearer nnd still nearer unto thee. Grant 
that every soul hero mny bo drawn within Its own 
sacred temple to ask if thou dost not havo dwell
ing-place there. May every heart question Itself 
concerning thee, and may every child of our Fa
ther, in all thn vast universe, find n response to 
thy voice iu-tlielr own Inner lives.
An-1 Iraj ni, uh J's I lift, afsr from thr nlaht 
of blind •upentitlun, b* rra«un’« clear N#M«

In thr rlr.r, fluwin* fountain, that >prlt« fruit S'«»1 <l«.1«.

Amon. Oct. St.

Questions and Answers.
Contholi.ing SflHIT.—Wewill now henr your 

questions, Mr. Chnlriuau, and answer them If wo 
are nble to.

Qt'F.s.—Has onr late war so far settled tho dis
turbing clement of slavery and Its party entangle
ments and entailments, North and South,that wo 
may avoid another conflict? And, furthermore, 
does the negro possess tlio characteristics that 
will enable him to live successfully and happily 
with tho white nt tbo South, or would It not bo 
better for him to remove to some other country 
and live by himself, and this without derogating 
from bls rights, which we see God hns determined 
he shall have?

Ans.—Tho dark scones of war through which 
this nation has but Just passed nro still fresh In 
your minds, nnd every scene Is peculiar to itself 
and possesses its own life. Every son and daugh
ter claiming a homo on this American Continent, 
that has come to years of understanding, need not 
be told that there is still a spirit of discord alive- 
The hoarse mouth of the cannon and the sharp 
edge of the sword have failed to destroy it. It 
lives still, and lias It* own law outside the law of 
active life. Therefore, if it Is in action, yon may 
know that It will culminate in some peculiar form 

t or other, at some time or other— it may Ini in tho 
t <r distant future, nnd it mny bo very near at 
h ।nd. I believe tlint tho present scene of strife— 
It (« present, for It is with yon even now— will bo 
followed by ono upon a mental plane. It may bo 
called n mental war. And, as the pen Is said to 
bo moro terrible than tho sword, so thought Is 
more terrible than deed, though you mny not so 
understand It And I believe that war that is to 
como will do more toward liberating tho slaves 
U|wn this continent than tlint through which you 
have just passed. Tho physical war has brought 
tlie North to a better understanding witli tho 
South, nnd vice rrrw. And, therefore, it bas con
ditioned both so that this mental war, when It 
shall bo opened, will result In good. The North 
will sny to the South, “You have aright to ex
pect this much of me," nnd the South will say to 
the North, “ You linvo a right to expect this much 
of me." Tho negro claims his home hero, and lie 
has tbe,right so to do. Tho soli Is ns much his ns 
yours, and should yon attempt to remove him—it 
matters not whether yonr motive bo good or bad— 
yon will find that tbe policy will not work as well 
with him ns It bas worked with tbe red man. He 
knows you too well, and, knowing yon, will exer
cise hla God-given power in consonance with his 
knowledge. Ho will not be driven fron^bence 
without warfare. He knows his rights, and will 
fight forthem, and the great nrmy of freedmen 
who have gone yonder will fight for him, too. The 
lesson that the great All-Father bas sought to Im
press upon yonr minds, namely, the right of free
dom for all and Justice—a* it means with God— 
yon Haye failed to learn. Notwithstanding your 
homes have been desolated anil your hearts have 
been wrung by tbe loss of near and dear friends, 
still your lesson Is not half learned. Now that 
tbe negro Is In part a freed man, now that you 
cannot buy or sell him bodily, you determine— 
many of you—to do so mentally and socially- 
Now that It has been determined that be base 
right to his freedom, many of you determine that 
he must exercise that right in some foreign land. 
But, I tell you, inasmuch as be knows hi* rights, 
be will fight for them. The last few year* have 
educated him in warfaae, and, if need be, be will 
throw bls knowledge into, tbe scale against your 
injustice, and who, think you, will come off victo
rious? Tbo voice of God has been sounding for 
year* over your land: “Let my people go," but 
you have held them In body, and when yon can 
do so no longer, you desire that thoy shall depart 
out of your coasts. No, no, it cannot be. It never 
win be.

Q.—Is tbe doctrine of preexistence, or tbe idea 
that man always existed as a conscious individu
al being, true?

A.—I belle.ro jt.ls true. If I doubted that I bad 
existed a* a conscious, Individualised intelligence 
throughout all past eternity, I should bare no 
hope for tbe future. a

Q.—Does tbe controlling inflnenoe have any 
knowledge of a life previous to that which be ex
perienced while In tbe body here?

4.—Absolute, perfect and clear.
Q.—t)oea not the theory of progression believed 

In by Spiritualists, and so often found in commu
nications from spirits, carry with it, aa a natural 
sequence, tbe idea of a starting-point or a begin- 
Bing? ,

A.—No, by no mean*. Because you Ure nnder 
a lawM infinite progress, you are not to suppose

Jonah Wolfirang.
It Is nineteen years this very day since tho 

Angel of Death visited me, and I passed through 
his gates into eternal life. While listening to the 
remarks of tho friend who has Just retired, I be
came *o forcibly Impressed witli the truth of bis 
remark* that I can scarcely refrain from alluding 
to them. It seems to me that since we have clear 
and distinct remembrances of our earthly life, 
since we possess the individuality of that earth- 
life after death, that Is very great evidence in 
proof of our lining distinct individuals, conscious 
individuals oven, before we entered npon the 
stage of human action. We remember our earth- 
lives, but they seem to u* to bo somewhat unreal. 
Tliey seem to us more like dream-life than like a 
real, objective life, and yet we know that the life 
we passed through hero was real. Wo wero no 
imaginary being*, nnd it should be understood 
that when tho spirit become* clearly conscious of 
its spirit-homo, that it is enabled to look far back 
over ages by virtue of its own life-lino, nnd it I* 
nldo to recollect circumstances of Its being that 
had nn existence long before it camo upon’the 
sphere of earthly activity. But I am not hero to 
speak for or against the theory that my friend and 
brother has delined. I nm hero to meet, If possi
ble, those dear friend* that are still in the shadow 
of this world.

[Do you have distinct remembrances of a pre
vious life before thl* yon had on earth?] I hnve, 
sir, nnd in thl* way: I have visited localities in 
the spirit-world, since I havo left tho earth-life, 
that havo had the effect to rouse my recollections, 
nnd I have distinctly remembered that I havo 
lived there Wore, that that locality was once my 
homo. I know I had, because my own magnetic 
life was there still; nnd I know it because the 
scene immediately called forth my memory nnd I 
remembered it.

Tlie friend* I have left do not understand that 
tho spirit can return, aud I would so far lead 
them away from their present views a* to give 
them n clear knowledge that tho spirit enn retgrp. 
And now, for their benefit, let tno givo the word* 
that were my last on earth: " I am going to the 
home of my fathers. I am going to enjoy the so
ciety of angels, and, if permitted, in my Father's 
bouse of many mansions I will pray for your wel
fare. I will remember you all.” It has pleased 
onr Father, God, to permit moro than n remem
brance of those wo havo left. It has pleased him 

i that wo should return, that we should take upon 
ourselves again tho clog* of earth, and through 
them manifest to those we love. It I* of little ac
count whether we nre Jew or Gentllo. When we 
pass to the land of souls, every soul falls to Its 
own level, and rise* by virtue of it* own goodness. 
Thn Christian can rise no faster than the Jew. 
The worshiper at tbe shrine of Mahomet can run 
no faster In the way of wisdom and truth than tbe 
worshiper at tho shrine of tho Nazareno. Iliad 
no faith in yonr Jesus tho Christ, when here. I 
believed ho wns yet to come. I believed ho whom 
tho Christian world worshiped was nn Impostor.

I wns earnest In my faith, and I received tho 
reward of my honesty. Tlio doors of my Father's 
mansion in the spirit-world were not closed upon 
me. And I find Christian* tliere. I find all 
classes of thought represented there. Of what 
nvall. then, nro the religions of earth? They 
avail you much here, but there they are worth-

edged, and thrashed soundly for everything wa 
io out of tbe way. That '* what they tell us, and 
I begin to believe It. So now to tbe folks I left I 
»’pose I must any I don’t come back with any 
profession of religion whatever.

I wns told a short time before I died—before I 
enlisted In the army—that I was a backslider and 
lukewarm, I told 'em I was worse than that I 
was froze to an icicle. Somehow I could n’t get 
het up no way. They said I must go to tbe meet
ing*. Well, I could n't get up steam enough to 
go there. But here I am, and If there's a hell for 
me hereafter, I *'po*e I ’ll got warm there. You 
see I can’t be anything but myself, no way—waa 
always on a joke here, and can’t be anybody else 
now. I reckon I should been a preacher If I 
could have kept on a sober face long enough. 
I'm Just the samo now—just exactly tbe same.

I ’ll tell you what my sister once said to me. 
Says she: “Do you think If you had death star
ing you right in tho face, that you would crock a 
Joke then?" "Well, I don't know, Tilda, but 
seems to me I should want to crack a Joke on 
him.” "Well," says she, "you’d better go out 
and split that wood, and then go to meeting to
night.” She was a good deal more pious than I 
wa*. Well, I split tho wood, but I didn't goto 
meeting. I went to a turkey shoot I suppose 
they will say I remember all tbe wicked things 
of my life, but not the good.

I am happy here. I'm as gay as our old goose 
was the day before she was golrtg to be killed. 
I 'in all right. And if the old fellow is going to 
spring a trap on mo, I ’ll go down singing. I'm 
not going to have tho mumps for nobody. I had 
'em once. I can't be sober, no way. I must be 
myself.

Now, look here. If nny of the boys from the 
2<1 Vermont Cavalry want to hear from mo, lot. 
'em go to some of them folks where they can 
Toll you what ’t Is. I could talk to ’em for six 
months at a time, if I had the privilege, and I 
do n’t think they would ba nny worse for It— 
might not be any wiser, but they would n't be

less.
To my son, who still lives and nbldes in tbo 

Jewish faith, I have only this much to sny: “If 
yonr heart is satisfied in worshiping nt tho shrine 
nf Israel's God, worship there. It is well. And 
if you can minister to tho best good of the people 
through your special faith, oh, minister to them. 
And In your dealings with your fellows, whether 
Jew or Gentile, remember tliat the book of life Is 
very large, nnd that no name will ever bo for
gotten.' They will all bo found there, nnd each 
ono will receive what is their duo nnd what they 
need to elevate them in tbe sphere of progress 
and wisdom."

To my daughter, over whoso lifo a shade has 
passed, I would say: “Kneel reverently and 
bless the shadow, remembering that God givetli 
tho rain ns he glveth the sunshine. I nm with 
you and shall bless you, oven though curses seem 
to meet you on every hand.”

I was known by the name of Josiah tVolfrang. 
I nm expected by those who favor your faith, and 
through thorn I hope to roach my own family.

Oct. 28.

wert afar off. And this la we^ftyrihy blessing 
always follows the soul’s earnest prayer. And, 
our Father, grant that tbe Chief Magistrate of 
this people may learn tbe way of duty, and hav
ing learned it find strength .to walk therein. 
Grant that his head and bls heart may always be 
clear toward the law of truth. Ma/ he always 
ask of hla inn^r, better nature what is right, nnd 
when he receives tbe answer, may his attendant 
angel strengthen him in the way of duty. Our 
Father, grant that tbe souls composing this na
tion may seek earnestly to be nt peace with them
selves nnd with all the world, and beat of all, at 
peace with thee. Grant that the banner of truth 
nnd Justice that has Just begun to float over this 
land, may continue to rise higher and higher till 
it reaches the skies, till its ample folds are be
held by every nation upon earth, till every sonl 
shall feel that beneath Its folds there is peace, 
there is Justice, there are those attributes that be
long to thee. Onr Father, grant that tho souls 
that have passed from the battle-fields of this 
nation may each and all find tlie way of return 
pleasant nnd profitable. Oh grant that they mny 
all be fired with the spirit of love toward those 
they have left, aud mny that spirit burn upon tbe 
altar of their natures tlllall doubt on earth is 
quenched, and tbe form of faith rises triumphant 
over all clouds of doubt, over the night of super
stition, till the morning shall dawn and every 
sonl shall know that thou art here as thou art

any worse for It.
Oh, by-tbe-way, little Jake Collins in onr regi- 

n ent wan'tnocowant,he said—nocowardlce about 
him. But he found ha wns kinder 'frald to die. 
"Oh golly," he said,“If I only know what was 
coming after it, I wouldn't be afraid; bnt I aint 
done Just right here, and I'm a little afraid. I 
don't care about being shot, but I am afraid to 
die." Now, for bls benefit when he comes to die, 
I'll Just say this much: All you've got to fear is 
what's right round you in tho present. Just take 
care of tho present, and tbe future will take care 
of itself. Here’s a tip-top kind of a life hero. 
You need n’t bo afraid to ontor it. Nothing to 
fear after you get over here. It’s just as easy ns 
you would mow a good smooth pasture lot, after 
you get over. It’s the brambles you meet on tlio 
way that's going to make the trouble. Do n’t bo 
at all afraid. If tbo water Is cold when you get 
to tho edge, plunge In suddenly nnd it is all over. 
That's the way I learned to swim.

Now, if my sister would like It, I ’ll try to get 
some kind of religion ngln sho gets hero, ’cause I 
know she will be a good deal happier, but I aint 
made up mind what it shall be, I do n’t know 
but I shall turn Jew. At any rate, I ’ll try to get 
some kind. She said to me once: “Do get somo 
kind of religion. You aint no Methodist Do be 
something." Well, I 'll try to be But golly, I ’ll 
hnve to wear a stiffer dickey than I ever did here. 
Now, if my folks aint satisfied with me, it's noth
ing new. That’s all. I'm used to it,so I aint 
going to make no apology. At any rate, if this 
shot do n’t bit ’em they may look out for another. 
That’s all.

If I was here on tho earth I should be just turn
ing my thirty-first year, but ns I nlnt here, I 
don’t know whether I've any right to reckon on 
time or not I’ve been dead—dead, no; I never 
was more alive in my life. I began to live since 
'(12. That’s about so. I’ve renewed myngosince 
the fall of '(12. By gracious! If I only had the 
crowd here, would n’t I frighten ’em out of their 
wits? Thoy used to sny they believed the devil 
possessed me. I aint seen him yet—I suppose 
because ho ii inside of me.

(To tho Chairman.) Well, stranger, if I have 
any loose change round me, I ’ll give you a quarter 
when you come across to pay your toll. If I 
do n't why you must take the will for the deed. 
Good-day to you, aud a happy passage to you
when you oomo over. Oct. 28.

everywhere. Amen, Oct. 29.

flab is lost. Ho bas only changed his external ex
pression, while in essence tho flsh remains the 
same. It is a strange, mysterious law, bnt it has 
tbe angel of truth ever above it.

Q.—Is the spirit of the missionary Independent 
of the cannibal after tbe cannibal bas eaten him?

A.—Entirely independent. Tbe action of the

George 8. Price.
Well, Major-General, I hail from Vermont, and 

I nm nnder tho Impression that I shall somehow 
or other get a shot at my friends. I do n't know 
how, but it '* random I'm going to Are, and If it 
don't hit I shall shoot again.

Well, I believe the flrat thing on the programme 
is the name, aint it? [Yes] Woll, mine was 
George 8. Price, and I hall from Montpelier. [A 
good place.] Tip-top. And I've got *omo half a 
million of friend*. Tliat’* setting it high, yon 
know,.but I thought I'd take ’em all in. I want 
to reach ’em all. I do n’t want ’em to say, as they 
did in tho last letter I received from them: “ Why 
don't you write to so-and-so? So-and-so say*, 
why don't you write to them? And you don’t 
nay a word in your letter about so-and-so; and 
have you forgotten so-and-so?”

I tell yon what’t is, I should havo had to done 
nothing else, and the quill would have outstripped 
the musket,if I'd written to all the friend* I 
wanted to write to, and who wanted to hear from 
me. Bo I’m going to take 'em all In,and I’m 
going to Are away, and if they get bit nnd their 
theology I* injured by tlie shot, they will he so 
much the belter for it I was a Methodist in my 
young days, bnt I don’t think tbe sprinkling 

I went deep enough, somehow or other. I think 
IM ought to been soused all over. It would have 
lasted longer.

My old mother said—she was a Baptist, yon 
know, nnd she did n't believe much in tlie Metho- 
dint idea—she said she didn't know but It was all 
right to sprinkle, but at any rate ihe would rather 
be immersed In tbe river Jordan, “ Now,” says 
I, ” Mother, seeing the river Jordan aint handy, 
may as well take a few drops and be iitisAed.” 
But tbe old lady did n't exactly see it in that 
light. But I waa kinder pious, and had been to 
ono or two Inquiry meetings, and been hauled 
over the coal* and prayed for and done up In 
good shape, and they put me on six month*' pro
bation, and I managed to keep pretty straight 
that six month*, and so I got In; but I do n't think 
It done me much good. I do n’t think I had much 
more religion after tbe sprinkling than before— 
and I never bad enough tobUrt me, anyway. But 
I got through with tbe dying business, and u* 
oended all right. Aud ad forth* Judgment, why, 
all I can find about It I*, that we are Judged as 
wo go along, and there I* a judge inside of every 
one of w. We aint got to go to no old fellow on 
a throne. It ’• nearer at hand than that. Weare

Josephine Burroughs.
I come hick to my Aunt Mary, and to tell her 

to be good to Annie. Tell her to be good to An
nie. She is my sister. And not let the Indy have 
her that wants to take her, to adopt ber as her 
own child. Do n’t let her have her.

Mother is hero with me. I died first, and two 
weeks after she came too. Annie was sick, but 
she got well, and she Is with Aunt Mary. And a 
lady came and wanted to take her; said she would 
educate her and dross her fine, and she should 
hare every advantage. But the lady has got a 
bad temper, and sho would n’t treat Annie always 
well, and Annie would be so unhappy, nnd moth
er says, “Don’t lot her go. Just wait till you 
hear from the letter you sent to California, and 
then you will know what to do,” My name is 
Josephine Burroughs. I lived In Chicago. I 
should be ten years old if I was here. I wasn't 
but nine when I died. I died first, and two weeks 
after mother died. She got sick taking care of 
me. She got the sore throat and died, too. Moth
er prays Aunt Mary not to give Annie up to any
body till she tell* ber to. [I* your sister younger 
than you?] Yes, she aint four years old. Moth
er says when Aunt Mary hears from the letter 
she has wrote to California,'she will know what 
to do. She thinks because she bas n’t had an 
answer to one letter she wrote, that he don’t 
want to answer. But he did n’t got it. But he 
ba* got tho next ono, and he will answer it, and 
toll her what to do, and send her money, too.
She most n't let Annie go. [What la yonr aunt’i 
name?] Mary Algers; and Annie is with her.

s

Oh dearl Everybody has to die that comes hero, 
do n't they? [It is only momentary—the “second 
death.” When you como again you will feel
better.] Oct. 28.

Stance opened by Louis Howard; letters an
swered by Francis White.

Invocation.
Our Father, through Nature's tearful [it rained 

hard while the intelligence was speaking] face we 
lift our souls to thee in prayer, asking that the 
full consciousness of the presence of thy holy 
spirit may rest upon these mortals. We do npt 
pray unto thee because We have fear that thou 
wilt neglect thy duty toward us, but because tbe 
spirit of prayer I* within us and seeks for utter
ance; because it is by prayer that we learn the 
way of truth, and come Into an understanding of 
thy laws, it Is by prayer’tffat dhrpoqts wing their 
way to heaved. - Thou art W Writ-guide; thou 
art oak. life; thon art tbe Source from whea<& we 
come, an;! in which we exist. Thqtt art the ever
present spirit on whom tte MulxellM, and yet It 
sonde oatits’praysr* toWtttf tile'te tlrt^ thou

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Can departed friends sever tho silver 

cord that binds ,u* to our material body, If* tbe 
spirit inhabiting that body desires it, and the 
spirit-friends are anxious or willing to grant that 
desire? We believe they can. Aro wo right or 
wrong?

ANS.—You certainly are right In yonr belief, 
for if tho spirit was possessed of tliat power while 
in tho body, it certainly is possessed of it after 
leaving the body,

Q,—In the Banner of tbo 22d of Sept., I860, the 
controlling spirit, in answer to certain questions, 
uses the following language: “This is a truth—a 
great and mighty truth—that you are all chang
ing places. That you dlo, Is proof of it; that you 
live again beyond tho tomb, is another proof of it; 
that as ages shall again roll on, you will again 
inhabit human forms, is still further proof of It.” 
Does the controlling spirit mean that spirits, after 
being separated from their earthly tenement, will 
again occupy a human body ns they did before 
the dissolution? And if so, will those bodies be 
subject to decay as were the former ones? The 
above message of the intelligence is not clear, 
and a little explanation and further information 
is solicited.

A.—Tho theory of the resurrectionists is by no 
means without foundation. But thoy havo ar
rived at a Wrong conclusion. One of our most 
nble speakers onco said that the air was full of 
truth, and whoso was most susceptible would re
ceive it first. Now those resurrectionists have 
perceived tlio truth and grasped it, but they have 
applied it In tho wrong place. Thoy believe that 
the spirit is to return after the lapse of years and 
inhabit this old body again, living on a new earth 
and under new circumstances, but having the 
old body. Well, that the spirit will return to 
earth again and become re-incarnated in a hu
man body, there is much evidence. Indeed, all 
that we have been able to gain Is very largely in 
its favor. But our experience does not determine 
that we shall come again and inhabit the old 
bodies tliat we havo lain off The soul, the think
ing, the Intellectual part of man, finds expression 
alone through organized form, nnd If it expresses 
itself upon earth, It must express itself according 
to the laws of earth; and a* tbe human form is 
tho highest in existence, and the form through 
which tlio soul can best express itself, we believe 
that tho souls of those who have gone beyond this 
world of man, full of shadows and sunbeams, will 
return again at some far-off future period, to live 
again through human life, and that' human life, 
we believe, will be In a different condition from the 
lifo of to-day, yet it will be organized life in hu
man form. The ancients, who believed in this 
theory to a certain extent, had more correct ideas 
than the world has to-day. Wo do not wonder 
that many souls in contemplation of this theory 
shudder nt it, since they have, many of them, 
tasted very largely of the sorrows of time; but if 
they would pause and consider that they are in 
the hands of nn infinite law that will guide them 
whithersoever it will, whether they will or no, 
they would cease to mourn, mothinks, over what 
is best for them—over what all their mourning 
will not change. All life, we are told, moves on 
by distinct degrees, and it moves in cycles. It is 
rounded into being by passing through the vari
ous experiences of human and intellectual life. 
If this be true, have we any guarantee against 
returning again to earth? Able minds contend 
that we have none; and your speaker himself 
believes tliat there is thuch soundness in tbe 
theory.

Q.—Can you state entire all tho laws and con
ditions of this re-lncarnatlon?

A—Inasmuch os tbe law Is greater than our
selves, we nre unable to grasp it Inasmuch as 
the law is Infinite, and we are finite, wo are una
ble to come to a clear understanding of it, only so 
far as certain points of it are shadowed fortli 
through our own experience, and tbe experiences 
of others. In contemplating the condition of tbo 
vegetable and mineral kingdoms, we aro enabled 
to perceive that their life progresses in cycles— 
that It repoats Itself. Tlie seasons como and go. 
Tho seed is put into the ground. It becomes tho 
oak. It passes again to tho acorn, and become* 
the tree again, and again and again. Round and 
round tho cycle runs, without any end. Tills, I 
believe, is eternity. That which had a beginning 
and has an ending, to me does not imply eternity.

Q —Does not that acorn-life afterward reiippoar 
in animal life, ns when an animal cats the acorn?

A.—Certainly, and yet it is not robbed of its 
own identity. Essentially it is tlio acorn still. It 
has only changed its relations to other forms. It 
bas not lost Its identity.

Q.—Is it a fact that tbo life of the oak is in tho 
animal that has eaten the acorn?

A.—I believe it Is a fact,Just as it is a fact that 
the life of the artist Is in hl* painting. Precisely 
tbe same.

Q.—Is It a fact that the life of tho flsh and the 
flesh consumed by man is In tbe man?

things of time do not destroy the spirit, The 
spirit is nnder tbe rule of a higher and more 
potent law than the law by which forms are 
governed. To ft certain extent, it renders obedi
ence to the law of tho form while it is in rapport 
with the form, but no further. Form cannot de
stroy It. Form cannot eat up its individuality, 
Its identity. . . ,,

Q,—Do you recognize the spirit of tbe mission
ary as distinct from tlie life of tbe missionary?

A.—Man is dual, I may sny ho Is three-fold In 
his nature. The essential part of man is entirely 
distinct from the external expression. Just as the 
musical performer Is distinct from the Instrument 
You would not think of calling yonrself a piano 
because yon could play upon it; certainly not.

Q.—I understood yon to Intimate tliat the life of 
the missionary Is absorbed in the cannibal who 
eats him. He becomes ono with him; yet after
wards you say the spirit of the missionary Is en
tirely distinct from tlie cannibal’s spirit. Here is 
an apparent Inconsistency.

A.—If you understood me to say tbo life, the es
sential part of tho missionary wns destroyed by 
tlie cannibal, you misunderstood me. Tbe ani
mal life. I believe,1ms become incorporated with . 
tlie animal life of the cannibal, bnt the spiritual 
life remains distinct, nnd entirely apart from the 
cannibal. It lias not been infringed upon; not at 
all. There is nn nnimnl life attending every hu
man being, and there is a spiritual life. While 
tbe spirit Is In communication with tlie body, and 
the nnimal life is in subjection to tlio spirit, the 
spirit plays upon thonnimnl life; tlie animal life 
becomes ft* servant, and it is through nnimnl life 
that those various fprins of expression nre given. 
All nnimal life I* projected into external form by 
the spirit, which is superior to tbe nnimal life.

Q —Is this nnimal life n sort of boud which 
binds the spirit to the body? ’

A.—No, not precisely that. It is a medium 
through which the spirit acta upon the body. 
There Is a certain degree of attraction between 
the animal and spiritual life. The amount of at- 
traction depends upon tho harmony that exists 
between tbe spirltunl nnd nnimnl life. Where 
tliere is a want of harmony between tlie two, 
there Is disease, either mental or physical. Bnt 
where the harmony is perfect, there is perfect 
health. , ,

Q.—Is this nnimnl life united in some sense 
witli animal mngnetlsm?

A.—I believe it is, nnd to a certain extent is 
identical with animal magnetism. Some hnve 
determined it to bo one nnd tlio name thing.

Q—Is tlio spirit In tbo body independent of the 
spirit out of tbo body?

A.—Every spirit possesses a certain degree of 
independence; but ills also, to a certain degree, 
dependent upon every other spirit in or out of tbe
body.

Q.—I* the spirit out of tho body independent of 
spirits In tlie body?

A.—Tho answer wo havo already given will 
serve for the question.

Q.—Cau anything be accomplished without the 
two acting In'unison?

A—Nothing, so far as tho things of this world 
aro concerned; for it Is through form—the high
est of organized forms, the human—that all pro
gress, Intellectual,moral and social, upon earth, is 
made. Oct. 29.

A.—Certainly It Is. Man stands at the head of 
all organized life, and ho can only stand at ths 
head of that life by holding within his own being 
tbe compound of all those beneath him.

P”^ I* a fact that the life of the missionary Is 
in tbe cannibal who eate him?.

A.-I believe UM.’ ” ' ' ' ' , "
Q.—Wbat beqotue* of the |wo human beinga-T- 

the inltaftinai^r and the ca^bai? Are they iclen- 
ticaL'^Wr’

A.—Ap dlstindV Individuals, I believe they are 
two.'' Tho --
expression' are ptesarWail 
qnllirltita are not Infringed 
fell. XoU ^'rte'fiH;

Mary Eliza Tinman.
I am Mary Eliza Truman. I have been dead 

three years. I was in my thirteenth year. I was 
born in Richmond, Virginia, lint I died in Detroit. 
My mother’s brother, my uncle, lived tliere. I 
was sent there when my father went Into the 
army,and I had a fever—they did n't tell me wliat 
it was—and I died with it. My uncle’s little girl, 
Laura, died first. Sho hail the same fever, and I 
took it, too, and then I died. My mother has been 
here ever since I wa* born—here in the spirit- 
land. I never knew her on earth. My father 
says he would find no fault with all his losses 
from tbe war if I hail only been spared. And he 
feels so very bod, I thought I ’>1 come. Old Maria 
said I'd a heap better como if I did n't find my 
father,than to think I’d ought to como and not 
come. [Marin I* with you?] Yes. I should n’t 
have been sent North If she had n’t tiled,’cause 
my father would have left mo with her. My fa
ther said, “Nobody knows wlint will happen to the 
negroes, and nobody knows wliat will happen 
while I am away, and If sho is there she will be 
safe.” But now he Is very sorry I was sent away. 
He thinks I might have lived, and says it was a 
curse upon him for sending me North. But it 
isn’t so; that Is very wicked! It Isn’t so. My 
mother would like to come to him, too, and if she 
can she will.

There Is a medium in Richmond that allows us 
to come to her. nnd I went, but. none of my folks 
were tliere. They were all strangers, and so I 
was n’t allowed to come; I tried, but I couldn’t. 
[You could not get power enough to control?] 
No. Marin did; she did; hut alio was n’t known, 
and so the folks what was known had a chance. 
But if my father can only go tliere, I can go. I 
do n't know what the medium's name 1*, only they 
call ber Julia, and if lie will find her and go 
tliere I shall come. Will you please to sny so? 
[Yes. Will you give yonr father's full name?] 
Yes. What do you want it for? [So that he may 
be sure to get your message.] Oh, is that all? 
[Yes.] Alexander D. Trnman. Yon do n't want 
anything hnd, do you? [Oli no. We only want 
to nid you.] Ob, yes; 1 thank you. And do you 
want my mother'* name? It was Mary Eliza, 
just ns mine. [We only wnnt theso facts so Mint 
your father may know it is yon.] Yes; I did n't 
know but you wanted something had. [Oh no.1

My father was a doctor. He thinks if I had 
only been with him I should have lived; bnt I 
reckon I should n’t. I am glad that I did n’t, be
cause I've got acquainted with my mother, and 
we are together, and we nre just as happy—ob, 
just as happv at can be!

And Marla, she was with my mother when she 
was sick and when sho died, and sho always 
mourned for her. and she told me all about her, 
and she told me if I was good she would come to 
me and watch over me, and If I waa bad she 
would cry; and I always believed it. Now that 
was true. I told father so onco, and ho just 
laughed as hard as lie could. " That is all non
sense,” ho said: “ yon must n't believe all the ser
vants tell you.” But I did believe it, and I waa 
right; for my mother says sho wn* always happy 
when I was good, anil when I did wrong she 
mourned; and that’s Just the same as crying, isn't 
it?

[Your father still resides in Richmond?] Ye*; 
but oh dear, everthlng is different uow. And I'm 
so glad I’m here. Tell him not to mourn any 
more for me, because If he is good I shall como 
aud watch over him, and I shall be just ns near 
him ns I wns here: and if ho isn’t good, I shall 
mourn—I Shall cry—I know I shall. They tell mo 
I can come to him very closo after I havo been 
here, and If I can, nnd If I aeo everything. I shall 
wnnt him to be. oh! so good. You tell him that, 
won’t yon? [Certainly.] Tell him I don’t want 
him to swear any moro. He does swear—ohl he 
swears tometimes. ’What do you suppose Marin 
used to say When he used to get mnd and swear? • 
[I do n’t know.] Well, I 'll tell you what sho said 
one time: “ Why, Massa Alec swear so it 
take the wool half off my head.” You know, she 
was losing her hair—her wool—nnd she told him 
that was the reason.' I told him of It, nnd ho 
laughed Just as hard a* ho could. Tell him not 
to swear,’cause I do n’t like it, nnd I can’t get 
so.near him If he does, And toll him he mustn’t 
whip hl* horses. He geta mad with them, and 
whips them hard. I did n’t want to ride with him 
when I wa* here, because ho did, and I shan’t 
want to go with him now If lie does. You ’ll tell 
him so, won’t you? Good-by. Oot.29.

Henry J. Trimlette.
Depr Old Boston f I am here once again, bnt oh t 

how changed! Had I boon familiar, Mr. Chair
man, with these thing* before death, they would 
notseem so: mysterious to me. You who shall 
pass on with a knowledge of these thing* will not 
stand wondering at the action of tlie law between 
IU two world*t but when yon -wish to return, will 
take ad vantage of It aud return. I have been free 
from tbe beta *lno* July, 1808.’ I received a ter
rible wound at Petersburg in June, 1884. It re
sulted 10 tax death the following year.; I was for
tunate in being able.to «eph my f ’IBl ^unate in holng abie to.re^oh tny jiotneand to dla 

i*l surrounded by my friend*.’ And I am also Cor-

belle.ro
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tun ate In finding the ample means yon afford ns 
to return so near those who aro dear to me—for 
I have been told by those who have bad experi
ence In these things, that the road of unbelief Is a 
very long one, with many deep gulches, yet I hare 
full faith thnt I can leap them all, and gala the 
goal I desire In due time. By some strange power 
which I have no understanding of, nvcePt 80 
as It seems to come upon me, I aw forcibly car
ried back to the days when I suffered so much 
from my wound. There seems to be the same 
prostration, and, strange to say. I can fuel even 
now the amputation process. It ^imaginary, no 
doubt, but it is exceedingly vivid. I have full 
faith thnt I shnll reach my friends, and I ask that 
while they question concerning my home and my 
state of being now, I ask that they will go to a 
place where I can return, so that I can speak with 
them giving them full satisfaction with regard to 
the power of tlie spirit to possess itself of a body 
ngnin nfter dentil, to mnnifest to those it has left 
I have visited the mnn they call Foster, in New 
York I find him a splendid subject, and I would 
guarantee entire satisfaction to my friends, if they 
will only meet mo there.

I am sir, Col. Henry J. Triralette, of tbe 39th 
Mass. I would stay longer, but I am a coward to 
pain. Good-day. Oct. 29.

^isttllanms
DR. HALL’S

VOLTAIC ARMOR,
OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
roit corn feet.

rheumatism;
NEURALGIA.

PARALYSIS,
NERVOUS HEADACHE

DYSPEPSIA,
SCIATICA, and 

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS. 
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on a

a po.ltlve remedy for Cold Fan and lurturacTCmcv- 
LAHOS. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonial, and dlrec 
tlon. for Die, mailed free. Hold by all Druaslata throughout 
th. United State.. VOLTAIC A1IM0B ASSOCIATION, Pso- 
rsiaroita, 131 Washington itreot, Bo.ton, Mui.

OcLS.-tf

Htbinms in ^cstnn.
DR. GEO. B. EMERSON,

Spiritual Movement Cure,
fAFFICE.No.l Winter Place,Doston,Mus. Ilounfromt 

A. M. to 4 roju._____________ _ Iw'-Dec.ll.

DR. MAIR'S HEALTH IN8TITUTR-
AT NO. IM HAHBI80N AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHOBE requesting examination! by letter will plau* an- 
1 cloie (1.00,a lock ofh*lr, a return poatage riamp. and the 

•ddrM^andetatalexandage.________________llw—Oct. 3.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIHVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM, 

Wi Wuhlngton atreet, Dorion. Mra. Latham la eminent
ly auccMifbl In treating llumon.Rbeumatlim. dlieuea of the 
Lunge, Kldneya, and all Illlloui Complaint,, i'artlea at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. I3w—Oct. 5.

AfRS. NEWELL, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physician: a sure relief In all c*#ca; also give* lest* of 

living ami departed friends. Circle# Tuewtay, Friday and 
Sunday evenings, al Rear 248 Hanover atreet, Huston* Mass.

|to ginrll^^
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REMARKABLE CURES 
HY 

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MBS. SPENCE’S -

Fora number of yean I have been troubled at times with a 
very (86) MEVERE PAIN IN MY HACK, that 
would lay me up for two or three mont ha at a time. I was 
taken, two days before I received your Powders, with one of 
those spells, I was so bad that I could not help myself. 8 of

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Capt. Robert J. Cowdin.
Unlike the pnllnnt officer who lifts just left, I 

was somewhat acquainted with these manifesta
tions before death. Tiiat is, I bad seen something 
of them; therefore if I am called to pass through 
the death scene again I shall consider It us all in 
tlie programme, and all right,

I come to assure my father that it was I who 
spoke to him, or endeavored to, last Sunday—not 
here—not at this place; nnd to assure him that I am 
pow In the field, ready for action, and shall avail 
myself of all tlm means I am able to command to 
strengt hen his faith "and assist him in tlm way 
that every soul peeds to bo assisted In, namely, In 
acquiring a knowledge of things after death. I 
have not much experience in spiritual matters, 
only what I could gain hy a sojourn in the spirit- 
land since ’04. But whnt I have learned lias 
brought, mo tho assurance that wo aro all bound 
for a better state of existence, and we are all per
petually assisted toward making ourselves bet
ter In everv sense by everything by which we are 
surrounded. Everything becomes our teacher. I 
am happy here; I am satisfied with'my lot, and 
shall Im doubly satisfied with it now the way of 
return is so»clearly and so definitely opened to me. 
Iain Cnpt. Robert J Cowdin. of the 50th Massa
chusetts. I fell at Cold Harbor, Va. Farewell.

Oct. 29.

8EEK FOR TRUTH
IVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
XV Medium, No. 6 Indian* atreet, Boiton, Mui.

Dec. U.—Ilw

THERE Is no getting over the fact that ” Calcutta Hemp,”
(which the natives chew as the YANKEE docs his To

bacco.) Is a sure and permanent cure for ASTHMA, BRON
CHITIS and CONSUMPTION. We speak from experience. 

There Is not a single symptom of CONSUMPTION 
that It docs not at once take hold of and dissipate. Night- 
aweata. peevishness, imitation of the nerves, failure of mem
ory* difficult expectoration, sharp pains In ths lungs, sore 
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at tlio stomach, Inaction of 
tlie bowels, and wasting away of tlio muscles. CANNABIS 
INDICA will relieve tho patient In twenty-four hours. Skep
tic, try It—prove it for yourself. Bend your address, and re
ceive” voluntary extracts,” free of charge or postage.

One Bottle, 88,60, Throe Bottlea, 80,60*
Address, CRADDOCK & CO.,

Oct W.-1SW*lOURaccrtrcet, Philadelphia.

AS. HAYWARD, 1 Magnetic Healer," will
• vlilt tlio tick In Honan and vicinity. No inealclno re

quired. Addrcu care of thle office. j>cc. It.

C1AMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix_l^ci.(oppoilte llarvartUtrect.) 13a-—Oct.3.

It J RS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho 
tick, at No. iv nue atreet, Boiton, Mau.

Oct. 5,-IIw

MRS. A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant and
Teat Medium, No. 191 IKrriion Avenue, Iloaton, Mua.

MaHY M. HARDY,'Trance, Healing end
XU UuiIiimiMedium,No.BiFoplarel.,llotton. Tertilil.OO.

Nov. 2.-13WI

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.
MAHUFAOTUKERB OF AND DEALEBB IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS 

Noh. SOU & SOS Wnahingloii Mt., 

BOSTON.

IghnHwos

PI
KF* P1AN0R Tuned and Repaired tn the beet manner. • 

’linos to let Old or now Pianos taken In exchange.
Nov. X—I2w*

New Haren, Did., Sept. UI, 1867.
Prof. flPENCE-DMr Sir: 1 have raised one man 

from tbe dead with two Boxes of your Positive 
Powders. J. W. Nuttie, of this place, had what tho Doctors 
called tho (1) CONSUMPTION. They said he could 
live but a short time. I called his attention to your Powders. 
Ho took one Box, and said he was better than he had been fur 
fourycars. Thia was In March. About the last of July he 
was taken with a (8) FEVER, and the Doctor# gavo him 
up, and said he must die. But I sent for two Boxes of your 
Positive Powder# tor him about the time I went East, and on 
my return I found him walking about, and ho Is now to work

back* I feel like a new man. 1 don’t know as they will 
cause a blind man to see, but my EYE* had Income (87) 
VERY DIM । but now I often forget my glasses, and I 
know It Is the Powder# that have done IL

I am, yours truly, E. R. Wany er-
Foreitdale, Hutland Co., Vt., Nor. 6th, 1M7. 

Prof. Rpexce—Dear Sir: I had been sick about 18 months 
with (88) CHRONIC DlARRIHEA. I had tried al
most All kinds uf medicine, except ihe old school Doctors. I 
tried mediums and rcot Doctors to no purpose. I had your 
Powders In the house some six months before I took them. 
My wife hnd no faith lu them. I paid out some UAUO, and was 
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powder#. I did not 
take them 3 days before I went to work, and have been able 
to work most at the time since. It has been over a year. 
They are the hot medicine fur COUGH* and COLD*. I 
would not be without them tn my house for any money. I will
■end *3,00 In tlil>, for more. Yours In hsste, 

Lvtiiku Htooulxt.

lor iu, • well man. Yours fur truth, G. W. Hall.

Timothy McCarthy,
Well, sir, T got learnt the way back here very 

quick, anti I thought beeanke I wan in good trim 
to come, nnd I cot permission to come, I might as 
well come to-day as any time. And what 1 come 
for is just this—to ask tlm Church that tliey will 
see that my wife nnd children are nil right, and 
thnt will take me out of any kind of purgatory 
quicker than nnytlilng else. I was told here, by 
one of the best, fathers in tlie Church on this side, 
tiiat it was right I should come and say whatever 
I had to say to the Church, nnd say it in tlie fear 
of God, and that's the way I'm saying ft here to
day. There i- nothing else tiiat I fear. Tlie Church 
was my mother when I was here, and I respected 
her, nnd I do the same now; and all I ask is that 
she will look after those I have left; straighten 
them out If they nre in ft crooked way, and do 
whatever she thinks her duty toward making my 
matters smooth, for a mnn what goes out of this 
world liko a flash of lightning Isn’t apt to have 
anything very straight, you know. I wns killed 
on the cars, on the Taunton branch, sir, and I been 
here only—well, it is short of a couple of months. 
I did n't know’ I was killed nt all. The first thing 
I knew I was In company of those X, knew was 
dead, nnd they told me I'd been dead three days. 
I was killed on the cars. I made a mis-step, and I 
remembered thinking sametiling would happen'to 
mo. Well, something did happen to me. I was 
killed. But I niiit one of tbe sort that lay asleep 
long, and when I wns told whnt trouble my fam
ily was in, I thought I’d come, and I found a priest 
who will absolve me if I come here and it is 
wrong. Bo I am here. [What is tlie name of 
your priest?] Well, sir, his name is Shaw. [Ah, 
I know him.] Ho is a good priest, and we know 
him well In our Church. It wns ho told me to 
come here. I knew nothing about it myself. He 
told me to come. It was right Well, sir, my 
name is Timothy McCarthy. My family is in 
Taunton. I come tiiat I may straighten out things. 
I am happy enough, all except tiiat Talk about 
getting rid of tlio tilings of tills world when you 
come out of it! But it's wlien you leave every
thing all smooth. I take it. [Did you have mucli 
of a family?] Oh, yes—pretty good one. It's till 
right I come, I suppose? [Certainly.] Very well, 
sir. Good-day to you. Oct. 29.

Bianco opened by Rev.- Arthur Fuller; closed 
by George A. Redman.

Edwin Ballou.
I am here because I would explain my position 

in the spirit-world. I see that my father and 
mother, and some other members of my family, 
are somewhat unhappy because they fear It may 
not bo well with me in my new-found home—be
cause I was not of a spiritual turn when here, 
and did not walk in what they wonld Oil, per
haps, tiie .very best way. Their thoughts of me 
make me very unhappy here, and I have been 
advised to return, saying to tliem that I am just 
as well off here as 1 was when on earth, and in 
many respects a great deal better off, for now I 
am exempt from the temptations of earth, and 
have a better chance to overcome tlie lower strata 
and rise to the liigher. Hero I was surrounded 
by conditions over whicli I seemed to have no 
control, and they ofttimes controlled, me very 
unhandsomely. But they are over now, ami al
though they liave left a deep Impress upon my 
spirit, yet I am a subject of tlio law of progress, 
and under that law I expect to get rid of all those 
inbarmonles and by-and-by become very happy.

When I first came to consciousness here. I was 
exceedingly distressed. I had no distinct idea of 
what tLe spirit-world wns, although many of my 
friends were believers in tlio return of tlio spirit, 
and I had beard a grent deal about It and seen 
something of it. Yet I bad no distinct notions of 
tlie other world, nnd as I looked back to my past 
life, I became uiy own Judge nnd passed sentence 
upon myself, and said," Well, I ought not to be 
very happy here." Not that I committed any 
extraordinary sins, but I lived in many respects 
a fast life. I was material. I paid more atten
tion to the material than to the spiritual. But I 
never remember of passing a poor fellow by who 
needed a shilling to buy Ids dinner without giving 
him—at least if 1 bad only a shilling I would give 
him sixpence.

Now, I want my friends to clearly understand 
that I am well satisfied with tills life—that It is 
in many respects like tlie life I left, only I am 
nowclear of the temptations that beset me when 
here. 1 have moved out into ft clearer atmo
sphere, nnd although at first I would rather have 
gone back into that atmosphere than to havo en
dured tlie burning scrutiny of thoso whom I felt 
were better than I, yet it is over now, and I am 
satisfied witli living my life Just as it is. ,.

(To tlie Chairman.) I boro the name, sir. of 
Edwin Ballou. I died—as you call it—last spring, 

I at tho West End, after ft sickness of a few hours 
only—that is, real sickness. They termed it, I 
believe, heart disease.

I believe it is generally expected that the Intel
ligences who come hero will give such evidences 
of tlielr earthly life as they may be Identified by, 
such as their occupation, &o. Well, positively I 
am ashamed of mine, though circumstances forced 
me to pursue It. Therefore I will say nothing 
about it.

I hope to be able to watch witli intense Interest 
over my wife and little ones, and I hope to be 
able to do better for them than I was able to do 
here. Though I may not be seen or understood, 
yet I shall labor very earnestly for tlielr good, 
for they aro dearer to me now than they ever 
were here—and I thought they were dear enough 
when I was hero.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
rpHE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scene* ofiuffer- 
A Ing from the use of strong drink, and given a kkmkdt 

that takes away all desire for It. More than Fight Thou
sand have been redeemed byltsuBo within the last seven 
year#.

If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what 
It hasdono for other#.

The medicine can be given without the knowledge of 
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. !>.. No. 
070 Washington street* Boston, Mass. 4w—Dec. 7. 

THE CHRKTiAlN , page monthly, *rc- 
Hgloui, and family paper, containing facts, incident*, tale*, 
sketches, music, poetry, exposition*, stories, and picture# for 
the young, large print for the old, something for saints nnd 
sinner*, one and nil. No sectarianism, controversy, politics, 
puffs, pills, or patent medicines admitted. Only GO cts. a 
year, in advance. Ten copies 85. Hem! IO cts. for three 
tpceimetu, before you forget It. Vol-III. commences Jan. 1, 
iWM. Huoscribcra received before Dec. W. have Nov. and Dec. 
papers free.. One hundred new, stirring Tract* for 81. 
Address all orders to 11. L. HASTINGS, NcmpTVKAL 
Th act Rkpomtouy, 19 Lind all street, Boston, Mu**., 
In the rear of the l*o*t Office. Hw—Nov. 23.

SOUL READING,
Or Fayehometrlcal Delineation of*Character*

MR. AND MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectftrily 
announce lu the public that those who wish, and will v|a:t 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of tlielr leading trait* of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
and ftiture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and meatal adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the in harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner love,

They will give Instruction* tor self-Improvement, by telling 
whnt faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.

Seven year*’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fail, as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Kkeptlc* are particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address. MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 6.-l3w  MIIwaukee. Whconiln. ’

Bonet, Vl„ Aujuil 21th, 1H61.
Prof. P. firENOt-Deor Sir: I havo had a case In which 

on© Mox of Po»IUve Powder* done wonders* It 
wns tlio case, of Mr. Phelps, a young man who had (8) 
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS. He had consult
ed eight different physicians, five of whom had pronounced 
his Lungs to l>c In an advanced stage of (4) IN FLAMMA- 
TION* He hnd not done any labor fur tlx 
months* He called on me, to get Dr. Newton's location. I 
had him take a box of the Positive Powders. This was on 
Monday; and, strange to say, on Wednesday ami Thursday his 
father sheared hl* flock of sheep—some 300. Ho told mo that 
ho never worked busier than during those two days, shearing, 
doing up wool, and marking lambs. Ho has continued lo 
work, up to this writing, and say* he feels a* well ns
ever in hi* life. Youri, A. B. ARMarnoNu.

It is the Beat Chance ever offered to Agents!
v One or two days’ time will secure a good 

MeWlng Machine* Watch* Silk Urena, Revolver, 
or’wmeotherarticle of equal value. FREE OF COST! 

A gents wanted everywhere, male and female, for the best 
One Dollar Pawnbroker's Halo In the country. Send for Cir
cular. H. C. THOMPSON i Co.* 30 Hanover street. Borton.Noy^X-Sw__________________________________'________

ConMUmptloii cun Iso Cured.

THE Tuck Remedy at last discovered. UrnAM’a
Fhkmi Meat Cvkb.—Prepared from the formula of Prof. 

Trousseau, of Paris, cures Consumption, LungDlscases* Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all morbid 
conditions of tho system dependent un deficiency of vital force. 
It Is pleasant to taste, snd a single bottle will convince the 
most skeptical of it* virtue as the great healing remedy of the 
age. 41 a bottle, or six bottles for #5. Sent by express. Hold 
by H. C. UPHAM, No. 23 South Eighth street, Philadelphia, 
and principal Druggist*. Circular# font free. Georgs C 
Goodwim A Co., Agents, 38 Hanover street. Boston.

OcL5-13w

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 57 Tremont street. Room No. 6,

BOSTON* MASS.

OFFICE TI0UR8. 9 to 12 M.; 2 to 5 r. M. All other hour* 
devoted to outside patient*.

N. B. All Pmbschii’tioM carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience of ten years, Dr. P. Is convinced of tho 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and is con
stantly availing himself of the#e occult force* tn the treatment 
of hit patient*. July 27.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE*
CLAIRVOYANT and Medical Electrician, ha* removed lil# 

office from Jefferson Place. Bouton, to 395 Main street, 
Charle*town, Maas., and hn* associated in business with

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to Rive 
Medical Examinations, alt for spirlt-communlcatlons. delinea
tion of character, Ac. Mrs. Clark wi'I take charge of tho La 
dies’Electrical Department. Office hour# from 9 a. m. to 6 
y. m.—a few doors north of Reed's Corner. 13 w*—Nov. 2.

OCTAVIUS KING, M. D.*
Eclectic and Hotanlc Drugolatf

084 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS* Herbs, Extract#, Olla, Tincture*, Concentrated 
Medicines* Pure Wine*and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop

ular Medicine*, warranted pure anagcnulne. The AntbScroP 
ula Panacea, Mother'! Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic, &c., are Medicine* prepared byhimtelf, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting np Spiritual and other Prescription*. Oct. 5.
A HEW VOLUME BY“lHDBEWrjIdKBOH DAVIS.

THEARABULA: 
OR JOIVINE OUE^T, 

NEW SAINTS AND NEW GOSPELS. 
PRICE ,I.M: po.t.ge20cent.. For,»lcbyIIELA MARSH, 

1< Bromncld .tract, Bolton. 1*—Dec. U.

ARTIFiCIAL LEGS.
THE •• JEWETT PATENT LEOS ” are admit 

ted by tho.o who have wont other ranker.' to bo 
The Beet for Oomfort, Simplicity, Durability, 

Manufactured by GEO. H. FOSTER, 33 Tremont .treet, 
Bo.ton. Rend for Circular.
W »s* of other makers repaired. 4w—Dec. 7.

CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persons can be obtained at this 

office, for 25 Cents rack :
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES.

LUTHER COLBT. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC IE RICH. 
CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50 cents. 
KF* Bent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
BY A. B. WHITING.

WB HAVE received • aunply of the following be.atlfbl 
VV ballad., composed by Mr. Whiting; "Kweet bo tliy 

Dream., Alida," “The Wind I. In the Cheviot Iloogli," "Jie- 
dora," “Hhe wa. a Boao,"" Whene’er In Bleep tho Eyelid. 
Cloie. "Oh hear my Parting Sigh," “Hnlrlt of Light, Love 
and Beauty." For .ale at till, onice. Price 33 cent.each.

June n.
^ t^, Senate and Houte of Repreientativet of the Common 

wealth of Mauachuietti:
The undersigned petition that they, their associates and 

successors, may be made a body corporate under the name of 
theuMassachusettsHplrltnallst Association,” for thepurpose 
of promoting and diffusing Spiritualism.

L. H. RionanDs,
Geo. A. Bacon.
Mra. Francks A. Wilson, 
Mns Robert Hbkrman. 
Edward B. Wueklkm.

Boiton, Dee. 4 th, 1887.

MRS. JENNIE 8. RUDD, 
(Formerly otTaunton, MaM.,) 

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 
TRANCE AND CIRCLE MEDIUM, 

412 HIGH STREET, SECOND DOOR ABOVE HAM
MOND STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

PATIENTS vliltcd at tlielr reildeneei If deilred. Applies- 
Hom from Holton frlcndi, for circle! ur pnifeulnnal vlelu, 

• houldticmndclii advance. <«•—Dec. H.

PR. J. WILBUR,
MAGNETIC I’HYSIClAN.ofMliwaukee. Wh..by the an- 

licitation of patients and friends will visit Marietta, Ohio, 
on tho 23d of December, and remain there until further notice, 

nl the Mansion Horas. All persons wishing Ills services will 
please rive him a call.

All Leiteius for magnetised paper will receive.prompt at
tention if addressed |o bis residence, 3*18 Van Bvukn street* 
MILWAUKEE, or nt MARIETTA* O. Send superscribed en
velope and nt teen cents. 3w*—Dec.21.

LOSS OF MAGNETISM
IS tho cause of all kinds of Debility, especially Nervous.

These we cure. Circulars ready—send stamp* lor postage. 
Wo Instruct for Clairvoyance* Mediumship and In Tlrisu- 
cIhIHkiu. Term# #2 per lesson therein. Address I*. B. & 
J. RAN DOLPH, 231 Tremont street, Boston, Maas.

Dec. 7.—4w*

diOTiVnewto
WII-L Uent nt
W NEW OULEANK, EA.,

Until further nutice. tf—Oct. 12.

CB. ROGERS, No. 133 Market street, Phil-
• adelplila. Wliolcialo Dealer In Field aud Garden Beedi.

Oct. IB.—I2w»

MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Test, Business nnd
ITA Examining Medium, Walertuwn.oppudle H.R. R. office.

Dec. L-4w*____________________________________________

HENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician, Lewis 
street* Malden, Ma**. I3w*—Oct. 26.

A.. H. CHIUDt M. D., JOEJNTAHT.
60 School street, next door East of Parker House, Boston.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
nuridar, Get. II.—Invocation: Tribute to Ex-Got. Andrew) 

Quutlona and Aniwera: Meliltahle Radcliffe,of, Fortimoutii, 
N. II., to her children: John T. Clarkeon, aecohd officer on 
board ihln " Lord Nelson,” to bli friend! In Liverpool t Oatvia 
Towniend.rfCharleitown, Vt., to bli brother* and alMerat 
Georgiana Corti*, to her fitter. In Norfolk, V*.

Mc.4a,, Hn. 4.—Invocation; Qnealloni aad Anawen; 
Albert Kendall, of the 11th Mu*, t Lieut Wm. O. white, lit* 
Mua.,01 Dorion; Prince Edward. • *l*ve, to hl* muter. In 
nlli.oflnx«D*'a Plantation. 14 mile* from Mehmood; Elba 
MIK Garland, to her Mend* Li Pari*, Ma.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS.
Secretary'. Drpartmtnl,

, „ llonTON, D*Cftun«M.lW7.
I tpprove Hie publication of tho above petlUon In the 

Danner of Light. Ouvm Waunik, aicr.tan,
_”L_----------------------------------------

I?XTRA SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUB-
J Lie, AND TO INVALIDS IN PAKTIOULAIL After • 

,1*raonthi' .faience In Europe. Africa, tho Holy Land, Ac., I 
■ra again at my poiu I have akotiikr Naw IIkdioal Wonx 
IN Pates. Price 30cental 5 coplea for*l. Addrcu, DIL E. 
ANDKEW8. Office No. M State atreet, Albany, N. Y.

DecHL—4w__________________________________________ .
TUB EA.HLY PHYSICAL DBOBUBBACY 

OF TUB AMEBIOAN PEOPLE,

AOBEAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red atampa and 
obtain It. Addrew. DB. ANDREW STONE,M Fifth 

atreet. Troy N.Y  I’w—Oct. s. .
DRUNKARD'S CURES ;

FOR flale at 21 Booth 17th street. Philadelphia, Pa. Parga 
43,99 for two bottles. Also healing by laying on of hand*. 
HoLl-h*^_________  U EMERSON FRENCH.

BOARDING* by the day or week, at 54 Bud-
son street. Bort on* Mass- 6w*—Nov. W,

TO LET.—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with mod- 
wnlia*ri>v<m«>U,stUI<i<lui>*riMa >w'—Dk.1L

Mus. Nathan S. Davis, of Ifrrt Cornrille, Me., writes as 
follow*:*1 “The lady In Athens, Mrs. Downs, who, as I men
tioned in my last loiter, was considered In(6) CONSUMP
TION, has been cured by your Powders, and Is doing tho 
work for her family.”

Eatt Greenwich, II. I, Dec. 3b/, 18M, 
Prof. RI’KXCB—/)rar Sir: Please excuse mo for not writing 

tn you sooner, but my daughter wished to take another Box 
before T gave you a definite answer concerning her (O) DYS
ENTERY. I can now say, with pleasure, tiiat she Is en
tirely curt*d of It. She baa not hnd nn attack of It 
■Inrc taking your Powders. The first attack was In 
July last, and before she recovered her strength she would 
have another attack, which weakened her so much that In 
November, when sho began to take your Powders, she 
had bcm confined to her bed for three week*, and 
nothing seemed to help her thnt her Doctor nr ourselves could 
give.. After taking ono Box of your Powders sho was well 
enough to sit up and be about the house; and now, after the 
second Box, sho says sho feels as strong as the day befbro her
Ant attack. Your oht. servant, Aranx Wh.aon.

York, Union Co., Ohio, St pt. {4th, 1867.
Dn.8vr.xcr.—Dear Sir: 1 took a Box of your Positive 

Powders for tho (7) NEURALGIA, and It worked such a 
perfect charm for that and (MOTHER THING* which 
I had been troubled with for 20 years, that I now send tor a 
Box of Negatives for Deafness. MRS. Piihsilla Khox.

Sycamore, Hl., JulyWth, iNi".
Prof. Spekck—Dear Sir; Those Positive Powders 

you sent mo a Hhorl lime since, have worked wonder* for 
my wife—curing hi a fowdays a (O) PAINFPL KID
NEY DIMEAHE, and (lO)MPINAE DIFFIC UL
TY <ri longstanding, besides driving away nil (11) NER- 
VOUHNE8H, so that sho feels like a new being.

derftil beyond all precedent. •_
TUB POSITIVE POWDER# CURE Wen- 

rnlgln. Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumntl.nl, 
(lout, Colle, Patna of all kind.: Chnlera, Diarrhea, Huw 
el Complaint, Dyaentery, Nau-ea aud Vomiting, Dya- 
pepala, Indlgr.ihiii, Flatulence, Worm. iHii|‘|>rc.icd M< n- 
•truatlon, Painful Meuatruallun, Fulling of Che 
Womb, all Female Weaknea.c. and ll.raiigrmenu; Cramp. 
Fit., Hydrophobia, lockjaw, Ht. Vllu.’ Dance, In
termittent Fever, llllhiu. Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
FcverofHmnll Pox lleulri, Scarlatina, Ery.lixl.i, I’neu- 
monla, rieurby; all Inlammnllona, acutcorchronic, tuth 
a. Innair,motion of the Lung., Kldneya, Womb, Iliad- 
der, Hloraach, Proatate Ulaud, Catarrh, Conaump- 
tlun, Bnmclitil.. Cough., CoIda; Hcrofulu, Ncrvou.ncia, 
•Vrply.nr*** Ar.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa
ralysis* or Palsy: Amaurosis anti Dvaftio* Rom paraly
sis of the nerves or the eyu and uf the car, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers* such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus I extreme Nervous #r 
Muscular Prostration or Uoluxntlon.

For thee urc of Chill* and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera* both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders arc needed.

Tiie Positive and Negative Powder* do no vio
lence to Hie system; they cause no purging, no nnuara, 
no vomiting* no nnreotlKlnvt yet, fit the language of H, 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, HL. “ They art a moil wonderful 
medicine, to iilcnt and yet to ejhcaciout.”

Ata Family Medicine* there it not now, and never hat 
been, any thing equal to Mr*. Hpcnrr’* Positive and 
Neirntive Powder*. They arc adapted to all nge* and 
both *exe*. anti to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adult* and children. In most cases, the 
Powder*. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of di* 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re- 
spocta. as well ns in all other*, the Positive and N«<a« 
live Powders are
TIMC OIIISATKHT FAMILY MEXDX- 

ciaiia <>ip mua agmsi
Tn the cure of,Chlll* and Fever* and of all other kind* of 

Fever* the Positive and Negative Powders know uo such 
thing a# fail.

To AGENT** male and female, we give the Mole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profit!.

PH YHit’I AN* «f all schools uf tncdlcluu arc now using 
the Positive nnd Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratlfylngsurccss. There
fore we sny, confidently, to the entire Medical Prufeulon, 
” Try the pmedert.”

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Drugglita, sent 
free.

Circular# with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tion# end directions (ent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tperial written dtrrcG'oni n# tn which kind of the Powders lo 
use, and how to use them, will ph ase send us a brief descrip
tion uf thclrdlioaie when they send for the Powder*.

Mulled* postpaid* on receipt of price.
f 1 Box* 4 4 Pos. Powders, #1.00

1 ’• 44 Nr#. •• l.GO
FRIOK

(1 Iloxr
18 ••

1.00
6.00
0.00

Truly yours, L. Down.
Wilton, X. IL, Feb. l^th, iwn.

Paor. Patton Spence, M. D.—Dear Sir: For tho In
closed Ol.Ov. please send mo a BoX of your Negative Pow- 
drra, for Drufheaa. 1 hnve some hope, for I sent to the 
Banner of Light office, Boston, for a Box of Positive Pow
ders for (I«) KIDN EY CO M PE AI NT of long standing. 
It proved nil that It was recommended, and more too. I hnd 
been troubled a longtime with what the Doctors called the 
(18) HEART DI8RAHE, sometimes very distressing, 
and all the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powders 
that complaint baa vanished, and I have not Mt a symptom

Bums of #5 nr over, sent by mall, should be either In ths 
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York, or 
die the letter! ihouldbe regittered.

Money mailed to us Is at ourriik.
OFFICE, 371 Pt. Marks Plack, New York.

Address, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE#
M. I>M Box GM 7, Mew York City.

For sale also at the Banner of Light Office, 
No. 168 Washington St., Boston, Masa., and by
Druggist* grnr roily- Nov. 30.

since. Your* truly, Danike Dittos,

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured I.

BT Dr. K. F. Garvin’* new discovery fur the di*#olvlnt 
and volntlxlng. tor tho firm time, the remedy called

Tar. Il contain* 18 active Principle** but In Ita of
ficinal me only two have ever been emphau-d. Till* I* tho 
only remedy ever acknowledged by any prutcMlon to have a 
direct action upon theso disease*. In Liquid form for Internal 
u»c, Liquid Ga# for inhaling the vapor to the Lung#* and 
the Golden Liver 1*111** form a reliable treatment for 
Consumption, nnd specific for Catarrh, Bronchitis. Heart Dis
ease, Dyspepsia, Blood, Kidney* Bowel nnd Liver 
disease#, Eruptions and all forms of Scrofula. Piles, Female 
Diseases, Ac. lam nt liberty to use the following names:

Cured ofConaumptlont
Mr. William H. Dcpuy. IM 17th street* Brooklyn, N.Y.,after 

using all the popular remedies uf the day, and given up, wo# 
cured by the New Holutlon of Tnr*

Mr. I). W. Wood. Esq., 36 Washington street, Botton, was 
given up to die, and was cured by the Tar.

Mr. J. B. Secor, Winger's Hewing Machine Office, Chicago, 
III., was caredot Hereditary Consumption.

Mr. J. 1*. Brackett. Confectioner. Chicago, III.
Mr. Andrew dmllh, corner Franklin avenue and 19lb street, 

6t- Louis. Mo.
Mrs. John Haus, St. Johns, New Brunswick.

Bronchitis t
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, 462 fith avenue, New York, the well known 

Teit Medium.
Mr. William Sherwood. New York city. Cntai-r*. Bron- 

chltl* and Consumption of the Blood*
Mr#. E. Rogers, Centerville, N.J.
Mr. George Shufeldt, 108 North Lasall street, Chicago, III.,

Catarrh.
E. Tripp. 333 Indiana street. Chicago, 111., Dyspepsia 

and Bronchitis of twelve tear#’ btakdino.
Heart Dlaeaset

Mr. W. A. Loring. Clerk American Housk, Boston, Mau., 
Heart Disease.

Mr. Juliu# Kimball, Chicago, Jlh, Heart Disease.
Mr. George Fossett, Riding Teacher, Chicago, 111., Heart 

Disease.
Mrs. Lewi#. Iowa City. Heart Disease*
Mrs. Mary Davis. Cashier Jones’s store corner 19th street 

and 8th avc.* New York, Heart Disease and Constlpa-

Mrs. Henry Hermes. 462 6th avenue,New York, Constipn-
Mr.'justlce. comer Broadway and Pearl street, New York, 

Itching Eruption nnd Constipation.
Mr. Ellsworth. 261 Broadway, Nvw Turk, Scrofula. 
Other# can bk referred to.

PRICES i First Holutlon or Comp. FJIxir. gl.W Per 
Bottle. Inhaler and Inhalant sent by mall qM OO—never lie- 
fore sold less than #18. Pill# 2 sired Boxes, #1,00, Wets. Free 
by mall.
KT A Liberal Discoi nt Tn Aoketb. floM bv Druggists 

everywhere. Address. E. F. GA.RVIN* M. D.,
462 6tii Avc., bet. 28lti A 29th sls„ New York.

Nov. 2.—cow

HIE INDIAN PILE AND SALT RHEUM REMEDY
A TEEM NO EETTEM.

E. J. SniLTOH. Apmr:-I don’t know anything about spir
itual mimlfeMMfooii I nm « foremen In a foundry here. Mr. 
Haulsburv, our tlm.-kroner, gsvemc* box ofyburaalve, and 
It cured me ofll.e salt .......... In three week!. 
‘ CYsebmaft, 0, Uip 3d. Ml. E. P. HAMILTON.

Owing to the great demend for tho remedy, the prevloualy 
need botce being not largo enouvh, tho agent line concluded to 
uiethelarge-riMd box. The price In future will be (I. Kent 
to your eddreu free of poilagc. E. J. HIIF.LTON, Agnt.

Dec.il.—4w______________83 Amitt irnitT, Naw Yosa.

DR. J. P. BRYANT, ~ ~
(Returned from California,)

WILL heal tbe rick nt life rMldence, SOB Want 34:# ar., 
TV (near 8th ave.) New You*. . .
Invalid! will find thl< lilacs euy ofacceu by the street can 

and stages, and but a short distance from tlie Hudson Itlver, 
Harlem, and New York and Boibifi Rallrnadj^rf-peo. it.

Mnn. Phbbr Ann Hainkh, of Altoona, Penniylcania, write# 5 
astollows—“lam now Inmy 60th year, and during tho Inst i 
40 year# I have suffered from (14) DYSPEPSIA nnd * 
(16) HLEEPLESSNE**; but having used your Posi
tive Powders I can now truthfully say that during the last 
tew months Is tho flist that I could cither cat or sleep with 
any degree of comfort since I was twenty years of age.”

Volga City, Clayton Co., Iowa, Feb. 3d. 1867.
Dr Spence-Dear Sir: I have been afflicted With the (IO) 

SCROFULA and (17) RHEUMATISM for more 
than 20 years; have been laid up with It six weeks at a time. 
Por tho Inst two years I hove been growing worse—have been 
obliged to use a staff, pari of ihe time, to get about tlio house. 
My husband sent fur a Box of your Positive Powder*. I 
commenced to take them, and In two week* I wn* well, 
and have not felt anything of either of my diseases since.

Yours for tho truth, Naomi Lovejot.
Clark'» Green, Lu terne Co., Penn., Sept. IB (A. 1867.

Db. Spence—flir: One year ngo I was in Cattaraugus Co , 
New York. A poor soldier there was given up to die. I sent 
him half a Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When they 
were gone his wife came, and with tears of gratitude said that 
those Powders were curing her husband. Thon 1 learned his 
true condition. He was Just gone with (18) CHRONIC 
DIA RR IKE A. If I had seen him before sending the 
Powders. I would not have had faith thnt lie could have been 
cured. I sent him another Box. Before ho hnd taken them 
all he commenced doing some light work.

I will cloie by Informing you of the cases of Cholera. A 
Mr. Comedy was taken with tlio (10) CHOLERA, very 
severe—hail two Doctors and no help. My son curried him 
five or six Positive Powders, nnd they cured him*

My son was next taken with the (80) CHOLERA. In 
half an hour he was deathly sick. 1 gave him two Positive 
Powder#, in sn hour and a half—In two hours, one end a hall: 
the pain left him, and 1 gave him the Negative* until he 
gained his strength.

Another case of (81) CHOLERA, about tho same, and 
cured In the same way. Yuurs with respect,

Mrs. R. S. Bell.
Dr. A. J. Cobby, of Great Bend, Penn., writes as follows: 

“I hnve a case of Cnturrh, bronchial tubes affected nnd 
(88) LEFT LUNG COLLAPHED, not filling with 
air. I havo given two boxes of the Positive Powders, and tho 
Lung* now fill two.third* of tho way down.

I, myself, have been afflicted with (88) RHEUMA
TISM and (84) HEART DISEASE for three years, 
during which time I had not been able tu labor. I have taken 
two boxes and a half of your Positive Powders; my Rhew 
mntlamla gone and tho Henri Dtacuse much re
lieved, so that I can use the pick and the shovel in prospect
ing for minerals. My age is 71 years.”

Mies Violetta Roper, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, note 
of Elkhorn, Iowa, writes as follows—” As far as my experience 
has gone, In (86) TYPHOID FEVER and aggravating 
(80) COUG1IH, your Positive and Negative Pow
der* excel anything X ever saw la tbe medical 
line.”

Mrs. Maria Ingraham, of Deerfield, Dane Co., IFu., re
ports the cure, by the Powders, of n case of (87) FEVER, 
and a bad case of (88) DYSENTERY.

H. P. Rotel, of Plainfield, Wauihara Co., IHi„ reports tho 
following cure# by tho Positive Powder#: Himself cured of a 
terrible (80) FELON on his hand, from which he had not 
slept Cor8 (lays and nights. Mrs. Booth, cured of an awful (80) 
COUGH. Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (01) 
GRAVEL which he had for over a year. Mr. Roy cl’s 
little’grandson, cured of (88) CROUP*

Spring Hill, Hl., Oct. 1th, 1866.
Prof. Payton RpBNCE-Denr Sir: I gave a box of your 

Positive Powder# to a young lady, Miu Hattia M. Tyrrell, 
(now Mrs. Hattla M. Ktanbro, of Brooklyn, lowa.) Hhe had 
been ailing for 8 years, (88) FOUR YEARS ON 
CRUTCHES* In ten day* she dispensed with 
her crutch©#, and has not used them since, and you would 
not know that she ever was lame. Yours respect fully.

Hoback Hurd.
The yonng lady referred to In the above letter, sends me the 

following report ol her case, signed by herself and her 
m !hCS Brooklyn, fowa, May \2(h 1867.

Peof. Hpknce—Dear Sir: In 1862 I was taken sick with 
Heart Disease, and was so that I could not 11c down foi 2 
years. In IBM I became LAME, SO THAT I USED 
CRUTCHES* Ih>19641 recovered the use of my limbs 
wpf., In March, tb# .HR®JM*1 commenced the use of your 
positive Powders. In May I was so that I could walk any
where. I had* Fever wbioKfollowed the disease. They have

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

(NEAR BROADWAY,)
p<LAIMR marked ruccci# In the treatment of all Chronic 

and Merv mt* Disorder*, >.plle>«y, Mu Vita*’ 
Dance, While Swelling, Fumly*!*, Local and 
General Debility, Pulmonary Consumption, Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Condition* nfTertlng tbe 
Vital or Functional Action of the Ny*tcm.
ar Office Hours* lor Kxnmlnatlon, Consultation 

and Treatment, from 8 to II o'clock a. m., and from 4 to 
7 o’cluck r. M. Patient* unable to call, will be vhilcd at 
their residence#.
nr Fee for Examination. #5; for office treatment. 62; 

for vBlt#, according to dlitunce*, #3 to >6, Including advice.
nr Patient# attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fen of Five Dollar*. Bcaaouable reduction* 
mndo fur the poor.

Sept. 2H.-tf

INVALIDS: DO YOU K3OW IT?

WINCHESTER’S
GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

............ THS RI’BCIFIC REMKDY FOR

CONSUMPTION,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

Mcrof’uln, A nt lima, IXronelilllN* Dvr* 
pepsin, IvamIyNlN, I^ONNorAppotlto, 

X^omalc WeuknoMNeM* Diver aud. 
Jthlnoy Complaint*, Dolilllty 
of NurHlntf anil Drejrnancy, 

Hnd all
CHRONIC DISORDEBS OF EVERY NATURE,

PROFESS ION A I. TESTIMONY.
nr “As ai?RE A remedy in Consumption as Quinine]! 

In intermittent Fever, and as m'KCTt al a pnuebva 
five as Vaccination In Small Va*.”—Dr. Churchill. • • • 
“III* unequaled In N r rvoua Debility* and I believe It is the 
only medicine that will euro a pure case oflt.”—Pr. E. V.
Stryker, Turin, N. Y. • “I would my to all who Have
any tendency to Contumption, take this remedy, and the 
sooner tbe better*”—IF. IF. Towntend, M. D., Union 
rille, Pa.

CAT’ Clrcularm ITrcc. Write for one* -jpf

QT PHICER: In 7 and 16-oz. Bottle*. 91 and #2 each. 
Three large, ur six small Bottles, for #5. by Express.

Hold by mH FMncctaldc Druggists everywhere: and Whole
sale and retail by the Proprietor. J. WINCHKNTKH A 
GO.* 80 John stmbxt, Nkw York, to whom order* should 
be addressed.
ty" California Aoknct — D. NORCROSS, No. 5 Mont 

gomery street. Masonic Temple. Nan Francisco.
Nkw Enulanii AdKNcr.-GEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO.,

18 Hanover street. Boston. tf-Oct.5.

CLAIRVOYANT PRESCRIPTIONS. ‘
Hr

Mil*. H. L. MOORE.

ON receipt of 91 and two stamps, with lock of the hair, and 
age and sex of patient, will return by mall clairvoyant 

examination and prescription. Address Care of WARREN 
CHAHE.M4 Broadway, New York City. Bw—Nov. 2.

qrXUAL DEniMTY.-A TREATISE ON
THE CAUSES. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TREAT

MENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be sent free to *11 In
quirer# of both sexes. Address, WINCHESTER & CO., 34
John itrcel. New York. tf-Oct. 5.

VITHISKEILS.—Dr. Lamontkb Carrola will 
farce Whiskers on tlie smoothest face, or Hair on 

Bald heads. Never known to fall. Sample for trial sent fur 
10 cents Address* REEVES & CO.,IS Stanau st., Naw York. 

Oct. 12.—6m

1^0R SALE* on easy terms* or Exchange, a
Farm of ku acre*, In Monmouth Co.,N. J.-can be un ified 

Into small farm*; alio 1709 acre farm In West Vlrvlnla.on same 
terms. It would make 17 good farms. B. FRANKLIN CLARK, 
I Park Place, New Yon. 4w—Dec.21.
1^w307KiFymou^

dlum, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurea# 
street*, third floor, New York, Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 7 
tu M r. m. Circle* Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Nov. 3O.-6w*

MRS. A. HULL, Magnetic Physician, Pay- 
AvA chumetrist. Clairvoyant, Inspirational and Test Medium, 
No. 124 Fourth Avenue, near 24Ui street New York.

A ug 24 — t f ___ 
imisrrEN^^ DANFORTH,
ATA Clairvoyant Phnlclan, No. 313 East 33d street, New 
York, magnetites and cure# acute and chronic diseases.Intbe 
‘trance state. Itw*—Dec. 14.

MR#. M. A. MILDRUM. Magnetic Healing —
PhyalcUnand DevrloplnaMedium. Nn. 11 Seventh *1., •' 

near 3d ave.. Id floor, New Turk. Office boar* B *. M. lo Ir. M.
Deo.ll.—2w _ __  __ ________  ___  _

MRS. MARY TOWNE, Magnetic Physician
1U. and Medical Clairvoyant, H Bond ArMt, M.w Tort

helped a(84) COUGH wWe^ had returned every winter. 
They stopped It. Hatha M. Btamrbo,

Her mother, Leer TTskklu

Algonac, Meh., Ken. 4th, 1M7.

MRS- COTTON. Magnotlo Physician, 451 3d
tvcniir. Sew York, caret by laying on ot lundi.

Nov. 9.-»w»

Da. Priam—Sir: Tour Powders stopped my son's (86) 
OHIKiU AND FEVER, and restor«MUskpp<tits. 1#* 
COUGH la much better.

IM 118. L. MYERS, Medical and Bmineat Clair- 
XU vnyanL Very reliable, st mini avenue, between 13th 
and IlihitreeU, Now York. 4w>—Dec. II.

Ilf 118. KNIGHT, Healing and Developing Ma- IVA dlum, 190 East Mtn attest, Rew York. 4w—Dec. 7.

Rheumntl.nl


DECEMBER 28, 1867.8

fanner 4 ^igM
WESTERN DEPARTMENT:

j. m. Peebles..........
We receive tuM<*rtMUni

Editor.
Air*tnl Mvfrtbrrnrnu. and

Cr«ii«*?t all other i»fi*lnf«i connected with thl* Urpartmrnt i 
of thr Bawmm «»r tauiiT. Letter* anJ paper* lnt-i»hit f>r | 
m, »»r rotnmunlrntbin# for publkatlon In thl* brpamnmt, I 
eU , «hnuM be thfrclM tn J. M. I*Kill*a b>ca« ni.tthn j 
from the *Vr*t frqfHrutN immediate attentions nail h»«f jrtl 
elr* Intrndnl f «r pnhiKBtion. ahouhl he arnt dlrrrth t*> th’ 
K^mk# office, Ho*ton. Tho*r*ho partknUrb' tlttm- thrlr . 
c»ntrlbut)nn*tn«*rt»'4l In the WeMern bnmrtmrot, will pie.*** ।
U> m mut them. fhltss h« thu fijnuto.
tn Buffalo, X. V.,care Mr*. E. A. Maynard. 56 Kot *<»<<* 
firm.

“Clirlatlnn NpIritiinfUin

Spiritualism, insist that tlielr first sitting for spir
itual manifestations bn held In the capital of our 
country, Probably wo disclose no secret In say
ing that these gentlemen—Ira and William Dav
enport-return to their native land not only rich 
in European experiences, but financially inde
pendent.

Deep nnd lasting the debt of gratitude wo owe 
these brother), and Henry Morgan jtlso, tlielr con
trolling spirit guide. Over the river of death wo 
shall thank this noble-smiled Morgan for tho fin
ishing stroke In our conversion to Spiritualism— 
thank him for giving us direct, positive and tan- 
glblu proofs of spirit presencn nnd spirit cotn- 
mimion. With Indian tenacity we remember 
favors from friends, both on earth nnd In lienven.

Having seen nnd ri-ail witli nnme Interest an <j-||C Church Villon 
article witli thia heading in the Banner, a lew 
idua* suggested themselves, which perhaps inav 
bn of interest toothers. Now the first point which 
naturally comes n "h r c,ni«h!vratlon. Is the oti- 
Sln of tho word “ Christian." It needs nothing 

tit Ita first syllable to tell us tliat. With such nn 
origin aa this, what matters B whether men in 
post ages who hail not the light which we have, ills- 
honored It or not. It is one thing to be a theoretical

Tilton and Rob

Christian, anii quite another to bo a practical 
Christian. Onr forefathers were morn throrrtieul 
than prnrfirn/In tlielr Christianity: perhaps that 
was the extent of their religious abilities, or per
haps they were wholly Iniliffereiit In regaril to 
the iiixniir; be that as it may, tbe simple fact 
that a few, or even tnanv men In ilays gone by, 
who have had vice and hilipilty In tlielr bfarta, 
have taken tbo name of Christian upon tbetu- 
selves, Is no reason why ire, living In this en- 
lightened nineteenth century, should tai nsbatned 
to assume tbe name of Ulm whose footsteps we 
are In onr daily lives pmcth-nlly tollowing. His
tory bears record of no man whose dally life w as 
no well worthy of imitation; nnd no faltli, creed, 
religion or philosophy was ever in such perfect 
harmony with the life and teachings of Christ 
M what’is termed modern Spiritualism.

It is true, our ancestors have brought shame 
ami disgrace upon Ills name, have crucified him 
afresh, and set at naught bls shame, yet this Is no 
reason why wo should be ashamed Io " own him 
before men," and with unwavering fidelity ad
here to ami proclaim tho glorious light nnd truth, 
a* set forth by him by both precept and example, 
but rather let ns conduct ourselves in such a 
wanner that Church Christians will be nsbatned 
of their profession, and seek for new light anil 
aoul-food in tho beautiful truths of Spiritualim 
or thr rnlightrnrd viric. of ChrMianity. The prin
ciples which Christ advocated, were In no Identi
cal respect <11 lie re nt from those displayed by 
Spiritualism; consequently, Christian amt Spirit- 
mdint art one anil thr tamr, iiw/xirnlilr. If we are 
a Chrhtiiin, we aro a Spiritualist; if wo aro one, ire 
aro the other. Perhaps it Is unnecessary to use 
lioth terms at once, yot I should hardly know, nil 
things considered, which should be dropped; but 

. whatever banner wo sail'under, lot me say again, 
lot us prove ourselves an honor to it, by striving 
to enlighten nnd ameliorate the condition of our 
fellow-beings. Excelsior should be our motto, 
and with tbe angel-world to guide our footsteps 
In tho path of truth, purity and lovo, wo shall 
coins out more than conquerors at last; and w hen 
wo have worn out our material bodies, wo shall 
be welcomed home by throngs of angels and arch
angels from the highest courts of heaven.

Sutton, Mast., .Yuc. Hi, I8H7. John A. Lowe.

erf Dale Owen.
That very Christian sheet, published in Brook

lyn, N. Y., "The Church Union," pours out its 
vials of wrath npon Theodora Tilton, of the Inde- 
pendent, for slightly favoring the “ Free Religious 
Movement" started In Boston last spring. Tbe 
following is a sample of tho Church Union’s 
style. Vory gentle, sweet nnd Christian, is n't it?

“ Ono Wasson, a brother of Tilton nnd Johnson, 
says, speaking of Baley's theology: ‘The argu
ment from design must creep and coll with snakes, 
raven with wild beasts, ana mnke friends with all 
the ferocities of Nature.’

T. W. Higginson scorns tho title Christian, nnd 
says It makes him ' try to find some equivocation, 
some knot-hole, by which we mny creep Into 
manhood and claim to be technically Christian 
at the same time,’ closing with nn eulogy upon 
the life nnd creed of Theodore Parker. Robert 
Dale Owen, who has immortalized Ids name as a 
champion of infidelity, one of the free lover hretli- 
ran, gives several pngos to nn exeinnlltlcntlon of 
his faith In Spiritualism. John Weiss ' does not 
believe In the snpernnturalness of Jestts, nor any 
other man,' nnd ' proceeds to tbe great work of 
emancipating Ids mind from all tbe Old Testa
ments nnd New Testaments.’

E. C. Towne, who a few years ago shocked even 
a Liberal Cliristian assembly In Now York with 
a learned exegesis of tlio Scripture he did not be
lieve, to show that everyliody should say ‘ Mr, 
Jesus ’ wlien using tlio name of the Saviour, 
figured In company, with Brother Johnson. ‘ Can 
such things be, and overcome us like a summer- 
cloud, without our special wonder?'

The New York Independent is an Infldel sheet. 
Let It sail uuder its true colors, and It is harm
less."

Tilton, In the Independent of tho Sth Inst., after 
denominating tbe above “ Vituperative balder
dash," “ A mendacious and disgusting tirade,” 
proceeds to say:

" We should bo guilty of great Injustice, having 
copied tbe attack of The Church Union, were wo to 
shrink from tlie duty thereby imposed upon us, of 
repelling Ils slanders upon Hon. Robert Dale 
Owen and Rev. E. C. Towno. Mr. Owen wns,

Mra. A. Wilhelm, M. D.—Itlurraer. ( 
, Under data of Deo. 2, this faithful worker for 
the truths and principles connected with tho New 
Dlspeimntlun, writes: *

“ Tim arduous duties of the itinerant, the con- 
secul Ive, pressing labors of every faithful pioneer 
In behalf of freedom, truth and immortality, de
mand physical, mental and moral endurance 
truly heroic. This constant outgoing of sympa
thy, of thought and vitality, coupled with an ever 
intense selfishness, that at times feeds, psychologi
cally, like a vampire, npon one’s very existence, 
without nny returning recompense, is a species of 
gradual suicide.

Is it strange that early martyr* havo marked 
the pathway of the spiritualistic Itineracy, whose 
weary footsteps, enfeebled health or brnken-down 
constitution indicated the cost of fidelity? Such 
will noon bo my experience, If I labor in tlie future 
ns I have for thu past tires years among tlm 
Western people. Noble,glorious work! but body 
ami mini) must be considered in order to fulfill 
life's true demands. Many valuable lessons are 
learned only by attending penalties; hence, from 
suffering and sorrow, wisdom."

Denied Fellowship.
Tbo so-called Evangelicals of De Kalb Co., DI., 

recently had a grand Convention of Sunday 
schools at De Kalb Village; and as tbe members 
of the Children's Progressive Lyceum of Syca
more are deeply Interested in al! gatherings prom
ising good, they concluded to send delegates. A 
special Committee was selected to acton the cre
dentials. After a long examination, the Lyceum 
was excluded, and a strong resolution was passed, 
making said Lyceum an example for all time! 
No Papal bull could be more positive. All right, 
perfectly so; but

“ Alt* for the rarity 
. Of Christian charity 

Under the iud.m

Tolido, 0.—Meetings are hold and regular speaking In Old 
Manonlc Dall,Summit street, at 7j ,r. n.—A, A. Wheelock# 
speaker. AllMrbhlvlted rreb-*noadnttrtlffn fee. Childrens 
Fruureaslve Lycium in same place every Sunday at 10 a. 
«. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; ltrs.A.A. Wheelock,Guard* 
Ian,

Ciboikxati ,0.—The Spiritualistsu t OtnclnnatIhavsorgan 
lieditiemselvesunderthe laws ofOhlv*sn** ltsl!i>ous8ocle; 
ty orPWgrtMlve Spiritualists,"and ImVc •scared Greenwood 
Hall, Comer of Sixth afid Vine streets, where they hold regu
lar meetings on Sunday mornln«sand evenings.at low and 
7K o'clock. Tim progressive LycecrTn meet# Immediately N** 
for* the niotnlng left life. A. W, POgn. ConffUdtdr.

St. Louis, Mo.—The ’’Society af Spiritualists and Pro- 
gr*Mlv« Lyceum ” of Hl. Louis h<»Mthrrr •mhiii* • sob Snip 
day, in the Polytechnic Institute, curnerofSttrefllh and Cliclt* 
mH streets. Lectures al 10 a. x. and K r. x.; Lvceum 3 n. M. 
Charles A. Fenn, PresMeiH; Henry Stagg, Vice President I 
Thomas Allen, Secretary ahd Treasurer: Sidney IL Fair- 
child, Librarian | Miron Colnney. Condnctof uf Lyceum, 
speakers engaged»—Mr. aud Mrs. Andrew Jachbon Davis dor 
Ing December.

HEM AUKS.
A friendly Interchange of opinion often con

duces to good, by eliciting truth. Bro. Lown's 
criticism, though brentldng n kind, gonial spirit, 
shows n non-nequnintaneu with both tbo classics 
and ecclesiastical history.

The first poln», lui says, " Is the origin of tho 
word ‘ Christian,' which needs but tho first syl
lable, he thinks, to toll.” The " point" is not dis- 
cerniblH In the prefix, “Christ" being no proper 
name. Tho nnme of Ibu Nazarenn teacher wa* 
not Chritt, but Joshua. This, Greclanlzed, be
came Jesus. Some twenty centuries since then 
there appeared under Syrian skies a Hebrew re
former, son of a carpenter; considered by tho 
Jews a fanatical innovator. Thore were no Cliris
tian* In hie time; no Christians ton, twenty, thir
ty, forty, or fifty years after the advent of this 
martyred man of Nazareth. As wisely, then, set 
a pearl in pinchbeck, or connect a rose with a 
thistle-bed, ns Jesus with Cliristian or Chris- 
tianity.

The admirers of this mnn, called in tbe Scrip
tures "our elder brother," did not assume the 
name of Christians till the sixtieth, or sixty-fifth 
year of onr era, nt Antioch, the " Metropolis of 
the East," tlio third city of the world, and tho 
centre of tho Christendom of Northern Syria. 
Ronan tell* us, in Ills Apostles, that it was in An
tioch that “ St. Paul assumed a definite charac
ter." Certainly—nnd accordingly wo have Paul
ino Christians in Antioch, Paulino Christianity 
in tho Epistles, nnd Paulino Christianity in the 
Church, past nnd present—Paul himself, shrewd 
nnd slippery, being more given to policy than 
principle.

The disciples of Jesus generally called tliom- 
*etvcs " brethren,” or " believers.” Tbe. Gentiles 
called them “Nazarene* nnd Galileans.’’ "Chris
tian,” say the learned, was originally from tbo 
Greek, "Cbrestos, good, useful." The eminent 
Lactantlus says, “ Christ is no proper name, but 
one denoting power; for tbe Jews used to give 
this appellation to tlielr kings, calling them 
Chritt) or anointed, by reason of their sacred 
unction."

Christ and Jesus should nover be need Inter
changeably, never confounded, the ono referring 
to quality, tbo other, a man's namo. Jesus of 
Nazareth, begotten liko other men, (Infinite, un
changing law, spanning all ages and worlds,) was 
•uointed of angels to do a commissioned work, as 
was Confucius tbo moralist, and Pinto tho roa- 
soner. In th)* sense," Christ" was applicable to 
him, as to all before and since that strive to live 
and manifest tbo Christ-principle, the unction, 
tbe power, tbe dlvlno principle of lovo, tolerance 
and charity. But there’s no connection between 
this broad, beautiful Christ-principle, love, free
dom, progreu, aud this Christianity that lias bran
dished the sword of persecution, and waded in 
the blood of heretics; this fashionable, purse- 
proud Christianity, that lias over thrust ita slimy, 
murderous form across the pathway of human 
progress.

Jesus, our sou! admires; John and James wo 
love. The Now Testament precepts nro inspira
tional and beautiful; but the term ” Christian” 
pales Into Egyptian midnight beforo thnt of man, 
true, Aarmonfal MAXl And " Christian ” tacked 
to Spiritualism, Is only comparable to a blotch 
upon the face of beauty, a sloughing scab upon 
the fair goddess of spiritual liberty,

indem!, in the early part of his public career, the 
champion of the skeptical views of his father; 
but, for many years past, he has been ft sincere 
believer in Christianity, and wo havo met few 
men whose lives exhibit more of the Christian 
spirit than his. He was the trusted friend and 
adviser of Abraham Lincoln in some of the most 
trying periods of Ids administration, nnd Is to bo 
his biographer. In common with many honored 
member* of Evangelical churches, he is h Spiritual- 
i*t! but when Tho Church Union stigmatizes him 
ns ‘one of the free-lover brethren,’ it utter* a 
fabchoud for which it can plead no excuse. What 
it says of Mr. Towne Is equally untrue, that gen
tleman not having been tho author of tho ' learn
ed exegesis ’ which It puts into his mouth, and at 
the same time so shockingly caricatures/*

“Mark well” the admission! the Now York 
Independent, after Justly eulogizing Robert Dale 
Owen, says he is “ a Spiritualist in common with 
many honored members of Evangelical churches.” 
“ Many honored members of Evangelical churches"!

Onr Co«laborer, Elder Mlles Grant.
It is negatively pleasant to follow a sower that 

scatters so mneh good seed among his tares. 
Elder Grat.t, recently unrolling hla horned scroll 
In Buflqlo, and exhibiting to the edification of a 
small sized " bundle of saints," and the infinite 
merriment of many amusement-seekers, admitted, 
during fils lectures, the genuineness of medium- 
ship, the sincerity of mediums, the general facte 
of Spiritualism; nnd further,so wo are informed, 
the belief of Queen Victoria, Napoleon, Alexander 
of Russia, with other " kings and priests, In this 
delusion”—Spiritualism.

And yet, according to tbo Elder, It Is not spirits 
producing the phenomena, but demons—only these, 
nnd nothing more! Is it fair treatment on the 
part of the Almighty to let loose this army of 
“ demons," and bar away nil the angels, with our 
departed spirit-friends from earth? And then 
again, is tbo poet’s teaching true," That men grow 
to be like what they feed on,” think of, talk of 
and preach about?

By the wny, Bro. Grant should topch the He
brew language lightly.

•* Vciael* large m*y venture more. 
But little boat* should keep nnr shore.”

B. Lichtenstein, a Gorman and Hebrew scholar, 
probably others, stepping in to hear this Gen
tile exponnd Daniel's visions and Jewish sym
bols, came away to laugh over his criticisms. 
Moreover, whenever lie puts up Dr. Hatch, Dr. 
Nichols and other* of liko ilk as representative 
Spiritualists, lie will tie quite apt to find some Dr. 
Swain present to convince him either of Ignorance 
or willful misrepresentation.

“ Why that Cabinel?-Wby Dark* 
ness?”

As well ask what the necessity of night In the 
economy of Nature? Pity that certain wise-acres 
could n’t have been counselors of the Almighty 
during "creation”! Wbat the use of a tele
graphic battery for tlie conveyance of news? of 
a darkened room, or the yellow ray In the manip
ulating processes of photographers? Ob, tbe im
pudence of ignorance!

Mr*. Mary C. Hun toon alt* in front of the cabi
net in lightest halls and parlors, skeptics bolding 
her hands, and yot the manifestations continuing 
both within and ontaido tlio cabinet.

Light and darkness, as positive and negative 
conditions, are indispensable not only In tbe pro
ductions of the vegetable kingdom, but In chem
ical study and all scientific research.

The Davenport Brother*.
By correspondeuce dated Vienna, Austria,i, Oct.

Hili, we learn that these world-famed mediums 
were to leave that city the next day for Franco.1 
Their visit to tho “ Court of the RumIm,” as 
among nobles aud crowned heads In other por- 

■ tions of Europe, was a complete success. Multi-1 
tudes honor them for their tangible demonstra- 
Cions of Immortality. ;

We are highly gratified to learn of their present. 
purpose to sail tbe coming spring for this country. - 

■ Heaven grant a calm sea, a safe voyage. Cordial 
and hearty will be their welcome. A German ' 
Association, of Cleveland, has already extended 
an’Invitation to have their first atfaucoln that 
city- On tbe other band, prominent citizens of I 
Washington, D. C., not openly Identified with I

In tbe Field—A. B. French.
After five years' partial retirement from tho lec

turing-field, this vigilant, eloquent brother again. 
draws the sword. Welcome, the nows! Leaving 
Springfield, O., he goes to Clyde, Painesville, 
Farmington, Cleveland, &c. Tbe sensible Hoes 
closing his letter, are comparable to apples of 
gold on trays of silver: " We shall all get as much 
honor as our works deserve; and It Is bettor far 
to lot reputation follow ut, rather than precede u» "I

Virtue.
No person ever regretted, in the hour of moral 

reflection, the restraint of passion. Selfdenial 
may at first be a palnfal victory, but ita subse
quent rewards are a “ «ala toasbine and a heart
felt Joy.” ' ' ___

BPIBntJALI8T MEETINGS,
Bostom.—Ths Tint Spiritualist Association hold refnlar 

mettinfi at Mercantile >1111, Summer street, erery Sunday 
arirrsuos. al7H o'clock. Samuel r.Towle, 1'reztacnt; Daniel 
N. Ford, Vice Prealdani and Treaanrer. The Children’s Pro 
3restive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. John IV. McGuire Coo- 

uctort Mlea Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters should 
be addressed to Thomas Marsh. Assistant Secretary, 14 Brom
field street. Speaker engaged:—Miss Lizzie Doten unul fur
ther notice.

Mine Hall —Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2| 
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by t'rot. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8, Kiel:arils, Chair 
man. Next regular lecture Sunday afternoon, Jan. 12; speak
er to be announced.

The rrogreaslvo Societies In care of Mlea Phelps meet In Ko. 
12 Howard street,up two flights,In ball. Sunday aerrlcei.luj 
a. m.,land7 r. M.

East Bostom.—Meetings aro held la Temperance ITall, No. 
3 Maverick square, every Sunday, at land 71 r.M. L. 1*. Free
man, Cor. Hec. Cnlldien'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} 
a.m. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mra. Martha H.Jenkins, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. K. Hodgea, Dec.29; 
Mra. M. Macomber Wood during January; Mra. Battle E. 
Wilson. Feb. 2 and 9.

Sot Tit Bootox.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 *. M., 
Lecture at IM r.M., In Franklin Hall (formerly the Houth 
Baptist Church), corner of C street and Broadway, every 
Sunday, All are cordially Invited. C. It. Hines,

CtiauLSSTOWM.—The First.■fplritusllsl AssocIstlonofCharles- 
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 
atreet. every Sunday at 2} and 7} r.M. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during December: Mra. C. F. Allyn 
during March, children'# Lyceum merle ot 10} a. m. a. 
11. ulchardson.Conductor: Sirs. M. J. Mayo,Guardian.

Tlie Chlldren'a I'rogrrealve Lyceu-n ntceta erery Sunday at 
10) a. M., In tho Machhilala' and Blacksmiths' Hall, corner of 
City Square and Chelsea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York. 
Conductor; Mrs. I,. A. York. Guardian. Nuclei Levee every 
Wcdncsdey evening for tlio benefit of the Lyceum.

CHBLSSA.—The Associated Splrltuallsta hold meetlnga at 
Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and evening,commenc
ing at 1 and 7>4 r. M. Adtnisslon-Ladlca, 5 centa; gentle
men. lOcenla. Childrcn'a I'rogreaalve Lyceum asaemblceat 
HIM a.m. Leander Dustin,Conductor; J. II. Crandon, As 
slstant Conductor; Mrs E, 8. Budge,Guardian. All letters 
addressed to J. II.Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:— 
Mra.C. Fannie Allyn during December.

The Bible Christian Hplrltuallsts hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmot Division Hall, Chelsea, at 1 and 7 
r.M. Mra.M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Beatstree. D. J.Ricker,Hup't.

CAMBatooeroBT. Miss.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 1 and 7 r. M. Speaker 
engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Currier, Dec, 21.

Lowbll, Maas.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2} and 7 
o'clock. Lyceum cession at 10} *. M. E. B. Carter. Conduc
tor; Mra.J. r. Wrlghl,Guardian; J.S.WUltlng.Correapond- 
Ing Secretary.

Pltmootb.Masb—Lyceum Aaaoclattnn of Rplrituallsta 
hold meetlnga In Lyceum Hall two Sundayaln each month. 
Chlldren'a Progreaalve Lyceum meet# at II o'clock a. m. 
Speaker# engaged:—Mr#. 8. A. Byrne#. Jan. 5 and 12; II. B. 
Storer. Feb. 1 and 9; 1.1’. Greenleaf. Marell I and I.

Wobcistbb, M *m.—Mectlngsare held In Horticultural Ball 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock. 
Chlldren'a I'rogrraalve Lyceum meeta at 12 o'clock every 
Sunday at Ilic earns place. E. B. Fuller Corrcapondlng Sec
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mr*. M.A. Stearns, 
Guardian. Speaker* engaged :—Mra. M.H.Townaend during 
December; Isaac I’. Greenleaf during January; J. G. Flair 
during February; 11.11. Storer during March,

SrataariBLD. Mass.—The Fraternsl Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets st ir. M.; Conductor, 11. H. William#; 
Guardian. Mr#. Mary A. Lyman. I.ecturea at 7 r. M. Speak, 
era engaged:—N. Frank White during December; 8. J.Fin
ney during January; J. G. Flab during March.

FiTCtini’KO. Mass —The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Hcnrlsy afternoon snd evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall. 
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. F. Taber curing January.

PBOViDBtios.lt.l—Mectlngsare heldln Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons at > and evenings at 7M 
o'clock. iTogressIveLyceumtnesteallkMo'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. J. W. Lewis; Guardian, Mra. Abbie II. Potter. 
Speaker engaged:—Uer. Adin Ballou. Dec. 2k

Kbit Yoaa Ctrr.-The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
bold meetings every Nundsy. In Mssonlc Hall, No. 114 East 
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at ION *. M.andlH 
r.M. Conference at 12 m. Chlldren'a I'rogriaslve Lyceum at 
1} r. M. P. B. Farusworth, Conductor; Mrs. It. W. Farns
worth, Guardian.

Tlie First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworlh's Hall, 8U0 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r. M. Seat# free.

Tlio Hplrltuallsts hold meetlnga every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner of Sth avenue and weatgkth atreet. Lecturceat 
10} o'clock a. H. and 7} r. m. Conference at 3 r. M.

Oawxoo.N. Y.—The Splrituallats hold meetings every Ban- 
day at‘D4 and 74 r. M„ In Lyceum Hall. West Second, near 
Bridgestroel. The Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at 
12Kr.u. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mra.8. Doolittle,Guardian.

BBOOBLTH, N. Y.—Tho Hplrituatlsta hold meetlnga at Cum- 
beriaml atreet Lecture Room rear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 end 7} r. M. Chlldren'a rrogreulvc Lvceum 
meets at 10} a. b. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs.'U. A. 
Bradford, Guardian of Croupe.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 i . M .and 
Thursday evening at 74 o'clock, In Granada Hall (t pper 
room). No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evenings, at 7) o'clock. In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Aho. Bun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock, hi McCartte'e Temperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point, Con
tribution 10 cents.

WlLLiAMset go, N. Y.—-The Spiritualist Society hold meet- 
tnga erery Wednesday evening, at Continental Bal). Fourth 
street, sun ported by tbo voluntary contributions of members 
snd friends.

MoaalSAXt*, N. T.—First Society nf Progressive Splritusl- 
fsts—Assembly Kooms,corner Washington avenueand Fifth 
■ treet. Services at 34 r. M.

Jbmit Citt.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the 
Church of the Holy Kplrit,214 York street. Lecture In tho 
morning nt 10} A. M., upon sutural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, wills scientific experiments snd 
illustration# with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lector In lire evening, at Ijo'cloek. by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Nbwabb.N. J.—Spiritualists snd Friends of Progress hold 
meetings tn Music Hill, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} r. m. 
Tho afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceem. O. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Partons. 
Ouardlsn ol Groups.

VIXSLAXO.N.J.-Friendsof Progress meatlngaaro held In 
1’luin-atreet Hall every Sunday at 10} A. M.. and evening 
President, C. II. Campbell: Vico President#. Mr#. Sarah 
Coonley and Mra. 0. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
snd Treasurer, H. 0. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, II. II. 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum al PI) r. M. Hosea 
Alien, Conductor; Mra. Portia Gage. Guardian; Mn. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Aaalatant Guardians.

Uammobtob.N. J—Meetlnga held every Bunday at 10} 
A. M.and 7 r.M.,at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue. ’

B*LTiaOBB,MD.-Tbe"Flrat Spiritualist Congregstlon of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Bundsys, st Saratoga Hall 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F.O.Byxerspeski till further notice.

PHii*DBirBi*,P*—Meetingssreheld In thenew hellin' 
Pbanlx street erery Suadsy afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn.Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Hansom-street Ball, are now 
held at Wagmngton Ball, corner of Oth and Spring Garden 
atresia, every Bunday. The morning lecture la preceded by 
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held st 10o'clock 
the lecture commencing st 11} *. M. Evening lecture st 7}.

The Hplritcsllsls In the southern pnrt of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetlnga at No. 337 South Second atreet, at 10} a.m. 
and 7} r. M.. and on Wednesday evening at 0 o'clock.

Coser. P*.—The Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets In 
the Acsdemy ol Music every Sundsy al 10 *. m. Charlee 
Holt. Conductor; Miss Belen Martin, Guardian of Groups. 
Lecture commences at U *. M.

LBOTUREWMAFFOINmNTB AND ADDBEfiBEB*
FUSUSntD GKATCITOLBLT kvmkt WBIX

(To be iro^il, thh Hot »hnn!'l be rdmhb’. ft tWcf*fe fro- 
hoove* Huclettet slid Lecturer* to promptly notify ui of np- 
Rointment*, or change# nfsppolntment*, whenever they recur.

honfrl any name appear In thl# Iht of n party known not to 
be a lecturer, wa dcalre to b* to Informed, ■• thl* column 1* 
Intended fur Lecturer* only.)

J. Madisov AttTM may be addreued till free. 26*1 Runner 
of Light office, Button, After Jan, 1 hl* addreu will be Blue 
Anchor,N J.

C. Fakxib Alito will speak In Chebea, Ma**., during 
December: In Providence, «. I., during January; In Put
nam,, Conn., during February; in City Hall. Charleitown, 
Mau., during March: In Mercantile Hall, Boston, Contig 
April. Addreu a# above, or North Mlddleboro’.Ma**.

J. G ALLBI, Chicopee, Ma**.
Mns.N. K. Androu*.trance speaker, DeHon, Wil.
Mbs. M. K. Amdskson, trance speaker, Taunton, Mau .F. 

O. box 48.
Db. J.T. Amos will answer eall* tolectureupon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Addre##,box 2Wl,Roehe*ter, N. i.
Chahlks a. AnORva, Flushing, Mich.; will attend toners!* 

and lecture upon reform#.
Rbt. J. O. Babbitt, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Randall.
Mbs. Sarah A. Utbnbs w!U#pt*k In Central Hall,Charles

town. Mau., during December; in Plymouth, Jan. 6 and 12; 
In Salem, Jan. 19 and 24; In Philadelphia during Mnrch; 
In Stafford, Conn., during February and May. Would like 
to make further engagement*. Addreu, Bf Spring street, 
East Cambridse. Mau.

Mua. A. P. Hbowb will attend funeral* and *pe*k week- 
evening#. Addre#*, St. Johnsffury Centre. Vt.

Mrb.K.F.M.Bbowh, P. O. draw er 6956, Chicago, III.
MR8.Emxa F. Jat Bullbhb.161 We»t 12th #t.,Ae* York,
Mrs.Nblub J.T.Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mae#., 

will apeak in Philadelphia, Pa., during January; in Waah» 
Ingtoi), D. C., during February.

Mrb. M. A. C. Hrow# wonld like to make engagement* to 
speak, Addreu, West Randolph, Vt.

Di. J. K. and Sada Uailrt will answer calls to speak In 
Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Addreu, Adrian, 
Mich.

ADDIS L.BALtou.lnspIratlonalsneaker. Lansing, Mich.
MBs. E. Buss, Inspirational speaker, will answer calla to 

lecture in tne Middle and Eastern State* during the winter. 
Addreu, box 1. Southford. New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Dry as will aniwer calla to lecture in Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Addreu, box 63, 
Camden P.O.,Mich. •

M. c. Bsmt, inspirational speaker. Address, Almond, 
Wis. Sundays engaged for the present.

J.n.BioxroRDJniplratlonai spe*ker.Charle*town.Mau.
A. F.Bowxax,Inspirational speaker. Richmond ,lowa.
Wasses Chas*.M4 Broadway.New York.
Dbax Clark will speak in Portsmouth. N. IL, during Jan

uary. Permanent address. 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Mau.
Mbs. Augusta a.UuxbibkwHI answerealla to speak in 

Now England. Address.box 815, Lowell. Mass.
ALBERT E. Cabpemteb will answer call* to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for tho present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Tlmiodesiring the service# 
of the Agent should send in their call# early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. He will lecture In North 
Hampton, Mass , Dec 29; In Ware.Dec. 31; In Fhhdnle. Jan. 1.

P. Clark, M. D., will answer call* to lecture. Address,140 
Court street. Boston.

De. J. II. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
corner of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambridgeport, Ms.

J. P. Cowlbs, M. D.. will answer call# to lecture. Address 
22 Court street. Brooklyn, N. Y..csreof J. Andrew*.

Maa. Eliza C. Crane, Sturgis. Mich., box 4W.
Mrs. h. L. Chappell, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street, 

Boston. Maas., will receive calls to lecture.
Mes.lauea Ccfpt, San Francisco. Cai.
J. IL Campbell, M. 1)., win receive call* to lecture and 

attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati. 0.
Mes. Hettik Clark,trance speaker, East Harwich,Mass., 

will answercs!)* to lecture or attend funeral*.
Dr.Jamb* Cooper,Bellefontaine,0.,will take subscrip

tion* forthe Bannerol Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cboss, trance speaker, will Answercall* 

to lecture. Addreu. Hampstead, N. II., care of N. P. Cross.
Ira H.CuRTiBspeaksupon questions or government. Ad

dress. Hart ford. Conn.
Thomas C. Constantinr.lecturer. Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor.Orleans Co.. N.Y.
Maa. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 212 

Vineland. N.J.
Tsos. Cook, Berlin Heights, 0..lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G.W. Carter,Cincinnati, o.
Cn ARLxs P. Crocxrr.1 nsplratlonaispeaker,  Fredonia, N.T. 
Mrs. Amelia 11. Co let. trance speaker, Milford, 111.
Mibb Lizzie Dotes. Addreu. Pavilion, 57 Tnmontstreet, 

Boston. Mas#.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational apeaker. will answer calls 

to lecture. Addreu. Geneva, O., care W. H. 8axtco.
O bo BQb Dutton, M. D., Hutland, Vt. '
A.VDRRWJA0KR0B Davis can be addressed at Orasge,N.J. 
Mrs. E. DrLamar, trance speaker, Quincy. M as*.
Dr. E. C. Dunn.lecturer,can be addressed care Banner of 

Light during December: after that, Bockford, III.
Mr*. Agnes M. Davis, Bock Bottom, Mas*.
Hrnrt Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 64 If abash ave

nue, Chicago, Hl.
Mrs. Clara K. DxEverk, trance speaker. Newport. Me.
Dr. H.E.Emert will receive call* to lecture. Address, 

South Coventry. Conn. *
A.T. Foss I# engaged forthe present by the Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Addreu,Hartford,Conn.,care ot J, 
S. Dow. 11 Pearl street.
8. J. Finney. Troy. N. T.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller,inspirational speaker,61 Pur 

Chs*estreet. Boston, Mau., or LaGrange, Me.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Galesburg. HL. box 1003.
mm». Fannie H. Fblton, South Malden/Mau.
J. 0. Flan will sneak In Cincl natlM)..during December; 

In Pittsburg, Fa.,during January and February: In Spring- 
field, Mass., during March; In Philadelphia. Pa. during 
April; May, June. July nnd August, local; In Battle Creek, 
Mich.,during September; and thence “Westward hoF’for 
the next #lx months. Address, Hammonton. N. J.

61 ibs Almedia IL FuwLBR.lmpresslonal and inspirational 
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, Nevada, 
Story Co., Iowa.

A. B. French* lecturer. Clyde, O.
Kev. J. Francis, rari*nviiie,N. Y.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answerealls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, a# connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. Address,Phils 
dolnhla. Pa.

Mrs.Clara A.Firld will answer calls to lecture. Al 
dress, Newport,Me.

Isaac P. Gxsbnlbav will sprak In Iren-Joshr, Mass., 
Dec. 29; tn Worcester during January: In Plymouth. March 
1 and 8. Would like to make further engagement*. Address 
for the present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mais., or 
as above.

Dr. L. Pi Griggs, inspirational speaker, will aniwer calli 
to lecture. Address, box 1225. Fort Wayne, Ind.

N. S.Grernleaf.Lowell,Mass. ...........
Mas. Lavra DR Forcr Gordon.Fan Francisco. Cal.
John P. guild will aniwer calla to lecture. Addre*#, Law-1 

rcncc.-Ma#!.
Mrs.'C. L.Gadr, (formerly Mm. Morris.) trance speaker, 

71 Cedar street. Room 8. New York.
Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker. Berlin. Mich.
W. A. D. Hi mb will answerealls to lecture during the win

ter. AddrcM West Mde P. 0., Cleveland, O.
LTMAN C. Howe, Inspirational ipeakeENew Albion. N Y
Db. M. Henry Houghton will lecture in St. Louis.Mo., 

during December: In Battle Creek Mich.,during January; 
fn Ruck island. Ill, during February, will lecture week- 
evenings. Address a* above

Mias Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements 
for the fall nnd winter. Address. 3 Cumston street. Boston.

Moses Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In BFebcs- 
tor. Minn., during December; In Chicago. III., during Janu- 
nry; In Providence. IL L, during May. Will receive calls to 
lecture in the Middle or Eastern State* during February, 
March, April and June; also shall be happy to have even
ing engagement* In the vicinity of Sunday appointment*.

Mes. h. A. Hoeton.24 Wamcslt street,Lowell,Mass, 
Mibb Nellie Hayden will receive calls to lecturein Massa 

chusetts. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street. Worcester. Mass,
Mes. Anna E. HiLUlnspiratlonal speaker and psychometric 

eal reader, Whitesboro*. Oneida Co..N.Y.
Mrb. F. 0. Hyzbr .60 South Green street.Baltlmore.Md 
Db,E. B.Holdsn.inspirational speaker,No.Clarendon,Vt 
Charles Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
J. D. Hascall,M.D..w1I1 answersails to lecture in Wis

consin. Addre#*, Waterloo, Wis.
Dr, J N. Ho does, trance speaker^wt 11 answerealls td lec

ture. Address. 121 Maverick street. Ea*t Boston, Ma*#.
Mrb. Emma Hardinge can be addreued, care of Mr*. Wil

kinson, IM Euston Road. N. W.. London. England.
MIBs HusiRM. Johnson will sneak inlerre Haute. Ind., 

during December. January and February; In Springfield, HL, 
during March and April. Permanent address, Millord, Mass.

Wm. H. jobnston, Corry. Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mlcb.
W. F. Jaminbon, Inspirational speaker. Belvidere, Ill. 

Will answer call* to lecture week-day evening* within con
venient distance*.

Abraham James can be addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co.. Pa., box 34.

8. tL Jones, Esq./a address 1*12 Methodist Church Block 
South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.

Harvet A. Junes, Esq..can occasionally speak on Sunday* 
for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore. HL. on tbs Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

o. p. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co. .0. 
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Bunday. In Andover the 
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every 
month.

,^S;<Y.- "; £' JLtTOLT1!!.’??*1’* “H* <° l.el.rr AitttM 
1 WlMmt Kir..t, ItaHMM, Cohrt.

Prof. H. S!. N'foaa.Caatr.lla, in,
Da.JAaaaMoKaiaoa.katurrr.Ucn.nry.Ill, 
A. L K. Nisfi.Rctun't ffoclif.nr, K. Y. 
C.NoawOotr.Otiatra, !ll„ MipreiHoBB) nd ftqlnfMi!

’PJ?Wx.Ya» Kaaaa. tyw>rr>.,llleh, 
feJvt>t> Paahaa. rMfMfl|>Ma.i’d.

kt J. Pffrrii.tranee.prak.r.Hooth naaorar, If ata 
Ltom Abo rBAKBtli.lBtrtrttfnB.l.pr.M.r.I>I,e> .Mleh. 
Man. ritol<Kurr«brf"re RpIrHuallMIc and H.lrntlfle Aa 

Mclmlnti.un ih. MloHlti: »0l'Jri-(»: "Cfirfrlt" “ th. Iio), 
fihint;" “RtifHia«llno:" “lifnioBMpa) : " "fr^bx) ;1' 
-Koon and Klslii of Tlmri" "The Klirdom ofllm.n;'' 
“Promt..and rorfrcihin;” “Hop) nod Kou.o:” “lair,,or- 
. .......... AbnnmiM In.nlrttlnn:" " 1 lie Firm fqbr r..;” "He 
Wo-idtmlthoKanli." A.ulrm. Mr«. Pile. HI. Loti)., Mo.

J H. Pita tu, (of Enjhnd.i will «n«norc»lli to lecture.
Addro..,SHSprue..uoi't. H.llintlflili, l a,

Mus KztTlt Si. Ptsn. trrnco sprsKtr Detroit. Mfeh. 
Mm. AaSXif.U PoTts.M.D. lecturer.Minor. Mie? 
J, L. I'omx,franc, optaker, l « Crone, Vis., cite ofE, 

^'VVosDjrirpIrstlnnr>tae«ter.Norl> W*»t<]Mr
Dr. W. K. Kirisr will »p.-k In flock bland. HI., dtirine 

Jsiqrar.: In KtUrgh, Mlcb., dnrlm February; In Battle Ctee I 
during Starch,

A. U. Koonniou will abeak In llrnoMyn. K S ., dorlna De
cember. Address, 111 I niton Hteel. llroekltn, S. i.

Pn. F. D. HairOoirn.kcloter. rar, boa MS2. H< .tooMan, 
J. T, Jlocsi.normal apeaker, hot 201, Braver Dam. Wit.
Mbs. JoxsiK 8. Kuno will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

dress,,llHI«h street. Pro.kle.ee. K. I.
Wk. KMs. M. D.. Inifdrakoba) apeaker.will anawer calla to 

lecture, attend fanerale and other clerical duliao. Addreaa, 
boa 2W, Springfield, O. . „ „ ,

J. 11.lutitun., Irsplratlonal sneaker. Upper Lisle. T. 
will lecture on Rplrltuallam and physical Manifestations.

Mas. Kbabb Boid, Inspirations) apt aker. Kal an a too. Mich. 
AuoTit* E Hiunons will aptak on Kundaja tn Montpelier, 

Vt.,during Uta aeealon of the Ltglelature. Addrcaa, wood-

II. B. RroiBk, Inspirational lecturer, fit Meatant ofraef, 
Boston. Sleta.

Maa. L. A. F. BwaiM, Inspirational speaktr, Colon lake,, 
Bice Co.. Mlnu.

Mbi.H.T. htiabbs will lecture In Newark. K. J., daring 
December. Andress accordingly, or Vineland, N.J,

K. HruAoca, M. D.,Inspirational speaker. FeimaneBt ad
dress. Bcbcnectady. K. Y.

Maa. Fatma Davis Bairn. Milford. Mass.
Mbs. Naina Buitn.hnprraslonal apeaker, Marple, Mleb.
J. W.Hoavbb.Inspirational speaker. Byren,K. Y-,will an

ewrercalls to lecture or attend fonernls st accessible pieces.
Do. If sr. II. NaiisBfBT, boa ISU. rorrarroutt. N. H.
Mbs. Almiiu W. 8mhb, 36Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mna.C. M.Htowb will anew er calls to lecture IB Use Paella 

States and Territories. Address.San Joed, Cal.
8H.AB VAU HlCBLB.Oreel.huab.MICh.
Mas. M. E. B. SAWron. Baldwinsville.Mase.
Assam Smith. Esq..Inspirational apeaker aid mastsal me

dium, Sturgis. Ullch. _ , . «
Mbs.Mabt Loris* Smith.trance speaker. Toledo,
Mbs. E. W. Bidokt, trnnce speaker, will answer calla to 

lectorc. Address, Fitchburg, Mass. , _
Mas.M. 8. TowBSCBD will >|<nl In Worcester, Masa, 

during December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.
J. H. W.TooniT, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. CnaoioTTi F.Tanin, trance speaker. New Bedford, 

Mase.. P. O. box 392.
Jamis Tsaix Is ready to enter the field asa lecturer oa 

Bplrlluallam. Address. Kendnsktag, Me.
Hroaon Trim, Berlin Helrbta. O. •
Bxxjamdi Todo. Ban Francisco. Cal.
Mua.Sabah M.TBOMrsou.InspirationalapeakerJIBank 

Itreet. Cleveland. 0.
Db. J. VoiLAKD. Ann Arbor, Mich.
N. Fbahx Whitb will lecture In Bprlnpfltld. Maes., daring 

Decembers In Troy. K. Y.. during January: In Providence, 
II. I. during February: In WllllsnantU. Conn., during Juho. 
Applications for wcek-evcnlngs promptly responded to. Ad- 
drew m above.

Mr*. M. Macomber Wood will lecture In £a*t Boiton, 
Mass..during January. Address, 11 Dewey street, Woiecs- 
ter. M*#*.

F. L.H. Willie. M,D.. 2B Wert Fourth street, Kew York"
Mbs. 8. E. Wabmii will lecture In Hock Island, ML,daring 

December. Will aniwer calls to lecture In tl.o vicinity of 
that piece on week day evenings. Address as above,or box 
14. Berlin, Wie.

E. V. WILSUM winereak In Tippecanoe City.Ind., daring 
December; In St. Louts, Mn.. during Janssen s In Vriu ont, 
111., curing Fcbrtiery. A) pllrsllotu ter weik-rfay cvtnlnge 
promptly attended to. Permanent address. Babcock's Grove, 
Du Page Co.. 111.

Alcisda Wilbblm, M. D.,Inspirational apeaker.can re 
addressed during Dictmbtr. 1'. 0. dravrr 1114, Tolrdo.0,; 
during Jnnuan. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia, 
l'a.s during February, 67 Purchase street, Borton. Mass.; 
during Avril,care of Dr. Jlsybiw. Washington. Ii. C.

E. 8. WiinBLiB. Inspirational spiskcr. will lecture In 
Lynn. Mass.. Dec. 29. Wilt ansner cslls In Kew England for 
a time. Address, carcof Banner of Light. Boston, Maas. 

, Maa.N.J. Willis, JTrcn ont How Hoorn la.Horten.Man.
F. L. Wadswobtm, perffiaaent address, 399 Kuuth Morgan

• etrcct.Clilcago.nl. _
llBBBT C. Watony will speak In Cleveland. 0 .during De- 

i cember. January and Felruary: In St. Lr.uls, Mo., during 
April. Permanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston.Masa.

Mbs.E. M. Wolcott will neke <i pepn cuts forBotdaya 
and week day evenings. Address. Danby. Vt

Mbb. Maxt J. WiLCOiaup willsp,sk In MeicantlleHall, 
Boston, during December; In Wethington, D. C., daring 
March. Address aa above.

I Mbs. namk F. Wilson fcolored). trance spesker, will lec
ture In Newport. K. IL, Dec. 22 and 29. Would be pleased 
to make further •tigagemeuts for the winter. Address. 71 
Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Lois Waisbrooxeb ran be addressed at Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
care of Vnlou Hotel, till further notice.

Ewan Woodwobth,Inspirational spesker.Leslie.Mich., 
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, durlt g Dcctmber.

Uilmah li. Wash bisk, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.

DB. It. O. Wxllb, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker, will lec
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours'ride 
rom home,

’ Pnor. E. WnirrtB.lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Philosophy. Clyde, O.

A. A. Whxblocb, Toledo, O.
A. B. Whitibo. All Ion. Mich.
Miss Elviba Whxzlocx, normal speaker, will lecture In 

Springfield. Ui..during December; In Sturgis. Mich.,during 
January; In Chicago, 111., during February: In St Louis, Mo., 
during March. Permanent address, Janesville, Wla.

Wabbbb Woolsox. trance speaker Hastings. N. T.
Miss L. T. Whittub, organizer of Progressive Lyceuma, 

can be addressed at 493 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee. Wis.

Z»aH WntrrLB will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Mystic, Conn.

Mas.8. A. Willis.Lawrence.Mats..P.O.box 47*
Mu. Mabt E. Witubb, Inspirational speaksr, 112 Elm 

sheet. Newark, N.J.
A. C. WooDBtrr. Battle Creek, Mich.
Mies II. Maui* Wubthixu, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill 

will answerealls to tccturi and attend luncrab.
S. 11. WuRTMAX, ComHictoi of tlie Bvnalo Lyceum,will ao- 

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Uullalo, N. Y.,box UM.

Mus. JiuxtibYbaw will speak In Waircn. H. I., Dec. 22; 
In Lynn, Mau., during January. Address, Northboro'. Mass.

Ma. * Mbs. Wx. J. Yotao will answer calls to lecture in 
the vicinity of tlielr home. Boise City, Idaho 7enltorv.

Mas. Fahhix I. Youvo. Address can- ol Capt W. A. 
Whiting. Ilenu-lilre.lli.
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The Brent West.
Tbe Splritoalists of the great West are earnest-, 

ly waking up to practical work. Organic system 
it the order. Tbe springtime is at hand; prepare 
for the lowing!

*‘

WAsatxoToa.D.C.—Meetlnga are held and addresses de
livered In Bermoulal Ball, Woodward’s Block,Ila Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Teaib and Eleventh streets, every 
Sunday.at 11*.M.and7 r.M. Speaker#engaged:-Thorns* 
Gale* Fortier during December; J. M. Feeble* during Janu- 
arpt Mn. Nellie J. T. Brigham during February: Mra. M. J JOHXA.Lowa 
J. Wl^oxaon during March; Mn. Alclnda Wilhelm during friend* may desIl 
Aarti. Conference, Taesday, at 7 r. M.: Platonic School. “'" “*” " 
Thursday, at 7 r. M. John Meybhw. Ftaeldent. *

Ciros, O.—Progressive AsMCletlon hold meetings every 
Sanday tn Willis Hall. Chlldren'a Proareaalvo Lyceum meets 
sill*.M. A.B.French,Conductor; Mn.M.Morley,Guard- 
^SitvBiaMD.O.-ypIrttusllatsmeot In Temperance Ball ev

ery Bunday, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. M. Children's Progressive 
Lyceam regular Sunday eeselan at I o'clock r. tf. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett,CocdacloTi Mn. D. A. Bddy,Guardian.

Gaoaoa F. KiTTBlboi, Buffalo, N. Y.
Caroli B. Ltkh, aeml-conaclous tranceapeaker. will lec

ture In Blurgls. Mich., <n ring fheember: In Toledo, 0.. dur
ing January-addrMa <an M. Knight, 14th itreet. Perma
nent addreu, Ml Mein el ect, Charleitown, Mau.

J.R. Lovilahd » 111 lecture In Monmouth, 111., during De- 
"nher and March; In Springfield during January: In st. 
Louts, Mo., during Ft-br-erv Addreu aa above.

Wm: A. Lovsiaso.SS Bromfield atreet, Boston, will answer 
calliI to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tho Ara of 
our New Relations to Science.
■ *«»•/. A. Looax will aniwer calls to awaken an Intereat 
In and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Addreu, station D, New York, care af Walter Hyde. *

*.■.**.•T’ f-zotASB, trance speaker. New Ipswich. N. H 
, B-M-Gawanaca.M. D., will answeroallato lecture. Ad 
dress, Clyde, O.
. M“-.Ii.*‘ Lito"-frsty# speaker, will answerealla to lec
ture. Addreu. II Kneeland street, Boston, Mass.
etre“ JeneyOCl“y,°N.’j"P,"U'’‘”’^^^ Montgomeey

Joss A. Low* will answer calls to Icetars wherever the 
lends may desire, Addreu, box II, Button, Mau.
Mus Masi m. Lvose.Inspirational epeeker-present ad- 

1 dress, MEsst Jefferson street, Syracuse, N. Y.-wUl answer 
calls to lecture. . . ■ ' ' "

i Mu. Mass A. Mitombil. inspirational apeaker.wm ats- 
. e wer cells to lecture spun HpirliealUm, Bundsys nnd week

day erenlngs, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at- 
tend Conventions when deeirad. Address,cere of box til. 

' Chicego, III. '
JaMse D. Moatieos, Inaplrstlonal speaker,bos It*, Haver- 

Mil MM* s .... .
- Da. lboMuibb, Appleton, Wu.
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